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;*_"_ PREFACE

This Guidance Manual for state and local prosecutors was prepared

for the Noise and Radiation Enforcement Division of the United States

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)as partof its mandateunderthe

NoiseControlAct of 19721to assiststateand localnoisecontrolpro-

grams. The purposeof thisManualis to provideguidanceto prosecutors

who chooseto take]egalactionagainstviolatorsof stateor localnoise

controlregulations;its intentis to assistprosecutorspreparingfor

and conductinga trial--fromdraftingthe complaintto submittingjury

instructions.

The Manualhas as itspointof departurethe languageof the EPA Model

CommunityNoiseControlOrdinance(ModelOrdinance);itdoes not attempt

t_ to addresseachof the numerousand diverseordinancesin effectin many
jurisdictions.Draftedin 1975by the NationalInstituteof MunicipalLaw

Officersin conjunctionwithEPA,the ModelOrdinancewas intendedto pro-

videlocalitieswitha currentand comprehensivemodellaw to control

noiseproblems.

Chapter1 brieflydiscussesthe problemsand effectsof noiseand

the technologyof noisemeasurement.Chapters2 through5 outlinethe

major causesof actionavailableundercommonlaw and the ModelOrdinance,

describingin turn,commonlaw and statutorypublicnuisance,property

line standards,motor vehiclecontrols,andtamperingprohibitions.
,j

_ For eachof the causesof actionaddressed,the Manualprovidesdetalls
I
i,

ii on definitions,elementsof the causeof action,typesof evidenceto

satisfythoseelements,sampledirectexaminationof witnesses,burdens

I 42 U.S.C.§4901et seq.as amendedby QuietCommunitiesAct of 1978,
42 U.S.C.'§4905T_up_.1978)
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and orderof proof,remedies,defenses,and specialproblemsthatmay be

encountered in the course of prosecution.

Chapter 6, on forms and procedures, is a guide to drafting complaints,

motions, interrogatories, requests for admissions, depositions, discovery,

and Jury instructions. Chapter 7 offers tips on pretrial and trial

technique,primarilythroughthe use of questionand answerscenarios

designed to establish essential points of proof, from the reliability

of sound level meters to the adverse health effects of noise.

Chapter8 dealswith a subjectwhich,whileoutsidethedirectpur-

view of state and local prosecutors, may affect their decision to bring

legal action. It discusses the interaction between Federal and local

noise regulationand identifiesareaswherestatesand localitiesmay be

preemptedby Federalnoiseenforcement.

Whereapplicable,each chapterbeginswith theModelOrdinancepro-

visionrelevantto thediscussionfollowing. [achchapteralsobegins

witha concisesummaryof the issuesand solutionspresentedin that

chapter.

Finally,the Manualprovidesa Glossaryof Key Termsand several

appendicesof supplementalinformation,includingthe textof the Model

Ordlnance,the NoiseControlAct of 1972, and the QuietCommunitiesAct

of 1978.
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CHAPTER i: INTRODUCTION TO NOISE CONTROL

SUMMARY

Peopleincreasinglyviewexposureto excessivenoiseas a healthhazard.

Althougha numberof majornoisesourceshavebeenidentified,the truedimen-

sionsof the healtheffectsof noiseotherthanhearinglossare stilluncer-

tain. Hearingloss,particular]yif permanent,is one of themost serious

physicaleffectsof noiseon humans.

Noisemay causea rangeof physiologicaland psychologicalinjuries, Noise

may triggerundesirablesocialbehavior,and thiseffectmay be increasedwith

physicalfatigue. A numberof closeassociationshave beendemonstratedbetween

cardiovasculardiseasesand noiseexposures. Noisemay alsobe a causitiveagent
i

i "-_ in othermedicalproblemssuchas highbloodpressure,colitis,ulcers,and mi-

i graineheadaches. Furthermore,noisemay havelessobvioussecondaryeffectsin

i additionto its moredirecteffects,for example,impairmentof learningor Job

performanceand interferencewithotheractivitiessuch as communicationand

sleep.

Scientificand medicalevidencemay needto be broughtto bear to prosecute

noiseviolatorssuccessfully.For thatreason,the prosecutingattorneyshould

be familiarwith the technicalnatureof soundmeasurementand the equipment

. usedto performthosemeasurements.Differenttypesof noisemeasurementsare

oftentakenfor differenttypesof activities,e.g,,roadwaynoiseand aircraft

noise. The timeof day or nightmay also figurein the significanceof these

measurements.

A sound levelmeteris the basicnoisemeasuringdevice. O_fferentmeters

_ havedifferentindicatingcharacteristicsand Weightingnetworktolerancesde-i

: pendingon the sophistlcationof theircircuitry.

l



THE PROBLEM OF NOISE

In 1972, Congress declared a policy of promoting for all Americans an en-

vironment"freefromnoisethatjeopardizestheirhealthor welfare.''I The

Mouse Committee ReportB recommending enactment of the Noise Control Act of 19723

noted that noise--unwanted sound--had a significant impact on more than 80 mil-

llon Americans; of that number, one-half risked serious health hazards from

exposure to excessive noise levels, primarily traffic and aircraft noise. About

21 million more Americans faced a similar problem with construction-related

noise, The Committee Report concluded that noise was increasing in urban areas

at such a pace that the average person's exposure would double by 1982. As for

what the public thinks about the problem, the Bureau of Census' 1977 Annual Sur-

vey found that Americans ranked noise as first of all the undesirable conditions

of their neighborhoods. 4

MAJORSOURCESOF NOISE 'f_

In a 1977 survey, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) identified

vehicles such as motorcycles, trucks, and cars and construction activity of

various kinds as'serious noise sources.B The survey ranked annoying noise

sourcesas illustratedin TablesI-i and B.

1 NoiseControlAct of 1972,42 U.S.C.§4901et.seq. (Supp.1978).

2 H.R.REP,No. B42,92d Cong.,2d Sess,6 (1972).

3 42 U.S,C,54901 et Sed,(Supp.1978).

4 Bureauof Census,Departmentof Commerce,AnnualMousin_Survey:1977
(1979).

5 Officeof Noise Abatementand Control,EPA,The UrbanMaiseSurvey
39 (TableIll-S);41 (TableIII-6), ' ' ' ,.'3

2



TABLE I-i*

NOISE SOURCES RANKED BY PERCENT

OF URBAN POPULATION HIGHLY ANNOYED

RANK SOURCE % HighlyAnnoyed

1 Hotorcycles 11.7

2 LargeTrucks 6.9

3 Autos 6.5

--_ 4 Construction 5.8

5 SportsCars 5.4

6 Helicopters 4,0

7 ConstantTraffic 3.9

8 Airplanes 3.4

9 SmallTrucks 3.1

10 Buses 2.8

ii PowerGardenEquipment 1.9

)!

I *TablesI-Iand I-2 are takenfromThe UrbanNoiseSurvey,supra,note

I, 5, at 39, 41. This surveyquestioned2,{)00peopleat 24 sitesin 7cities. These urbansiteswere intentionallyselectedto avoidsignifl-

i cant airportand highwaynoiseexposure.

1:i

i •

i 3
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TABLEI-2"

OTHERSOURCESRATEDHIGHLYANNOYING

Rank Source Number Numberof
of Sites Mentions

i Sirens 8 14

2 FireTrucks 7 12

3 Ice CreamTrucks 5 6

4 TrashPickup 4 4

S Gun Shots 4 4

6 Trains 4 4

7 BurglarAlan,s 2 4

8 Auto Horns 3 3

g Chain Saws' 3 3

10 Hot Rods- DragRacing 2 2

11 DefectiveMufflers I i

DefectivePump i I

RefrigeratorTruck 1 1

Air Conditioner i I

ModelAirplanes 1 1

CementMlxTruck l l

Weldt ng Equipment 1 1

*SeeNote accompanyingTable I-i.
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EFFECTSOFNOISE

Althoughmany of the healtheffectsof noise are not yet clearlyunder-

understoodor quantified,thereis littledoubt that noise can contributeto a

range of physicaland psychologicalinjuries. Even noise thatmay cause no

directpermanentphysicalhealthrepercussionsmay still cause annoyance,sleep

loss, and other forms of mentaldistress.

HearingLoss -- Hearinglossis the most quantlfiablephysicaleffectof noise

on humans. Sound entersthe outerear and Initiallyreachesthe eardrum,a

thin membraneprotectingthe mlddleand inner ear, The eardrumconductssound

vibrationsacrossthe middleear by way of the osslcles--threesmallbones re-

ferredto as the hamer, the anvil,and the stirrupbecauseof theirshapes,

Vibrationsof the eardrumare passedmechanicallyto the innerear by way of

the ovalwindow separatingthe middleand innerear, The principalparts of

: the inner ear are the cochleaand the semicircularcanals. The cochleacontains

fluidwhich is set intovibrationby the movementof the ovalwindow, Inside

the cochleais a membraneto whichare connectedthe roughly30,000hair cell

nerve endingswhose shearingactionuponfluid movementelectro-chemlcallysend

signalsto the brain,

The ear's only protectivedeviceis the "acousticreflex"whichis a sudden

muscle contractionallowlngthe ossiclesto lessenthe impactof loudsounds

and thus protectthe innerear. This naturalprotectivedevice is limitedsince

it functionsbest for low frequencyloudsoundsand since the reflexsound con-

tinuesand is effectiveonly at lower frequencies,

Hearingabilitymay varybased on age and sex. Women generallyhave better

hearingabilitythan men, possiblybecausemen experiencemore occupational

noise exposurein theirearly and middleyears. Hearingabilitymay decline

_-_IP with age -- calledpresbycusis.

5
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Loud noise can have an immediate effect on hearing and equilibrium.

Noise in the 135-140 dB range and above may produce actual pain and can damage

hair cells in the cochlea. Progressive loss of hair cells will result in a

progressive loss of hearing, frequently evidenced by the inability to detect

high frequencysounds. Noise is consideredhazardousabove75 dB for g-hour

exposures.

Temporary hearing loss caused by hair cell fatigue may result from long

term exposureto moderateor high levels. A temporaryhearingloss stemming

From )ower levels of exposure generally can be reversed if the ear is given

time to recuperate.

Non-AuditoryPhysiologicalResponseto Noise

Roise may cause seriousphysiologicaleffectson the humanbodywhich

rangebeyond deafnessto enhanced riskof heartdiseaseto adverseeffectson

fetal nervous systems.

Noiseacts on the body to producestress. At approximatelythe 75-80,or

lower,decibel (dB)range,a numberof short-termphysicalreactionstake place.

Heart rhythmend blood pressurechangesoccur,blood cholesterollevelsrise,

pupilsof the eye dilate,and stomachacid secretionmay changeleadingto gas-

trointestinalmalfunctions.Some automaticphysicalreactionssuch as blood

vesselconstrictionmay continuefor some periodeven afterthe noise stops.6

However,the extentof long termphysiologicaleffects is stillnot known.

The physiologicaleffectson speclelpopulationssuchas the unborn,

children,the physicalor mentallyhandicapped,and the agedwho possiblymay

be more susceptibleto noiseexposureis stillunder scientificscrutiny.

6 See _, EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,PublicHealthand Welfare _
"L"FTteriaFor Noise,7550/9-73-002(ig73 .

J
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SocialImpacts

Noisemay triggerunpredictablepsychelogicalbehavior,Becauseof their

subjectivecharacter,adversepsychologicaleffectsof noiseare moredifficult

to documentthanphysicaleffects. Nevertheless,thereis somescientificevi-

denceindicatingthatnoisemay _ncreaseIrritability,argumentativeness,anxi-

ety, nervousness,and generalaggressivetendencies,and decreasehelpingbe-

havior.7

Noisesometimesappearsto havea psychologicalimpacton humanconductin

disproportionto the actualphysicalcharacteristicsof the sound. Soundsthat

conveydistressor alarm,suchas a patrolcar sirenor a fireenginebell,may

have greaterpsychologicaleffectsthansoundassociatedwith someadvantageor

necessity,suchas a lawnmoweror a garbagedisposalunit,8

Noiseexpertsstopshortof directlylinkingpsychologicaleffectsof noise

to clinicalmentalillness.9 Ratherthan claimlnga directcauseand effect

relationship,someexpertssuggestthatbasedon theirstudiesof mentalillness

and of psycholeglcaleffects,noisemay merelyaggravatea pre-existingmental

condition. On the otherhand,one studyindicatedhigherratesof admissionto

psychiatrichospitalsamongpeoplelivingclosetoairports.I0

)_ 7 See EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, PublicHealthand WelfareCriteria
, -f_'_Noise(1973);Donnersteinand Wilson,"Effectsof Noiseand Perceived

Controlon Ongoingand SubsequentAggressiveBehavior,"34 J. Personality
and Soc. Psych,774 (1976).

,, 8 Cohen,"Effectsof NoiseonPsychologicalState,"Proceedingsof
NationalConferenceon Noiseas a PublicHealthHazard(ReportNo.
4) Washington,O,C. (1969),

9 See McLeanand Tarnopolsky,"Noise,DiscomfortandMentalHealth,"

Tlrs_ch.Med. 19 (1977),

10 I, Abey-Wickrama,M. A'Brook,F, Batteni,and C. Herridge,"Mental-i

HospitalAdmissionsand AircraftNoise,"Lancet1275,December13,1968.
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Actualhearingloss,especiallyin children,may alsoproducesecondary

psychological eFFects, particularly if parents or peers equate impaired hearing

with low-level intelligence and attach a stigma to such impaired hearing, Near-

ing loss creates additional emotional and psychological problems For adults as

well.

Other Impacts

Sound loud enough to interfere with conversation or menta] concentration

may have adverse secondary effects in the educational or work environment. For

example, reading and language development in school children may be impaired by

a noisy environment if a child is unable to distinguish certain sounds or if the

noise distortsspeech. Distractivenoisemay reduceworkerproductivityand

even becomea workplacesafetyhazardwhere noisepreventsa workerfromhearing

warnings of potential danger. Disturbing noise levels may also reduce the en-

joymentof recreationalactivitiesthroughcommunicationinterference.

EnvironmentalImpacts

The physiologicalreactionof animalsto noiseis verysimilarto thatof

humans. Hearinglossor damageto the auditorysystemis the bestdocumented

physiologicaleffectof noiseon testanimals. Experimentsalso showevidence

of changein the urinary,adrenal,and reproductivefunctionsof animalsunder

certainnoiseconditions.Animalsmay even experiencedisruptionof breeding,

nestlng, and migratory habits.

Noiseand inducedvibrationscan adverselyaffectstructuralmaterials.

Crackedplasterand brokenwindowsand dishwareleftin the wake of a sonic

boomare the bestknownexamplesof damagefromexcessivenoise levels,but

theyare not the onlyexamples. Heavyconstructionequipmentoperationmay

cause damageto neighboringstructures.Noise inducedvibrationscan also

damagedelicatescientificand healthcare instruments, _J



' NoiseMeasurement

Thereare threekey variablesin soundmeasurement:intensity;frequency;

and duration. The decibel(dBor dBA) is a unit for measuringthe intensityof

sound. Its referencelevelis roughlythatof the weakestsoundaudibleto the

humanear at I000feet, The decibelscaleis logarithmic,not arithmetic,so

thatsoundintensitymultipliesby ten with everyten-decibelincrease. In

otherwords,a 60 dB soundlevelcorrespondsto an intensityi milliontimes

thatof the soundpressurereferencelevel. Similarly,a 60 dB soundintensity

is ten times thatassociatedwith50 dB,

Sincea puredecibelmeasurementreflectsthe intensityand not the "loud-

ness"humanbeingstypicallyassignto varioussounds,differentscalesor
i

welghtlngsmustbe appliedto the decibellevel. Severalweightingscalesexist,

butmost EPA noisecriteriaand standardsare basedon the A-weightingscale,

The Amwelghtingscaleis a frequency-weightedscalewhichadjustsfor the fact

thatthe ear doesnot respondequallyto low,medium,and highrangefrequencies,

Differentdescriptors,conformingweightingwith timeand weightingfre-

quencycontent,are usedin particularnoisecontexts: the longtermequivalent

level(Leq),an A-weightedmeasureoften usedto measureroadwaynoise,gener-

a11yover a 24-hourperiod;the day-nightsoundlevel (Ldn),a variationof

Leq whichpenalizesnighttimenoiseby assigningit a heavierweight(often

used in environmentalimpactstatementevaluations);and two descriptorsused

primarilyto measureaircraftnoise--theperceivednoiselevel (LpN)and its

refinement,the effectiveperceivednoise level(LEpN).

Descriptionof Equipment

A sound levelmeteris the basicsoundmeasuringdeviceoftenused for

municipalnoisemeasurement.The meterconsistsof a microphone,amplifier,

:_ weightingscales(e.g.,A-scale),and outputmeter. Metersmay or may'not have

9



a graphic level recorder or a magnetic tape recorder, either of which can pro-

vide permanent documentation of noise levels. Meters may be hand held or mounted

on a tripod.

Different meters have different indicating characteristics and weighting

network tolerances depending on the sophistication of their circuitry. The four

different types of sound level meter instrumentation are: Type i (Precision);

Type 2 (General Purpose); Type 3 (Survey}; and Type 4 (Special Purpose).11

Noise control ordinances typically specify only that the particular sound mea-

suring equipment used must meet standards set by the American National Standards

Institute(ANSI). However,calibrationof the sound-levelmetershouldalsobe

performed with instruments which meet ANSI standards. Manufacturer's specifica-

tions accompanying a sound level meter will indicate whether or not the instru-

mentmeets thesestandards.

Measurementsmay va_ dependingon the sourcemeasuredand on surrounding _'_

conditions.Wind, humidity,temperature,and precipitationarecriticalfactors

that alsomay affect the reliabilityof the readings.In measuringautomobile

noiselevels,the microphonelocationand generaltopography,includingthe pres-

enceof possiblesoundreflectingsurfaces,are importantto accuratemeasurement.

Ii D. Lipscomb& A. Taylor,NoiseControl: Handbookof Principlesand
Practice 34 (Ig7B).

C>
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CHAPTER 2: PUBLIC NUISANCE

MODEL COMMUNITY NOISE CONTROL ORDINANCE: Article IV, Prohibited Acts

6.1 Noise Disturbances Prohibited

No person shall unreasonably make,
continue, or cause to be made or
continued,any noisedisturbance
[defined as "any sound which

(a) endangers or injures the
safety or health of humans
or animals, or

(b) annoys or disturbs a reason-
able person of normal sensi-
bilities, or

(c) endangers or injures personal
or real property." 3.2.20]...

SUMMARY

The currenttrendtowarda regulatoryapproachto noiseabatement(e.g.,

"-_ ModelOrdinance),has not meantabandomentof traditionalcommonlaw (nonstatu-

tory)remediesfor noisecontrol.The publicnuisanceactioncontinuesto play

a significant role in noise control.

The common law or statutory public nuisance action is an effective vehicle

for controlling noise in severa.linstances: i) In jurisdictions where specific

maximum decibel levels have not been adopted; and 2) in cases unsuited to con-

trol through enforcement of maximum decibel levels, e.g., barking dogs, loud

parties, and other intermittent noises. To distinguish public from private

t_ nuisance,TableII-1comparespublicandprivatenuisanceactionsat commonlaw

and as theyare now developingIn modernstatutorylaw.

A cause of actionforcommonlaw publicnuisancemust establish:(1) that

il an interferencewith a rightcommonto the generalpublicoccurred;(2) that

i the interferencewas unreasonable;and (3)that the publicrightwas a substan-

11



TABLE II-i

COMPARISON OF NUISANCE ACTIONS

PublicNuisance PrivateNuisance

CommonLaw CommonLaw

i. Affectsentirecommunity, i, Affectsindividualor
smallgroupof
individuals.

2, Generallycriminal. 2. Generallycivil.

3, Generallybroughtby public 3. Broughtby private
official, individual.

4, Citizencan bring if special 4. No needto prove
damagesare shown, specialdamage.

5, Laches,prescriptiverights, 5. Must be an unrea-
statuteof limitations, sonableand sub- /-_
estoppeldo not apply, stantlalinterfer-

encewithuse and
enjoymentof pro-
perry.

CurrentTrend CurrentTrend

I. Doesnot haveto affect i. May affecta large
entirecommunity, numberof people,

2, May be civil.

3. Statesare expandingcitizen
standing,eliminatingspecial
damagerequirement.

4, Not limitedto property
rights.

12



tialone. Intentto ham is not an element,althoughit may be relevantto show

showwhetherthe interferencewas unreasonable,

Scientificand medicalevidencemay be the mostusefulto showthe unreason-

ablenessand substantialityof interference,Lay testimonyaboutthe annoying

characteristicsof noisemay not of itselfsupporta findingof publicnuisance.

A cause of actionfor statutorypublicnuisancerequiresevidenceof a stat-

ute prohibitingthe noisenuisanceand proofof the violation.

The prosecutorcarriesthe burdenof proofby a preponderanceof the evidence

exceptwhere a jurisdictioncharacterizespublicnuisanceas a criminaloffense,

In the lattercase,each elementmust be provedbeyonda reasonabledoubt.

Injunctivereliefis one of themost importantremediesappropriateto a

noisenuisanceactionbecauseif grantedthe nuisanceis stopped,eitherperma-

nentlyor at leasttemporarilyduringlitigation,The prosecutioncan anticipate

_-_ a numberof defenses,includingbusinessnecessity,compliancewithadministra-

tive regulations,costof abatementand, in certaincases,Federalpreemption.

For themost part,however,thesedefensesare neitherabsolutenor sufficient

to blocka well-foundednoisenuisanceprosecution.

COMMON LAW AND STATUTORY DEFINITIONS OF PUBLIC NUISANCE.

At commonlaw,a publicnuisancewas a "criminalinterferencewith a right

i commonto all membersof the public.''I It was considereda criminaloffense

and encompasseda diversifiedgroupof minor offensesagainstthe publicpeace,

[ morals,safetyand health--fromharboringa barkingdog to operatinga noisy

dance hall. 2

i W. Rodgers,EnvironmentalLaw 103 (1977).

2 Restatement(Second)of Torts§821B,Commentb, at 88 (Tent,Draft
! No. 17, 1971).

13



The inherent vagueness of the "crime" of public nuisance has led to several

changes in the law defining that offense. The first change was to codify the

commonlaw crimein statestatutes. Thatdevelopmentbroughton twomore recent

trends: First, the replacement of broad and ambiguous statutory public nuisance

provisions by a series of more specific laws declaring certain specific actions

to be public nuisances and, as such, crimes; second, a shift toward characteriz-

ing public nuisances as civil offenses.3

Modern trends in public nuisance law have not diminished the usefulness

of this cause of action as a tool for state and local officials to combat noise

3 The conceptof publicnuisanceas a tortaction--ratherthanan action
in criminallaw--hasbeen acceptedby the AmericanLaw Institute, Ac-
cordingto the Restatement(Second)of Torts§821B(TentativeDraftNo.
17, 1971):

* A publicnuisanceis an unreasonableinterferencewith a rightcommon
to the generalpublic.

" Factorsconductingtowarda determinationthatan interferencewith a
publicrightis unreasonable,includethe following:

a) The circumstancethat the conductInvolvesthekind of
interferencewith the publichealth,the publicsafety,
the publicpeace,the publiccomfortor the publiccon-
veniencewhichsufficedto constitutethe commonlaw
crimeof publicnuisance;

b) The circumstancethat the conductis proscribedby a
statute,ordinanceor administrativeregulation;or,

c) The circumstancethat the conductis of a continuing
natureor has produceda permanentor Iong-lastlngef-
fectuponthe publicright,Is substantial,and in con-
nectionwith whichthe actorknowsor has reasonto
know of the effect. __

J
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'_ vlolations.4 Evenat commonlaw,a publicnuisancecouldoftenbe remedied

by civilinjunctivereliefas wellas bycriminalsanctions.In thosecases

whereconductclearlyfailswithinthe scopeof a criminalprovision,the

prosecutormay wellfind the moreeffectivestrategyto be one of quickabate-

ment of the noiseviolationthroughinjunctivereliefratherthanresortto

criminalsanctionsagainstthe violatorunderthe more stringentcriminal

burdenof proof. I?the criminalprovisiondoes not expresslyauthorizein-

junctivereliefas a remedy,thecommonlaw of publicnuisanceprovidesthe

neededauthority.5

ELEMENT5OF THE CAUSEOFACTION

Common Law Public Nuisance

To prove an action for public nuisance, the following elements must be

established:

* That an interferencewitha rightcommonto the generalpublic

occurred;

4 Publicnuisanceactionsto controlnoisehave beenmaintainedagainst
a v_of sources: Harrisonv, IndianaAuto Shredders,Inc.SZ8
F,Zd II07 {7thCir.1975) (automobileshreddingand recyclingplants);
Firthv, Sherzberg336 Pa. 443,77A,2d443 (1951)(truckterminals);
Vanderslicev. Shawn26 Del.Ch. 225, 27 A,BdB7 (1942)(aircraft
overflights).

Privatenuisanceactionshavebeenmaintainedagainsta seriesof
other_o_se sourceswhich presumablycouldhavebeenprosecutedas
publicnuisanceshad they affecteda widerpopulation.Theseinclude:
Friedmanv. Keil,113N.J.Eq.37, 166 A. 194 (1933)(bakerynoise);
Proulxv. Busbanes,354 Mass.559,238 N.E,Bd531 (1968)(laundry&
drycleanlngplants);Braddockv. BarbecueCottage,Inc.,69 Dauph,
CO. (Pa.)221 (1956)(fastfood restaurant);Guarinav, Bogart,407
Pa. 307,180 A.Bd 557 (1962)(drive-ihtheater);Stateex. tel,Towle
v, Eyen,130 Neb, 416,264 N.W.901 (1936)(tavern);Bustafsonv.
Cotco Enterprises, Inc., 42 Ohio App. 2d 45, 328 N.E.Bd 409 (1974)
(racetrack);Stateex. tel. Fullerv, $tillwell,114 Ran.808,220
P. I058(1923)(barkingdog).

(_ 5 Restatement(Second)of Torts §821B(Tent,DraftNo, 17_ ig71),

15
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* That the interferencewas unreasonable;and

That the public right was a substantial one.

A right common to the general public is one that affects an entire Co_un-

Ity ratherthanone or a few _ndlviduals.Both the unreasonablenessof the

interferenceand the substantialityof the rightinterferedwithare definedby

usingthe reasonablepersonstandard.6

Intentto harm is not an elementof the publicnuisancecauseof action

becausea violationexistsif certainconductis prohibitedby statute, Never-

theless,intentis relevantto show whetherthe interferencewas unreasonable.

Undergeneraltortlaw principles,interferencewitha publicrightmay be con-

sidered unreasonable if the conduct is intentional, negligent, reckless, or

involves abnormally dangerous activites. On the other hand, in actions for in-

junctiverelief,intentor knowledgeis lesspersuasivebecauseinjunctionsare

grantedwhen: (I)no adequatelegalremedyexists;(2)irreparableharmotherwis

will ensue;(3) the courtfindsthatordinarylegalprincipleswouldnot afford

relief.

Statutor_PubllcNuisance

To satisfythe elementsof a causeof actionfor statutorypublicnuisance,

the prosecutormust establishthe existenceof a statuteprohibitingthe noise

nuisanceand prove thatthe defendantviolatedthe statute. Undersomenoise

6 The Restatement (Second) of Torts lists a numberof factors tending to
substantiatea claimthatan "unreasonable"interferencehas occurred. See
footnote3, supra, However thls listIs not all Inclusive.As theRep_-6_er
of the TentativeOraftnotedin commente, somecourtshaverecognizedinter-
ferencewlth aestheticvaluesor with establishedprinciplesof conservation

of naturalresourcesas amountingto a publicnuisance. _._
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nuisancestatutes,neithertheunreasonablenessof the noisenor the intentto

interferewith a publicrightare elementsof theoffense,

Under thosestatestatutesmodeledaftertheModelgrdinanceor the common

law,however,the unreasonablenessof a noisenuisancemay stillbe an element

subjectto proofrequirements.

UnderModel Ordinance-typelanguage,the prosecutorneed not provecriminal

intent. Again,however,intentwouldbe releventto the unreasonablenessof

particularconduct. Where it is unclearwhethera particularstatestatutere-

quiresa showingof criminalintent,case law supportsthe viewthatthe nces-

sltyof provingintentdependson the natureof the case.7

TYPES gF EVIDENCE Tg SATISFY BURDEN OF PRgOF

To satisfythe burdenof proofon the threeelementsof a publicnuisance

action,the prosecutormost llkelywill needto rely on somecombinationof lay,

scientific,and medicaltestimony.

Lay evidencewill be helpfulin provingthe unreasonablenessand substan-

tialityof Intereference.The standardappliedis thatof the reasonableperson.

However,a noiseprosecutionmay alsorelyheavilyon certaintypesof scientific

and medicalevidence.

Scientific Evidence

Scientificevidencemay consistof:

Experttestimonyby acousticalengineers;

" Soundmeasuringdevices;

* Noisemeasurements;

" Tape recordingsof thenoise;

" Graphscomparingdecibellevels;

7 66 C.d.S."Nuisances"§IO (1950).
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* Maps indicatingthe locationof the noise,includingdistinc-

tionsbetweenresidentialand industrialzonedareas.

Recordingsby soundlevelmeters,and othersoundmeasurementsare import-

ant piecesof scientificevidenceto use to demonstratethata particularnoise

levelconstitutesa healththreat. Seldomwillstatementsfrommembersof the

publicaboutthe annoyingcharacteristicsof the noisebe sufficientof them-

selvesto supporta findingof publicnuisance,8 Rather,the prosecutormust

attemptto showthatthe noiseat issuecreateda threator hazardto the health

or safetyof the community.

Localproceduralrulesand practicemay indicatewhetherlocalcourtshave

takenjudicialnoticeof the reliabilityof soundmeasuringdevicesor whether

theyrequirean offerof proof. However,proofmustbe offeredthatthe sound

meteractuallyusedin a noisetestfunctionedproperlyat the timethe critical
f-.

readingwas taken. Thiscan be establishedthroughtheuse of expertwitnesses

or the operatorof the machineto establishthat:

* The devicewas functioningproperlyat the timeof the reading;

* The operatorwas competentto operatethemachine;

* The recordingwas authenticand correct;and

* Callbrationof the equipmentitselfwas made proximateto the

timeand place of the noise,g

8 See Harrison v. Auto Shredders, lec,, 528 F.Zd 1107 (7th Cir, 1975) {trial
c-_rt reversal because there was no competent evidence offered to demonstrate
that the operation of a noisy automobile shredding and recycling plant was a
publicnuisance),

9 U.S.NoiseEnforcementDivision,EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,Stateand
LocalHornbook(Draft,Hay I, 1978),

0
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Itmay alsobe necessaryto introduceevidenceof a continuouschainof

custodyrecordshewingthe equipmentused for the sample,the time,the date,the

nameef the persontakingthemeasurements,and the custodianof the recerd,I0

(Alldatashouldbe recordedin in_.kkat the site.)

Medical Evidence

Medicalevidencemay consistof:

* Experttestimonyby a physician,audiologist,psychiatrist,

er otherappropriatehealthprofessional;

" Medicalrecords;

Medical charts.

Loss ef hearingand damageto the auditorysystemare seriousinjuries

causedby excessivenoise. Althoughthe medicaland scientificcommunitiesare

net in agreementaboutthe exactphysielegicaleffectsof noiseon the body,

"-_ thereis strongevidencesuggestinga linkbetweencontinuousnoiseexposureand

the development ef heart dlsease.11 Noise may also cause stress reactions such

as nervous tension and irritability from lack of sleep.

The bestmethedFor provingpsychelegicalstressis to haveboththe com-

plainingwitnessand a psychiatristtestify, Medicaltestimonyis appropriate

to prove injury, Fer example, in a case involving a hearing loss, a medical

expert should be called to testify on the nature of the injury, the proximate

cause ef injury, and the likelihood ef recovery.

10 V. Taylor,EnvironmentalLaw - Casesand Text 626"(1974).

11 Officeof NoiseAbatementandControl,EnvironmentalProtection
Agency,Neise: A HealthProblem(Ig7B)("Neisecausesstressand
the bodyreactste thatwithincreasedadrenaline,changesin heart

,_ rate,and elevatedbodypressure.")
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BURDEN ANO ORDER OF PROOF

Burden of Proof

The burden is on the prosecutor in a public nuisance action to prove each

element of the offense. Under the Model Ordinance and other noise control stat-

utes that have removed the element of criminallty from the concept of public

nuisance,each elementmustbe provedby a preponderenceof the evidence, In

Jurisdictions that maintain the concept of public nuisance as a criminal offense,

each element must be proved beyond a reasonable doubt,

Order of Proof

Althoughsometypesof evidencemay not be necessaryin a particularnui-

sancecase,the followingis the suggestedorderof prooffor a nuisancecase,

* PHYSICALFACTS-* Proof of the locationof the sourceof the noise;

receptor;typesof activitiesconductedin the area;structures;and

the topographicand geograph!ccharacteristics.

* SCIENTIFICFACTS-- Natureof noiseand the effecton the publichealth,

safety,or peace,

* MEDICALFACTS-- Testimonyand exhibitsdemonstratinga publichealth

hazard.

* PROPERMEASUREMENTTECHNIQUES-- Testimonyby expertwitnesseson

noisemeasurementstaken.

* SOURCE-- Evidenceto establishand provethe sourceof the noiseand

to identifythepartyin controlof the source.

* UNREASONABLENESSAND SUBSTANTIALITY-- Evidencethatthe noiseemanat-

ing fromthe sourcewas unreasonableand thatit substantiallyinter-

feredwith the community'shealth,safety,peace,comfort,or conveni-

ence. (Witnesstestifyingto a nuisance.)

20
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* REMEDIES -- Proof of facts necessary to substantiate the request for

appropriate remedies. Proof of imminent and irreparable injury should

accompanyrequestsfor injunctiverelief,Justificationfor amount

and duration should accompany requests for court imposed fines,

REMEDIES

Injunctive Relief

An injunction requiring a defendant to abate a noise nuisance remains one

of the most important remedies available in a public nuisance action--regardless

of whether the conduct is considered a crime or a tort.

Section 11.4(a) of the Model Ordinance suggests that where the enforcement

officer has the power, the first line of offense in a noise pollution case

should be an administratively issued compliance order and injunctive relief.

The traditional equitable requirements of proof of imminent and irreparable

harm, and an inadequate remedy at law apply in noise nuisance cases where injunc-

tive relief is requested just as they would in any other proceeding for injunc-

tive relief. 12

Traditional Criminal Remedies

Under circumstanceswherethe defendanttakesadvantageof the possibility

that the cost of abatement may be mare than the cost of compliance with a re-

straining order, criminal sanctions may be necessary to achieve compliance,

Fines are the most frequently imposed criminal sanctions under such circumstances.

! Damages

i Damagesrarelyere soughtor recoveredin a publicnuisancenoiseaction.

!_ 12Harrisonv. IndianaAutoShredders,528 F,2d1107(7thCir. 1975).
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nEFENSES

The followingdefensesare availablein publicnuisanceactions,

but offer limited opportunities for success:13

" Exhaustion of administrative remedies

* Compliance with statutory control; conformity to regulations issued
by an administrative agency or conformity to a permit or license.

The followingdefensesgenerallyare not availablein public

nuisance actions: 14

* Statute of Limitations

* Laches

* Estoppel

* Prescriptive rights

The followlngdefensesmay be available in particularcases:

* BusinessNecessity- Businessnecessitytraditionallyhas not been an ._

effectivedefense.15 In mostcases,however,businessnecessitymay

carry someweightif the courtis persuadedthatthe valueof continued

operationof the businessoutweighsthe harm sufferedby the plaintiff.

" Cost of Abatement- The costof abatementgenerallywill be one of the

elementsconsideredby a courtif askedto grantinjunctiverelief.

The defendantismore likelyto be persuasivein arguingagainstsuch

13 See 58 Am Jur Zd, "Nuisances"§§157,234 (1971);Schofieldv. Haterial
_r'ransit,Inc.,206 A.2d100 (1960)(existenceof remedybeforeAir Pollution
Boarddoesnot of itselfoustcourtof chanceryjurisdiction,but primary
Judicialreliefmay not be appliedfor whenthereare administrativeremedies
pending).

14 Bee BB Am Jur 2d, "Nuisances"_§167,168,225 (1971).

15 See Catlinv. Patterson,10 N.Y.724 (1887), '.,J
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reliefif thecost of abatementis so severethatit wouldput the de-

fendant OUt of business, or jeopardize the prosperity of the community, 16

* Comin_ To The Ruisance - In a majority of jurisdictions, the fact alone

of "coming to a nuisance" (i.e,, locating in the vicinity of an already

existing nuisance) is not an absolute defense or estoppel. However,

this factor may be relevant in determining whether the defendant's use

of property is unreasonable. While some courts will permit a person

who purchases ]and or moves into the vicinity of a nuisance to seek

damages or an injunction against the nuisance,17 other courts will deny

relief if the plaintiff knew that a nuisance existed at the time of

purchase or if the piaintiffs obtained the benefit of the reduced value

for theirproperty.IB

* Negligence- Contributorynegligenceis no defensewhenthe defendant

intentionallyhas createda nuisancewiththe knowledgethatit will

interferewiththe plaintiff'suse and enjoymentof theland. However,

some statesdo allowthis defenseto be used in nuisanceactionsnot

involvingintentionalor maliciousconduct. The courtsreasonthata

nuisancecan be negligentlycreated;therefore,contributorynegligence

16 SeeAm Jur 2d, "Nuisances"§215 (1971).

17 Armor.,42 A,L.R,3d 344, 346 (1972), As the courtobservedin
Vowinckelv. N. Clark& Sons,216 Cal.156,13 P. 2d 733 (1932):"The fact
that a planthad municipalconsentand thatits operationswereconducted
in an industriallyzonedarea,or thatit had operatedfor 17years before
the plaintiffpurchasedand establishedhis home there,did not constitute
a defenseto the continuedoperatingof the plant in suche manneras to
constitutea nuisanceto the plaintiff."

18 Id. In at leastonecase a courthas heldthatpurchasersof landwho have
_owledge of the existenceof damagingstructureswill not t_ereafterbe
allowedto recoverfor any damagesto the land,sincetheyare presumedto

_ have obtainedthe benefitof reducedvalueby the amountthepriorownercouldhave recovered.See W. Presser,Law of Torts609 (4thed. 1971),
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may be validdefense. Assumptionof the riskor consentto take

the risk may also bar the plaintiff's recovery in a noise nuisance

action. 19

* Parties [Joint-Tortfeasors; Single Individual Injury Rule] -- A

noise violation may have been created by more than one defendant,

Since it may be almost impossible to determine which defendant

caused the most damage, the majority of jurisdictions are likely

to hold each defendant liable, under the "single, indivisible

injury" rule.

It is not a defense for individual defendants to claim that the

noisethey releasedwouldnot by itselfhavecausedthe noise

problem,nor is it a validdefenseFor themto claimthat indivi-

duallyeachreleasednoiseat differenttimesor places.20
r-

" LegislativeAuthorization-- In somejurisdictions,conductwhich

otherwise would be considereda publicnuisancemay be authorized

by the legislature,subjectonly to due processlimitations.

Generally,courtswillconstruenarrowlyany statutethatauthorizes

the creationor maintenanceof a nuisance.This strictscrutiny

may also be extendedto a reviewof the specificgrantof authority

19 W. Presser,Law of Torts60g (4thed. 1971). In the majorityof Juris-
dictions,the ruleof ayoidableconsequencesis availablenet as a defense,
but in measuringdamages. Accordingto thisdoctrine,the plaintiffmay
be requiredto take reasonablestepsto guardagainstfurtherharm.

20 B. Cohen V. Yannaconeand S. Oavison,EnvironmentalRightsand
Remedies§ 6.1B (1972). ("Wheretwo or moreindepe'ndenttortfeasors
have supplementedeachother'sactionsandconcurredin contributing
to and producinga singleindivisibleinjuryto the plaintiff,the
independenttortfeasorswillbe regardedby the law as jointtort-
feasors,Jointlyand severelyliableto the plaintiff thoughthere
hasn'tbeenconcertedactionamong tortfeasors." C_Li
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givento a particularadministrativeagency. Legislativeauthoritymay

be a defenseagainstinjunctivereliefbarringoperation,but the fact

that a business is being conducted properly as defined by legislative

or administrativeactiondoes not necessarilyprecluderecoveryof

damages.21

* Preemption-- TheModelOrdinance,section11.6,retainscommonlaw or

statutoryrightsof action. Preemptionmay be a sufficientdefensein

limitedcircumstanceswherethe FederalNoiseControlAct of 1972has

partiallypreemptedregulatoryauthorityoveran areaas, for example,

railroadnoise.22

* PrimaryJurisdiction-- Theremay be jurisdictionsthathaveadoptedan

administrativeapproachto the enforcementof environmentallaws,

vestingexclusivejurisdictionoversuchmattersin an administrative

agency. Opinionisdividedon whetherthiswouldprecludemaintenance

of a commonlaw or statutorypublicnuisanceactionsoundingin criminal

law. PrimaryJurisdictionis not a defensein Jurisdictionsthathave

adoptedtheModelOrdinance.23

21 See W, Rodgers, Environmental Law 138-40 (1977).

22 See Consolidated Rail Corp, v. City of Dover, 450 F. Suppo 966
Oel. 1978).

,_ 23 See ModelCommunityNoiseControlOrdinance,§11.5[AppendixC],
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CHAPTER 3: PROPERTY LINE STANDARDS

MODELCOMMUNITYNOISECONTROLORDINANCE:ARTI.CLEVIII Sound.levels.By Receiving
Land Use

8.1 MaximumPermissibleSound Levelsby ReceivingLandUse

No personshalloperateor causeto be
operatedon privatepropertyany
sourceof soundin such a manneras
to createa soundlevel whichexceeds
the limitsset forth for the receiving
landuse categoryin Table I when
measuredat or withinthe property
boundaryof the receivinglanduse.

TABLE I.SOUNDLEVELSBY RECEIVINGLANDUSE

ReceivingLand Use Time SoundLevel
Cate_or_ Limit,dBA

(A) a.m.- LI *
(Residential.Public (B) p.m.

• Space,Open Space,
Agriculturalor (B) p.m.
Institutional) (A) a.m. tz

C-l, C-2,etc. At all times L3
B-I, B-2,etc.
(Commercialor
Business)

M-I,M-2, etc. At all times L4
(Industrial)

" This sectionof theModelOrdinancedoesnot providerecommendeddB levels.
However,the Modeldoesincludetablesof fixed sourcenoiselevelsallowable
in residential,business/commercial,and manufacturing/industrialdistricts
takenfrom a surveyof over_00 cities. S.eeAppendixC.

0
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SUMMARY

The Model Ordinance'spropertylinenoisecontrolschemeis basedon

referencesto both receivinglanduse categoriesand by time of day,a feature

not always present in local noise ordinances. Receiving land use categories

usually are based upon the fellowing zoning classifications: open space, pub-

lic space,agricultural,residential,institutional,commercial,or industrial.

See Table 1-i, supra,

Essentially,the prosecutorof a propertylineviolationmust showthat:

i) the defendant was responsible for a noise source on private property; 2) the

noiselevelwas abovepermissiblelevelsfor the periodof day or night;and 3)

the noiselevelwas abovethatpermittedfor particularreceivinglanduses.

It may be necessary to establish the validity of sound level meter evi-

dence in a property line case, Some courts take Judicial notice of such evi-

dence;othersrequirethatexpertstestifywith regardtQ the typeand model

of soundlevelmeasuringdevicesusedin the Jurisdiction.I

Becausethe experttestimonyof the policeor noisecontrolofficermoni-

torlngthenoise levelon the propertyis so significantin propertylinecases,

this chapteroffersa checklistof whatthe officer'stestimonyshoulddescribe,

as well as samplequestionsaimedat establishingthe reliabiltyof the sound

levelmeasuringtests.

Proofby a preponderanceof the evidenceis the typicalstandardof proof.

Remediesavailablefor a propertylinestandardsviolationincludefines,in-

Junctiverelief,abatementorders,and an orderfor correctiveaction.

i See Floridav. Aquilera,DadeCounty(Fla.)TrafficCourt,(May7, 1979),
"PoliceTrafficRadar: Is It Reliable?"U.B,Dept. of Transportation

_980).
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Certainprocedural,technological,and substantiveargumentscan be antici-

patedas defenses,includingclaimsthat theofficerhad no authorityto enter

private property, that the sound level measurement was incorrect, or that some-

one other than the party charged operated the noise source.

ELEMENTS OF CAUSE OF ACTION

To successfully prosecute an action for violation of property line noise

standards the prosecutor must establish that statutory provision exists and

that it was violated. The prosecutor must be able to prove that:

* The defendant operated or caused to be operated on private property
a source of sound;

* The noise exceeded the sound level limits established for the par-
ticular time of day or evening; and

* The noise exceeded the sound level set for the receiving land use
category when measured at or within the property line.

TYPESOF EVIDENCETO SATISFYELEMENTS

Scientific Evidence

A property llne standards case may require the use of competent scientific

evidencerangingfromthe experttestimonyof noiseinstrumentexpertsto data

from sound measuring devices.

• Establishing the Validity of Sound Level Meter Evidence -- In jurisdictions

where courts have not taken judicial notice of the validity of sound level

meter evidence, a court may require expert testimony regarding the scientific

validityand accuracyof the measuringdeviceitself.2 Expertsmay be asked

to testify specifically about the accuracy of the type and model of sound level

measuring device used in the particular Jurisdiction.

,_ 2 See Annot., 47 A.L.R. 3d 822. 827, at n.4 (1973).
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In all cases,whetherin courtstakingjudicialnoticeof soundmeasuring

devicesor in courtswhereno suchnoticeis taken,the prosecutorshoulddem-

onstratethatthe particularequipmentusedin detectingthe noiseviolation

was of the requiredtype, in properworkingcondition,and was operatedby a

qualified individual. 3

One sourcefor expertwitnessesmay be themanufacturerof the measuring

deviceused. If the manufactureralso servicesthe device,the testimonyof

the serviceexpertshouldbe soughton the questionof the reliabilityand ac-

curacyof the measuringequipment,In all cases,the qualificationsof the

expertwitnessfirstmust be established.(SeeChapter7, TrialTechniques,

(QualifyingExperts).

Testimonyof the OfficerMo.nitorin_SoundLevelMeter

The experttestimonyof the policeofficeror noisecontrolofficerwho

tookthe on-sitesoundlevelmeasurementsis perhapsthe strongestevidence

thatcan be presentedin mostpropertyllnestandardscases. Thattestimony

should describe:

* The equipmentusedto monitorthe soundlevel,includinginforma-
tionidentifyingthe manufacturer,modeland serialnumber,and dates
of lastlaboratoryor factorycalibrationaccordingto manufacturer

: and A.N.S.I.standards;

* A fieldcalibrationof the equipment,for properoperationand accur-
acy,made on the day the particularpropertyline noiseviolationdata
was recorded.

* The locationof themeasuringdeviceat the timeof the alleged
violation;

* The officer'sstepsin settingup the equipmentaccordingto the noise
controlregulationsin effectthe day the noiseviolationmeasurement i

was made; !

t 3 2 Am. Jur. Proof of Facts 2d 545-608 (1974).
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* The weatherconditions(e.g.,wind speed,precipitation),or other
unusualcondition,includingambientnoiselevelthatwouldaffect
the noiselevelreading;

* The detailsof the violationincludinga sketchor diagramof the
generalsite,a descriptionof the noisesource,and a description
of the receivinglanduse (i.e.,residential,commercial,or indus-
trial);

* The actualmeasurementstakenof the noisesource,recordedin ink
if doneby hand.

The resultsof soundlevelmeasurementsshouldbe introducedintoevi-

dence,alongwith charts,maps,andphotographsof the noisesource,

SampleQuestionsfor the OfFicerOperatingSoundLevelMeter

Afterqualifyingthe officer,the prosecutorshouldask questionsdesigned

to establishviolationof a propertyline standard.Samplequestionsfollow:

Q, Describethe propertylinestandardsthatexistin thisjurisdiction
for [residential],[commercial],or [industrial]landuse categories.

Q. Did you takea noiselevelreadingat [site]on [date]?

Q. At what timedid you takethe readlng(s)?

Q. Whatwas the exactreadingof the noiselevel?

Q. Is thata violationof [Jurisdiction]noiseordinancelevels
for [category]of receivinglanduse?

Q. By how manydBA?

Q, What is the significanceof this difference?

The followlnglineof questioningaims to establlshthe technical

rellabilityof the soundlevelmeter.4

Q. Describethe soundequipmentused to measurethe soundlevel
[manufacturer,model,dateof last factorycalibration].

4.JackFaucettAssociates,Inc,,Workbookfor PollceEnforcementof NoiseRe_u-latlons,FinalReport,EPA ContractNumber58-01-4701{Sept.197B),at I*1--I-S.
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Q. What type and frequency of calibration is performed on this
equipment to ensure its accuracy [field calibration and system
calibration by certifying laboratory]?

Q. Was this equipment set up and located according to procedures
established in [cite relevant provisions from regulations or
test procedures manual]?

Q. Was the equipment tested for accuracy on the date of the ob-
served violation? If so, how? [Answer desired is that a daily
fixed field calibration was done at setup, and a system calibra-
tion was certified no more than 6 months earlier],

Q, Was (were) the test(s) satisfactory?

Q, Were the results recorded?

Another series of questions should be aimed at establishing the relia-

bility of the sound level measuring tests by eliminating possible extraneous

influences. For example:

Q. Describethe set up procedureyou usedin settingup the soundlevel
meter [mounting procedures, distance from noise source, use of wind-
screen, height and positioning of microphone, and other relevant
factors].

Q. Didyou hearany othernoisesourcesthat couldhavecausedan erron-
eous reading?

Q. Were there any reflacting surfaces near your monitoring location
that would inducean error Inyour reading?

Q. What were the weather conditions?

Q. At what distance from the property llne was the sound meter reading
taken?

BURDEN AND ORDER OF PROOF

The burdenof proofin a civilcase is proofby a preponderanceof the

evidence. If a criminal remedy is sought, the burden is proof beyond a

reasonable doubt. The following is the suggested order of proof, beginning

with the topographic and geographic features of this site:

* PhysicalFacts - The locationof the noisesource,and receptor;
the type of activities conducted in the area; and the structures
(buildings)present;

[

1
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* Source - Evidence should be entered to establish and prove the
source of the noise and its connectionto the defendant;

* Proper Measurement Techniques - Expert witnesses should be called
to testify about what noise is and how sound level measurements
are taken;

* Violation - Evidence of statutory or common law provision and a
violation of such provisions is essential;

* Remedies - Appropriate remedies should be requested and substantiated
_-ynecessary Justifications. For example, a request for injunctive
relief should be accompanied by proof of immediate and irreparable
harm. Requests for fines should specify the amount and duration of
the fine and should otherwise Justify such relief. (Fines, if appro-

priate, usually are spelled-out in the relevant ordinance.)

REMEDIES

Remedies available for a property llne standard violation include fines,

injunctive relief, abatement orders, and an order for corrective action.

An injunction is a suitable remedy for a violation of property line stan-

dards. For guidelines to show an immediate threat to health and welfare of cer-

tain sound levels in extreme cases, the prosecutormay wish to refer to Tables

IV and V of Article XI of the Model Ordinance,

DEFERSES

A number of procedural, technological, and substantive arguments may be

asserted as defenses to prosecution for violation of a property line ordinance,

typically to no avail, however.

Procedural Defenses

Procedural omissions such as failure to obtain valid authorization to

enter private property where necessary, or failure to preserve the chain of

custody for evidentiary materials, could prompt a successful defense challenge.

Technological Defenses

The defense may attack the validity of the prosecutor's sound level mea-

surement evidence on cross-examination or present its own opposing expert tesi-

0
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mony. The defensemay challenge,for example,soundlevelreadingstaken under

atypicalphysicaland environmentalconditions.

Substantive Defenses

A propertylinecasewhich directlyconteststhe existenceof a violation

is the easiestchallenge. DeFensecounselmay suggestthat thewrong partywas

chargedwith the violation,and questionthe correctnessof thenoise source

identification.If the siteis a multipleunitdwellingor a businesscomplex,

the properpartymust alwaysbe identified.Defensesbasedon localzoningpro-

tectionfor pre-existinguses,variances,and non-conforminguse exemptions

alsomay be raisedin a propertyline standardscase.
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CHAPTER 4: MOTOR VEHICLES

MODEL COMMUNITY NOISE CONTROL ORDINANCE: ARTICLE IX, Motor Vehicle
Maximum Sound Levels

9.1 Motor Vehicles and Motorcycles on
Public Rights-of-Way

No person shall operate or cause to
be operated a public or private motor
vehicle or motorcycle on a public
right-of-way at any time in such a
manner that the sound level emitted
by the motor vehicle or motorcycle
exceeds the level set forth in Table II.

TABLE II
MOTORVEHICLEANDMOTORCYCLESOUNDLIMITS

(MEASUREDAT 50 FEET OR 15 METERS)"

Sound Level in dBA

Speed Limit Speed Limit Stationary
VehicleClass 35 MPH or Less Over35 MPH Run-up

"*MotorCarrierVehicleengaged 86 90 BB
'ininterstatecommerceof
GVWRor GCWRof i0,000Ibm.
or more

All othermotorvehiclesof A B --
GVWRor GCWRof I0,000Ibm.
or more

Anymetorcyole C D --

Any othermotorvehicleor any E F --
combinationof vehiclestowed
by any motorvehicle

* Federaland manystateand localregulationspermituse of a sliding
decibelscalebaseduponalternativemeasurementdistances,

_ ** Theseare theFederalstandards'promulgatedby EPA,effectiveon
October15, 1975,40 C.F.R.§202.20(1978).
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SUMMARY

Section 9.1 of the Model Ordinance is aimed at controlling the noisy opera-

tion of motor vehicles and motorcycles on public streets. What the prosecutor

must show in such cases is proof that the defendant was operating a vehicle that

emitted noise in excess of proscribed limits. Testimony of the apprehending

officer along with scientific evidence likely will play a major role in this

offer of proof. Not all courts will take judicial notice of the reliability of

sound measuring devices, in which case a foundation must be lald, In all cases,

however, courts will want some proof that the particular monitoring equipment

used was proper and in proper working condition and that the person using it

was a qualified operator.

This chapter outlines a series of questions designed to establish proof of .

a motor vehicle violation and proof of the reliability of the sound level meter.

It also details the types of information that could be asked of the apprehending "_'

officer, if that individual is someone other than the monitoring officer.

Either the civil (preponderance of the evidence) or criminal (beyond a rea-

sonabledoubt.)standardof proofwill apply,dependingon hew the particular

Jurisdiction defines a motor vehicle noise violation, Remedies range from notice

of violation, to abatement orders, to penalties. Lack of notice, as In radar

cases,may be a viabledefensein somejurisdictions,

ELEMENTS OF THE cAUsE OF ACTION

In orderto successfullyprosecutea motorvehicleoperator,theprosecutor

must be able to showthat;

* The defendentoperatedor causedto be operateda motorvehicle
: or motorcycleon a publicright-of-way;and

* The motor vehicleor motorcyclewas operatedin sucha manner
that the soundlevelemittedexceededthe limitsestablished
in the ordinance.

i
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(-_ TYPESOF EVIDENCETO SATISFYELEMENTS

Scientific Evidence

As with prosecutions for exceeding permissible receiving land use sound

levels (see Ch. 3), scientific evidence may play a major role in motor vehicle

noiseviolationcases,

The use of objectivesoundlevelstandardsand soundlevelmetersto en-

forcemotor vehiclenoisestandardshas not beenchallengedextensivelyin

court. However,soundlevelmetersusedin noiseenforcementare similarto

radar speedmetersusedin speedlimitenforcement.As an analogoustechnology

and modeof enforcement,the legaldevelopmentof radarspeedmeterreadings

as admissibleevidenceshouldprovehighlysupportivein the developmentof

case lawinvolvingtheuse of soundlevelmeter readingsas evldence.I

Establishingthe Validityof SoundLevelMeterEvidence

When datasecuredby the use of soundlevel devicesmeasuring are placed

in evidenceto showviolationof objectivenoiselimits,as in the case of

radarspeedster datato showviolationsof speedlimits,a courtmay require

experttestimonyon thenatureand functionof soundlevelmeasuringdevices

and the scientificprinciplesuponwhichtheyarebased,2

Beforeofferingtestimonyregardingthe scientificvalidityand accuracy

of the soundlevel measuringdevice,a foundationis laldthroughestablishing

the qualificationsofthe witness. (SeeChapter7. TrialTechniques,infra,

This testimonyconstitutesthe firstpartof the foundationnecessary

beforeevidenceproducedby soundmeasuringdevicesmay be admittedin court.
i .

i See Annot.,47 A.L,R.3d B22 (1973)(admissibilityof radar speedmeter
evidence);see also,Chapter3, noteI,)upra.

S See discussionChapter3, PrQpertyLineStandards,supra.
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In courtswherejudicialnoticeof soundmeasuringdevicereliabilityhas been

taken,this stepmay not be necessary,butthe prosecutormust be ableto demon-

strate in all cases that the particular equipment used was of an appropriate

typeand in properworkingcondition,andthat the personusingthe devicewas

qualifiedto do so.3

Testlmonyof the OfficerOperatin_SoundLevelMeter

The testimony(afterqualification)of the officerwho monitoredthe

sound levelmeasuringdeviceshoulddescribe:

* The equipmentused;

* The systemcalibrationprocedureperformedby a certifying
laboratoryto assureaccuracyand properoperationof the
equipment;

* The fieldcalibrationof the equipmentfor properoperationand
accuracy,made on the day theparticularmeasurementforwhich
defendantwas chargedwithexceedingthe noiselimits;

* The locationof the monitoringdevice;

* The officer'sprocedurein settingup the equipmentaccordingto
the regulationsin effectin the jurisdictionon the day the
partlcularmeasurementforwhichdefendantwas chargedwith

: exceedingthe noise limitswasmade;

i * Any envlronmentalconditionsthatwould affectthe noiselevel
readingand any correctivemeasurestaken,e.g.,use of wind
screen,

* A descriptionof the vehicleinvolvedin the a11egednoiseordinance
violation,includingits color,make, and licensenumber;

* The recordedsound levelemittedby the defendant'svehicle
at the time it was monitored,as shownby the soundlevel
meter;

* The conveyanceof pertinentinformationregardingidentityof
the offendingvehicleand noiselevelreadingto the appre-
hendingofficer,wherethemonitoringofficeris not the same
individualas the apprehendingofficer.

3 See 2 Am. Our.Proofof Facts2d,545-608(197¢), C_J_
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SampleQuestionsfor OfficerOperatingSoundLevel_leter

Afterqualifyingthe officer,the followingsamplequestionsmay helpes-

tablisha violation.

Q. Describethe noise levelstandardsthat are enforced
in thisjurisdiction.

Q. At about[time]on [date]did you observea [colorand
makeof vehicle]wi_ate] licensenumber
near LlocationJ?

Q, In whatdirectionwas it traveling?

Q. Inwhat lane?

Q. Didyou obtaina noise readingof thisvehicle?

Q. Whatwas thatreading?

Q. Is thatin violationof [Jurisdiction]noiseordinance
levelsfor vehiclesof tha_class?

Q. By how much?

'_"] Q. Whatis the significanceof thisdifference?

Q. Whatdid you do afteryou notedthe apparentviolationon the
the sound levelmeter?

[Givetestimonyregardingobservationof vehicle,recordingof color,
make,licensenumber,otheridentifyingparticulars,and of notifying
officer'inapprehendingvehicleby radio,]

Q, Did you observeofficer[_ivename]givechaseand
apprehendthisvehicle?

Q. Whenyou noted the apparentviolation,werethere any other
vehiclesin the measurementzone?

Q. Did you noteany other noisesourcesthatcouldhave
causedan erroneousreadingon the vehiclein viola-
tion?

Q. Were thereany reflectingsurfacesnearyour monitor-
ing locationthat wouldinducean errorin your
reading?

Q. Whatwas the ambientlevelobservedat thattime?

0
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Q. Is thislevelmore than(6dBA/IOdBA)4 belowyour enforce-
ment level?

Q. Why is thisdifferencesignificant?

[Givetestimonyto explainthe relevanceof ambientnoiselevelsto
enforcementmonitoringreadings.An ambientlevelof I0 dBA less
thanthe maximumpermittedordinancelevelwouldadd lessthan ,g dBA
to the readingif the vehicleemittednoiseat themaximumpermissible
level, An ambientof morethanI0 dBA belowthe maximumwouldcon-
tributeeven lessand wouldbe functionallynegligiblein the total
reading,]

Q. Describethe soundmeasuringequipmentusedto recordthenoise
level.

Q. Wherewas the equipmentlocatedwhenyou measuredthe
noise?

Q. Describethe procedurefor soundlevelmeterset up,

[Givetestimonyrelatingtomountingprocedures,distancefrom
traffic,use of windscreen,heightof microphone,angleof micro-
phoneto traffic,and otherrelevantfactors.]

Q. Was this equipmentset up conductedin accordancewith P_
the criteriaestablishedin [citerelevantprovisions
fromregulationsor testproceduresmanual]?

Q. What do your regulationsrequireas to factoryand field
calibrationof theequipment?

Q. How did.you meettheserequirements?

It may be helpfulto supplythe documentwhich certifiesthemost recent

calibrationby the manufacturerand the fieldreportwhich documentsthe field

calibration. Itmay alsobe goodstrategyto showthe Judgethe equipmentand

its dynamicrangeto illustratethe ease of interpretationof the noisereading

observed.

Testimonyof the Apprehendin_Officer-- The apprehendingofficershouldbe

calledto testifyto factswithinhis or her own knowledgerelatingto flagging

4 There is a variationamongJurisdictionsas to themaximumambient
levelpermissibleat the timeof vehiclemonltorlng--from6 dBA to _
i0 dBA below the enforcementlevel.
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down the vehicle and to issuing the "ticket" or summons. (If the monitoring

officerand apprehendingofficerare the sameperson,the samplequestions

presentedon the precedingpagesof thisManualshouldsuffice.)

The testimony (after qualification) of the apprehending officer at a

minimum should show:

* Communicationsfromthe monitoringofficerrelatingto the offending
vehicle and its driver, including a description of the alleged
violatorand the color,make,and licensenumberof the alleged
violatingvehicle;

* Conversations with the defendant pertinent to the excessive
noisecharge,especiallythose showingdefendant'sreactionto
informationobtainedfromthe monitoringofficerand repeated
to the defendant.

SampleQuestionsforApprehendingOfficer

Q. At about [time of offense] on [date of offense] did you
issuea citationto Loperatorof offendingvehicle],
operator of a [color and make of vehicle_ with [state]

,"I licensenumber[number]?

Q. Canyou now identifythat personto whomyou issuedthe
citation? Pleasepointout the individualin thiscourtroom,

Q, Canyou describethe eventsleadingto the issuanceof
the citation?

Q. Whatdidyou say to the defendantat the timeyou issuedthe
citation?

Q. Did you conduct a visual inspection of the exhaust
systemof thisvehicle?

Q. Whatdid you observe?

q. On visual,inspectionof the equipmentof thisvehicle's
exhaustsystem,was thereany doubtin your mind that
thisvehiclewas the sourceof the noiseobservedin
violation?

Q. Didyou thenissuea citationto the defendantdriver?
i,

On a findingof guilty,and if localprocedurespermit,it may be advisable

1 to move thatthe defendantbe granteda reasonableperiodof timein whichto

correctthe malfunctionand to have it tested.
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BURDEN AND ORDER OF PROOF

Burden of Proof

In order to gain a conviction under this provision in jurisdictions that

treat violations as criminal actions, each element of the offense must be proven

beyond a reasonable doubt.B Otherwise, the civil standard of proof (preponder-

ance of the evidence) applies.

Order of Proof

The suggested order of proof follows the order of testimony to

the effect that:

* The sound level measuring device was properly set up;

" The sound level measuring device was working and the meter
reading was accurate;

* The sound level measuring device and apprehending vehicle were
in sight of each other but separated by a reasonable distance
(injurisdictionswherethis is required); _._

* Calibrationtestsfor accuracyof the soundlevelmeasuring
deviceweremade;

* The soundlevelmeteroperatorhad seenand heardthe suspect
vehicle;

The properdefendantwas apprehendedand giventhe "ticket",the
noticeto appear,andthe summons.

REMEDIES

Potentialremediesavailablefor violationsof motorvehiclenoisepro-

visionsincludenoticeof violation,abatementorders,and penalties. For

specifics,seeModel Ordinance,ArticleXI, Enforcement[AppendixC].

DEFENSES

Prosecutors can expect several defenses to be raised in a prosecution for

violation of a noise control ordinance provision relating to motor vehicle

5 C. Torcia,Wharton'sCriminalEvidence§11 (13thed. 197B).
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operation.Some of thesedefenseshavebeenadvancedin radarspeedometer

casesbut have met with littlesuccess.

Reliabilityof Equipment,and Qualificationsof Monitorin_Officials

The defensemay attackthe directtestimonyof the expertwitnessand mon-

itoringofficer,or the defensemay bring in theirown expertto testifythat

the soundmeasuringdevicemight giveerroneousreadingsundercertaincondi-

tions. Well-documentedevidenceand experttestimonyregardingthe proper

testingand operationof the monitoringequipmentused to helpapprehendthe

defendantshouldserveto minimizethe impactof thisdefense,however.

Similarly,a defensequestionon the qualificationsof policeofficerswho

operatethe monitoringequipmentmay be rebuttedby carefulpresentationof the

officers'trainingand experience.

Lackof RequiredNotice

SomeJurisdictionsrequirethe postingof readilyvisiblesignsto provide

noticethat radar,for example,is in use in the vicinity.Communitiesmay be

advisedto do thisin regardto motorvehiclenoiseenforcement.The Cityof

Bloomington,Minnesota,for example,postsroadwaysignsthatread: "Noise

OrdinanceEnforced- Cityof Bloomington- Ord.'10.29.015."In jurisdictions

wheresuch a requirementexists,it willbe necessaryto presentevidenceof

compliancewith thenoticerequirementtocounterdefenseclaimsof lackof

notice.

Upcons.titutionalit_

Statutesallowingthe use of radiomicrowavesand otherelectricaldevices

to determinemotor vehiclespeed havebeenattackedon constitutionalgrounds

as violativeof rightsunderthe Due ProcessClauseof.theFourteenthAmendment.

Courtshaveheld,however,that radarresultscan be acceptedas primafacie

©
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evidenceof the speedof a motorvehiclewithoutcontraveningthe Fourteenth

Amendment. 6

If the evldentiary relationship between a noise level meter reading and

the actual noise emission level of the motor vehicle can be demonstrated and a

reasonable(throughrebuttable)presumptionraisedthata readingin excessof

limits indicates a noise violation, due process problems should be minimal. 7

Apprehension of Wrong Vehicle

The "mistake" argument might be raised in cases where traffic was heavy at

the time of the violation and where more than one vehicle might have been in

the "zone of influence" of the sound meter at the time the defendant's vehicle

wasbeing monitored. However,sinceitis goodmeasurementpracticethat en-

forcementofficersnot cite a vehiclemovingin heavytraffic,mistakenidentity

should not;create such a problem.

6 See,e.g.,Dooleyv. Commonwealth,198 Va. 32, 92 $.E.2d 348 (1956)
"(_"rhetestfor constltutionalil;yof statutesmakingproofof a certain
factprimafacieor presumptiveevidenceof anotherfactis whether
thereis a naturaland rationalevidentiaryrelationbetweenthe fact
provenand the fact presumed.")

7 NoiseEnforcement;Division,U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
• Stateand LocalHornbook(Draft,May i, 1978).
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CHAPTER 5: TAMPERING PROHIBITIONS

MODEL COMMUNITY NOISE CONTROL ORDINANCE: ARTICLE VI, P.rohibitedActs

6.2.18 Tampering'

The followingacts or the causing
thereof are prohibited:

(a) The removal or rendering inop-
erative by any person other than for
purposes of maintenance, repair, or
replacement, of any noise control de-
viceor elementof designor noise
labelof any productidentifiedunder
Section4.3.6. The EPO/NCOmay, by
regulation,list thoseactswhich
constituteviolationof this provision.
[b, The (intentional)movingor rend-
eringinaccurateor inoperativeof
any soundmonitoringinstrumentor
devicepositionedby or for the EPO/

_-_, NCO,providedsuchdeviceor theimmediatearea is clearlylabeled,in
accordancewith EPO/NCOregulation,
to warn of the potential illegality.]
(c)Use of a productidentified,
under Section 4.3.6. which has had a
noisecontroldeviceor elementof

design or noiselabelremovedor ren-
deredinoperative,with knowledge
thatsuch actionhas occurred.

MODELCOMMUNITYNOISE.CONTROLORDINANCE:ARTICLEIX, MotorVehicleMaximum
Sound Levels

9,1.1 AdequateMufflersor Sound
DissipativeDevices

(a)No personshalloperateor cause to
be operatedany motorvehicleor motor-
cyclenot equippedwith a muffleror
othersound dissipativedevicein good
workingorderand in consistentopera
tion;
(b)No personshallremoveor renderin-
operative,or cause to be removedor
renderedinoperative,other thanfor
purposesof maintenance,repair,or re-

placement,any muffleror sounddissi-
pativedeviceon a motor vehicleor
or motorcycle;
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(c)The EPO/NCOmay, by (guidelines)
(regulations subject to approval by
...........), list those acts which
constitute violation of this section. I

FEDERAL TAMPERING PROHIBITIONS

The EnvironmentalProteRtionAgencyhas promulgatedemissiqnstandards
for portableaircompressors_ and mediumand heavydutytrucks.° These regula-
tions require that labels be attached to su§h products; labels that plainly
reflect EPA prohibitions against tampering, 4

i The Uniform Vehicle Code has been used as a guide for motor vehicle laws by
most statesand almostall stateshave adoptedthisparticularsectionwhich
requiresvehiclesto be equippedwith adequatemufflers, Somestatesgo even
further;Californiarequiresthatthe mufflerbe properlymaintainedand pro-
hibitsmodificationof a vehicle'sexhaustsystemin a mannerthat increases
noiseemission.The mufflerrequirementis an effectivetool for controlling
motor vehiclenoise. Most of the citationsissuedby theCaliforniaHighway
Patroland by localpolicedepartmentsare issuedunderthesesectionsre-
quiringadequatemufflers. Even thougha soundlevelmeteris used, the
sectionestablishingmaximumpermissiblenoiselevelsis rarelycited, See,
e.B.,UNIFORMVEHICLECODE §12-402:

§ 12-402--Noiseprevention,mufflers r_

(a) Everyvehicleshailbe equipped,maintainedand operatedso
as to preventexcessiveor unusualnoise, Everymotorvehicle
shallat all timesbe equippedwith a muffleror othereffective
noise suppressing system in good working order and in constant
operation,and no personshalluse a mufflercut-out,bypassor
similardevice.(REVISED,1971.)

2 EPA Noise EmissionStandardsfor ConstructionEquipment;PortableAir
Compressors,40 C.F.R,Part204 (1978).

3 EPA TransportationEquipmentNoiseEmissionControls;Mediumand Heavy
Trucks, 40 C.P,R. Part 205 (1978).

4 For example,air compressorlabellingregulationsrequirethisstatement:
"ThisCompressorconformsto U.S.E.P.A, regulationsfor Noise
EmissionsApplicableto PortableAir Compressors,"The following
actsor causingthereofby any personare prohibitedby the Noise
ControlAct of 1972:

(A) The removal or rendering inoperative, other than for the
purposeof maintenance,repair,or replacement,of any noise
controldevice,or elementof design(listedinthe owner's
manual)incorporatedinto the compressorin compliancewith
the NoiseControlAct.

(g) The useof thiscompressoraftersuch deviceor element _
of designhas beenremovedor renderedinoperative."
(40 C,F.R,§204.55-8)
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SUMMARY

Model Ordinance Section 6,2,18 is a general tampering prohibition provision,

while section 9.9.1 specifically applies to motor vehicle tampering.

A tampering prosecution generally involves either one or both of two types

of conduct: I) removing (or making inoperative) a noise control device; and 2)

using the device or vehicle whose noise control system no longer functions,

Separate causes of action apply to each type of conduct.

An element common to both a product and a motor vehicle cause of action

for removing or making inoperative a noise control device is the requirement

that repair, maintenance or replacement was not the purpose of such conduct.

: However, when use of a tampered product or motor vehicle is the allegation, a

difference in proof requirementsappears under the Model Ordinance. A prose-

cution for use of a tampered-with product requires proof that the defendant

) J knew that the device had been tampered with, A prosecution for use of a

' tampered-wlth motor vehicle, on the other hand, does not require similar proof

i:

i of knowledge.

Proof of tampering should endeavor to Show that the product or motor

: vehicle was in a condition prescribed by a tampering statute and its regulations.

il Pages 50-51 provide question end answer samples for direct examination of a
!

i_ manufacturer's representative, mechanic, or noise technician to show tampering.f_
i
, The most difficult element to prove in a product use prosecution is the

defendant's knowledge of the tampering. The prosecutor might link tampering

and subsequent use allegations together in the same complaint since proof that

the defendant tampered with a productwill also fulfill the knowledge element

of the "use" prosecution,

The remedies for tampering violations are standard remedies like those

'i.._ described in the Model Ordinance (Article Xl)[AppendixC]. Certain statutory,
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evidentiary, and substantive defenses are described on pages 54-56 of this

chapter.

T_4PERING CAUSES OF ACTION

There are two types of conduct that may lead to prosecution for tampering:

I) the removal (or rendering inoperative) of noise control devices or labels;

and 2) the use of a productor vehiclethat has been tamperedwith.

To successfullyprosecutea caseof tamperingwith a productthat is not a

motor vehiclethe prosecutormustshow that:

* The productallegedlytamperedwithwas requiredby.lawto have a noise

controldevice,elementof designor label,and was listed,as under

Section4.3.6 (ModelOrdinance).as a productfor whicha tampering

action may be brought;

* The defendantremoved,renderedinoperative,or causedto be removeda

noisecontroldevice,elementof design,or label;

* This removalor renderinginoperativewas not for the purposesof repair,

.replacementor maintenanceof the product;and

" The tampered-withproductexceedednoiseemissionlimits(applicable

onlyto actionsbasedon Federaltamperingregulations).

A separateactionfor theuse of a tamperedproductalsolies. It has

three elements:

" The productalleged tohavebeen used improperlywas requiredby statute

to have a noisecontroldevice,elementof design,or noiselabel,and

was listedas underSection4.3.6 (ModelOrdinance),as a productfor

whicb a tamperingactionmay be brought;

* The defendantmade use of a productwhosenoise controldevice,element

of design,or noiselabelhad been removedor renderedinoperative;and
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* The defendantknewthat the noisecontroldevice,elementof design,

or label had been removed or rendered inoperative.

Because a single defendant may be guilty of both tampering and of the

subsequent use of the tampered product, a prosecutor's best course of action

may be to charge the defendant with both violations in the same complaint,

With these charges linked together, proof that the defendant tampered with a

product would also fulfill the knowledge element of the "use" prosecution.

Prosecution of a motor vehicle tampering case follows a similar

pattern. Two elements must be proven:

* The defendant removed, rendered inoperative, or caused to be removed or

rendered inoperative a muffler or sound dissipative device; and

* This removal, rendering inoperative or causing thereof was not for

purposes of repair, maintenance or replacement.

The operator using a motor vehicle that has been tampered with can also be

; prosecuted,based on proofthat:

* The defendantoperatedor causedto be operateda motorvehicle;and

* The motor vehicle.atissuelackeda muffleror othersoundd_ssipative'

devicein goodworkingorderor in constantoperation,

Again,it may be soundtrialstrategYto Joinbothmotorvehicleviolations

in the samecomplaint.Note thatthe motor vehicleprovisionsof the Model

Ordinancedo not requirea showingthatthe defendantknew thatthe vehiclehad

been tamperedwithor knewthat themufflerwas defective.

TYPES OF EVIDENCE TO SATISFY ELEMENTS

Evidenceof Statutor_Controls

The prosecutor'staskof provinga tamperingcaseis madeeasierin circum-

stanceswhere productstandardsor stateand localregulationsspecifically

_ require that a noisecontroldevice,elementof design,or labelbe attachedto
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the product. The owner's manual accompanying certain products, for example, may

carry a list of activities that constitute "tampering" with the product, Such

lists are compiled by EPA after submission by the manufacturer of a proposed

tampering list and are updated from time to time.

Having established that product regulations are in affect, the prosecutor

must further show that the defendant's product is of a model year that was regu-

lated,

Proof of Tampering

It is unlikely that a noise control officer will directly observe a defendant

tampering with a product or a motor vehicle. More likely, the officer will

encounterpotentialnoiseviolationsindirectlyduringthe courseof dailyenforce-

ment duties, Howeverdiscovered,to demonstratethat someonehas removedor

altereda noisecontroldevice,the prosecutormust be ableto show thatthe

productwas in a conditionprohibitedby a tamperingstatuteor its regulations,

That shouldnot be difficultin a case,for example,wherea noise controlofficer

has observedthat a mufflerno longeris attachedto an air compressorandcould

so testifyon directexamination.In other caseswherean alterationaffected

an elementof designor was otherwiseless apparent,additionalwitnessesmay

be necessary. A noisetechnicianfromthe NoiseControlOffice(or a police

lab technician),forexample,couldtestifyregardingthe deviationbetween

manufacturer'sspecificationsand the presentstateof the tamperedproduct.

Othertechniquesto describethe tamperingactivityto the courtmight

includethe use of photographs.Photographscouldbe takenof properlyinstalled

productnoisecontrolequipmentand contrastedwith photographsof the tampered

product. In most Jurisdictionsthesephotographswouldneed to be authenticated

or verifiedby a witnesswho had observedwhatthe photographspurportedto
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showandwho couldaffirmthatthe photographsfairlydepictedwhatthe witness

observed.

SampleQuestionsand AnswersforManufacturer'sRepresentative.Mechanicor
Roise Technician to Show Tamperin9

Qualifythe witnessas an experton productdesignand construction.

Stressexperience,or exposureto noisecontroldevices,mechanicalor environ-

mentalengineeringbackground,and othertechnicaleducation. If the witness

is a productsalesmanor mechanic,focuson the lengthof employmentand training

withthe particularcompany,responsibilities,and depthof knewledgewith

productlinesand design:

Q. Are you familiarwith theproduct(or photographof the product)I am
showingyou now?

A. Yes.

Q. Couldyou identifyit forthe court?
A. Yes.it is a portableaircompressor,soldby the ABC Company

,_ underthe model namePressureBuilder.ModelNo. Series2001.

Q. Are you familiarwith designand constructionof thisproduct?
A. Yes.

Q. Does it containanY deviceor elementof designto controlnoise
emissions?

A_ Yes. startingwithModelsin 1977all portableair compressorswere
requiredto havenoisecontroldevices.

Q. Couldyou describethem?
A. Yes. There are a numberof featuresincorporatedto reducenoise.

I have the productblueprintswithme to helpexplainthesefeatures.
[Layfoundationfor theseand enterintoevidence.]

Q. Couldyou describethe noisecontroldevicesfoundon the Pressure
Builderair compressor?

A. Thereare two baffletypemufflers,insulatedexhaustpipes,and a specially
designedexhaustmanifoldas the primarynoisecontrolsystem. The compressor
has rubberratherthanchainbeltsin the drivetrainand usesa special
transmissionwith nylongears.

Q. Werethese featuresmanufacturedintoall PressureBuilderair compressors
of the model,year and serieswe are discussing?

A. Yes. to complywith Federalperformancestandards.
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Q. Werebuyersof thisproductinformedaboutthesefeatures?
A. Yes. The air compressorhas a labelwhichinformspurchasersof themanda-

toryincorporationof noisecontroldevices. In addition,the instruction
manual,givento purchasersat timeof sale,describesthe noisecontrol
devices,givesmaintenanceschedulesand techniquesand includesa llst of
prohibitedactivitieswithregardto the noisecontrolaspectsof each
product.

Q. Oidyou havecausetoexamine a PressureBuilderair compressorfor the
police/NCO?

A. Yes,at the requestof Sgt.Boomerof thePoliceEvidenceLaboratory,I
accompaniedhim to examinean air compressoron January1, 1979,at the
PoliceImpoundmentLot.

Q. Whatwas the serialnumber,make,model,and yearof thiscompressor?
A. (Referringto notes) Itwas a 1978"PressureBuilder"air compressor,

SerialNumberGOOOO7.

Q. Was thereanythingunusualaboutthisparticularcompressor?Whatwas its
condition?

A. The compressorwas in most respectsnormal,reflectinga littlewear and
tear. However,threemodificationshad beenmadeto the noisecontrol
equipment,

Q. What were they?
A. The two mufflershad beenremovedand in thelrplacea pieceof straight, _-_

non-insulatedtailpipehad beenwelded. Secondly,the rubberbelthad been
replacedwithwhat appearedto be a bicyclechainand the pulleyreplaced
witha toothedsprocket. Additionally,a standardtransmissionlubricant
was in the gear box.

Q. What if any,effectwouldthesemodificationshaveon the performanceof
the air compressor?

A. Theywouldmake the productappreclab]ylouder, I operatedthe air compressor
at the PoliceImpoundmentLot and the noiseit producedwas deafening--Far
louderthana properlyequippedair compressor,

Q. Wereany of thesealterationsspecifiedas improperalterationsin the
operationsmanualyou mentionedearlier?

A. Yes,all three.

Q. Are the replacementpartsrequiredfor thiscompressorstocked,and on hand
at the ABC dealership?

A. Yes,theseare standardparts,interchangeableamongseveralABC products.
A sizeableinventoryof each is maintainedat theABC warehouse,

Q. Thankyou very much. No furtherquestions.

The presentationin courtof a tamperedproductand its unmodifiedcounter-

part is usefultO showthe tamperedstatusof a product,but it willnot show

who theactorswere in thistamperingactivity.Directevidencethatlinksthe K*-_
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tampered status of a product with actions of the defendant owners may be diffi-

cult to find, Circumstantial evidence, therefore, will be critical. This

might include testimony: i) from product distributors stating that at the time

of sale the product contained a noise control device; 2) from the product owner,

that the product had been continuously possessed since purchase; and 3) from

any intervening borrower as to the condition of the borrowed product, The

goal of such evidence is to show that the product has been within the defendant's

control since purchase, allowing the reasonable inference that any changes to

it were causedby (orwere madewith the consentof) the defendantowner.

Evidence of Use of Tampered Product

Proof of a defendant's violation of the prohibition against use of a tampered

product is relatively straightforward, with one exception. Testimony by the

noise control or police officer should be sufficient to show that the defendant
.4.

operated a product that, by other testimony, has been shown to have been tampered

with. The most difficult element to prove will be that the defendant had

knowledge that the product had been tampered with.

Evidence of Motor Vehic]e Tamperln_

Motor vehicle noise violations usually are net as difficult to prove.4 Tam-

pering prohibitions generally are directed against the removal of mufflers or

other sound dissipative devices. The presence of (or absence of) a muffler can

be spotted easily and the testimony of an apprehending officer should be conclus-

ive. Photographic evidence can provide additional support, When the identity

4 The Judicial rationale offered is that "motor vehicles are operated daily
withinthe viewand hearingof citizenseven in sparselypopulatedareas,and
that any ordinaryand interested,person would have no difficulty in determining
whether or not exclusive and unusua] noise or offensive or excessive exhaust

,_ fumeswerebeingemittedfroma particularmotorvehicle."Departmentof Public
Safetyv. Buck,256S.W.2d642 (1953),
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of the tamperer cannot be proven directly, ownership and circumstantial evidence

may be available to create a presumption as to who the tamperer is.

BURDEN AND ORDER OF PROOF

The burden of proof will vary for each of the above violations depending

on whether individual jurisdictions decide to handle the violation as criminal

or civil in nature.

The order of proof will depend on the facts involved in each case.

Generally, the following guidelines are suggested:

* Establishthe regulatorycontext--i.e.,the specificactivitiesthat

are proscribedby regulation;

* Establishthatthe defendant'sproductor motorvehicleis subjectto

theseprovisions;

* Establishdefendant'scontrol,usaor operationof productor motor

vehicle.

* Establishthe physicalconditionof the defendant'sproductthrough

technicaltestimonyby the NCO,noise technician,manufacturer's

representative,ar shopmechanic.

* Establishthe distinctionbetweenphysicalconditionof defendant's

productand unalterednew productby introducingmanufacturer's

specifications(and/ormanufacturer'srepresentative'stestimony),

testimonyof NCO,noiseor policelab technician.

* Establish,for use violation,defendant'soperationof tamperedproduct

or vehicleby apprehendingNCO or policetestimony.

* Establish,for productuse violation,defendant'sknowledgeof tampered

•conditionof product(notapplicableto motorvehicles by proving

possession of knowledge in fact.
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* Establish(forremovala11egationfor productsor motor vehicles)

defendant'sresponsibilitydirectlyor throughinferenceof possession.

* Specifyremediesrequestedand the proof of factsnecessaryto support

the request.

REMEDIES

The remediesavailablefor violationsof tamperingprovisionsare the same

as those for other provisionsof the Model Ordinance. They range from penalties,

to abatementorders,to injunctivereliefwhere the circumstanceswarrantsuch

relief. See Model Ordinance,ArticleXI, Enforcement[AppendixC].

DEFENSES

There are several defenses that the prosecutor should anticipate in a

tampering or use case. These may be categorized in the following three groups:

* Statutory defenses -- preemption, unconstitutionality;

,_-_, * Proceduraland evldentiarydefenses-- illegalityof search;gap in

chain of custody;failureto state a cause of action;

* Substantivedefenses-- removalfor repairs;compliancewith statutory

controls;lackof knowledge;inadequacyof products.

StatutoryDefenses

An argumentthatEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyhas preemptedall local

tamperingregulationof productsand vehicleswill be ill-foundedwherethe

describedactivitieswhichconstitutetamperingat the local level are identical

to those identifiedin the Federal regulationsor concernproductsnot covered

i

at the time of saleby Federalregulation.

A secondpossibledefensemight be to challengethe constitutionality

of tamperingprovisions.Sectiong.1.1(e)of the Model Ordinanceis particularly

susceptibleto suchan attackbecauseof its arguablevagueness. It proilibits

personsfrom operatingvehicleswhich do not have mufflers in "goodworking
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condition and in constant operation. ''5 However, if a jurisdiction has promulgatB_-,

vehicle performance standards and the muffler provisions are tied to them, this

vagueness argument should be much less persuasive.

Evidentiar_ Oefenses

Standardevidentiaryattacks,commonto other trials,may arise in tampering

cases as well. For example, the defense might move to suppress certain evidence

obtained by a noise control or police officer without a search warrant.

Substantive Defense

Several arguments may be made to counter the proof of elements presented

by the prosecutor, One is built into the Model Ordinance to the extent that it

provides that tampering is not at issue if the noise device was removed for

repair, maintenance, or replacement. However, intent to repair a product or

vehicle operated in the interim between removal and replacement should not be

sufficient to defend against a use violation charge. A defendant may also

5 Such language has been upheld in challenges to state muffler statutes,
but while tied to ether language directed to the prevention of
"excessive and unusual noise," For example, an Alabama statute provides:

Every motor vehicleshall at all timesbe equippedwith a
muffler in good working order and in constant operation to
prevent excessive or unusual noise....Ala. Code §3g(a)(1958),

In upholding a similar law, a Texas court stated the following rationale:

...It]he term "excessive and unusual noise" as used refers to noise
in excess of the usual noise which would necessarily result from
the operation of a motor when reduced to a minimum by a muffler
in good working order and in constant operation .... We overrule the
contention that the statutes in question are invalid for indef-
initeness.

The court found the phrase"goodworkingorder'andconstantoperation"
a sufficiently specific standard to define excessive noise. {x parte

?rafton, 271 S,W. 2d B14 (Tax. 1953) appeal dismissed, 348 U,S, 301
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attemptto explainhowa productcame to be tamperedwith by shlftingthe blame

to a repairshop. The subsequentpurchaserof a usedproductmightalsoallege

the priortamperedconditionof a product. Theseassertionsconceivablycould"

undermineproof of causationand/orknowledgeto defeata producttamperingor

use prosecution. However, such assertions would not be effective as defenses

to motor vehicleprovisions,sinceknowledgeand causationare immaterialto

the use of a vehiclewithan inadequatenoisecontrolsystem.

Other possibledefensesa defendantmightraiseincludea defenseof

c_pliance with statutorycontrols,and a defensethatalthoughtampering

occurred,the end resultwas a noise levelstillwithinthe noisestandard.

Statutoryinterpretationwill most likelycontrolthe successof these defenses.6

PROBLEMsIN ENFORCEMENT

The followingare uniqueproblemsfor a prosecutorbringinga

tamperingaction:

* A lackof Federal,State,or locallypromulgatedtamperingpro-
hibitionsuponwhichlocalltiescan basetamperingactions;

* Difficultyin provingthe linkbetweentamperingand theperpe-
trator.

/

6 .=e¢_ "Constitutionalityof AutoMufflerStatutes:Commentson Noisei

) ._ ]_6TlutienLaws,"48 J. of UrbanLaw 75B (1971).
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CHAPTER6: SAMPLEFORMSAND PROCEDURES

SUMMARY

Chapter6 containsa varietyof sampleformsand proceduresas pretrialand

trialdraftingaids for the prosecutor.Samplecivil formsinclude:

CivilComplaint:PublicNuisance(p. 58)
First(p, 60) and Second(p. 64) Requestsfor Admissions
Interogatories(p.61)
Motionto ProduceDocuments(p.65)
Motionfor PhysicalInspectionof Premises(p.66)
Noticeof Violation(p.69)
Abatement Orders (p. 70)

Sample criminal forms include:

Information(p. 71)
; Indictment(p.72)

Thischapteralso offersa discussionof theuses of civil and criminaldiscovery

procedures.

CIVILCOMPLAINT: PUBLICNUISANCE

STATEOF IDAHO

In the SupremeCourt

STATEOF IDAHO
Plaintiff No. 8976

v$°

New Motor Company
Defendant

3
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COMPLAINT

The Stateof Idaho,plaintiffherein,byits AttorneyGeneralbringsthis

civil action against New Motor Co,, defendant herein, and for its cause of action

complainsand allegesas follows;

I. That this action is brought by the Attorney General, Idaho, in the name of

the people of the State of Idaho.

2. Thatdefendantis ownerof the factory[building]locatedat NinthStreetin

the cityof Boise,Stateof Idaho,moreparticularlydescribedas Lot No. 6

at the corner of Main and South Streets.

3. That defendantfor a considerableperiodof timehas keptand occupied,and

now keepsand occupies,said factory.

4. That defendant has been operating said factory since July 4, 1963, in such a

manneras to causeexcessivenoise to emanatefromthe plant. L_''

S. That said_noisehas impairedthe healthof the plaintiffsmakingthemnervous

and irritable,and has unreasonablyinterferedwith theirsleep.

6. Thisloudand offensivenoisecontinuesduringthe day and intothe late

hoursof the might.

•7. Suchnoiseis a publicnuisanceand interfereswith the health,safety,

welfare,and peaceof the public.

Whereforeplaintiffdemandsthat the defendant,its officers,ser-

vantsand agentsand all personsunder its authorityand controlbe

temporarilyenjoinedfrommaintainingand continuingto maintaina

publicnuisance,and thaton finalhearingthetemporaryinjunctionbe

made permanent.
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Date: July i0, 1963

(signatureof attorney)
Joe Marks
Attorney General
State House
State of Idahol

DISCOV[RY

Civil Discovery

The principaltoolsof civildiscoveryare: I) requestsfor admissionsof

factand genuinenessof documents;2) interrogatoriesdirectedat a party;3)

productionof documentsand tangiblethings,includinginspectionof premises;

and 4) depositionsof witnesses,especiallyof the opposingparty'sagentsor

employees.

RecommendedOrder of Discoveryina NoiseAbatementCase

"FirstRequestsforAdmissionsof Pact and Genuinenessof Documents

*Interrogatoriesto Defendants

"Motion to Produce
!

*Depositions

"SecondRequestforAdmissionsof Factand Genuinenessof Documents

*The Pre-Trial Conference

Penaltiesfor Refusalto Submitto Discovery

The preciserulecontrollingpenaltiesfor refusalto submitto discovery

il will differfrom courtto courtbut willgenerallyfollowthe Federalpattern.

! Penaltiesrangefroma defaultjudgmentto impositionof COSTS. To invokea

penalty,the usual procedureis to fllea MotionTo Compelthe discoverysought

and thento obtainon Ordercompellingthe discovery, If thatOrderis disobeyed,

anotherMotionfor Contemptis neededto Imposepenalties.

I 5 Carmody-Wait2d §§29:671,-:684,-:686(1966).
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.O.iscoveryof EPO/NCO

Discovery is available to all parties in a civil action and can be a two-

edgedsword, The EPO/NCOshouldbe preparedto submitto discovery.However,

certain items such as reports from independent expert consultants not to be

used at trial,wherethe expertwas retainedby the prosecutor(notthe EPO/NCO),

may be prmtected from discovery as part of an attorney's work product,

Defensesto Discovery

Exceptas to matterswhichc_mewithinthe ever-narrowingambitof privileged

information,most factsare discoverableif theyare relevant. Evenirrelevant

factsare discoverableif theyleadto discoveryof relevantfacts. Some

defendantsmay resistdiscoveryforfearthat thingsdiscoveredin a civil

proceedingcouldbe incriminatlngand usedagainstthemin a subsequentcriminal

prosecution.Suchfears,however,are easilyallayedby the entryof a Protective

Order,limitingthe use of suchinformationto the civilaction. _'_

CivilDiscover_Forms

Plalntiff_sFirstRequestfor Admissionof FactsandGenuinenessof
Documen_s/Samp)e

Plaintiff,throughcounsel_underthe provisionsof Rule 5 requeststhat

the defendant,HowardHerren,makethe followingadmissionsfor purposesof

thisactiononly:

A. That the followingdocuments,copiesof whichare attachedas exhibits

hereto,are genuine:

l,l Scalemap or drawingof the defendant'spremises(plant,
vehicle)and surroundingvicinity;

1.2 Photographsof defendant'spremlses(plant,vehicle,or device;

1.3 Table (TableIVor TableV fromModelOrdinance)fromofficial
EPA publicationno. (or42 C.F.R§ );

B. Thatthe followingfactsare true:
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2.1 That from August 1 to August 3, 1979, the defendant operated at 330
Jackson Street, Northampton, Mass. a certain power saw which produced sound;

2.2 That such sound was broadcast from that point daily for 8 hours per
day;

2.3 That the document listed in request No, 1.1 above is an official,
true, and accurate map (or drawing) as prepared and published by the [City of
Northampton] and is admissible in evidence under the provisions of [Fed. R.
Evid. 902.(5) or local rule];

2.5 That the documentslistedin requestNo. 1.3 above are officialgovern-
ment publications published by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency in the
conduct of its official duties and are documents which that agency is required
by law to publish (or, result from findings made by that agency pursuant to its
official duties) and are admissible in evidence under the provisions of [Fed.
R. Evid.902(5)or localrule];

(signature of attorney)
John Jones
340 Main Street
Northampton, Mass.

InterroBatorles to Defendant, Howard Horton

TO: [defendant]HowardHorton
c/o LDefendant'sattorneyJ

TAKENOTICEthatthe followinginterrogatoriesare submittedto you under
the provisionsof [FederalRule 33 or localrule].

Whenused in theseInterrogatoriesthe term"defendant"or any synonym
thereofis intendedto and shallembraceand includein additionto saidde_
fendantall agents,employees,representatives,privateinvestigatorsand others
who are in possessionof or who have in any way obtainedinformationfor or on
behalfof the defendant.

These interrogatoriesare deemedcontinuingand supplementalanswers
shallbe requiredimmediatelyon receiptof furtheror differentinformation
if the defendantdirectlyor indirectlyobtainssuch informationfromthe time
answersare servedto the timeof trial.

1. Stateall sourcesof soundemanatingfromyour (premises)betweenthe
dates[ March i-6,1972] . Statewith respectto each:

(a) The natureof the source,specificallyidentifyingthe
machine,'device,or other sourceby name,description
and use;

(b)The locationof eachsuchsource;

(c) The frequencyof timesper day or per weekwhen eachis operative,



2. Withrespectto eachsourcelistedin Answerto No, I above,state
whetherany tests,recordings,observations,samplesor estimatesof the sounds
generated by it have ever been made. If so, state:

(a) The type of tests done;

(b) The dates on which they were done;

(c)The namesand addressesof all personswho didthem;

(d) The names and addresses of all persons who now have cus-
tody of the originalsor copiesof the reportsof same,

3. Statewhetherdefendantor anyoneknownto it hasever conductedany
tests,samples,recordings,observationsor estimatesof ambientsoundsoutside
its (plant,premises). Ifso, state:

(a) The typeof tests done;

(b)The dateson which theyweredone;

(c)The namesand addressesof all personswho didthem;

(d)The namesand addressesof all personswho now havecus-
tody of the originalor copiesof the report_of same,

6. Statewithrespectto thedefenseallegedin paragraph[ ] of
defendant'sAnswer,eachand everyfactor opinionwhichis relevahtto the
allegationthat theexcessivesoundlevelscomplainedof result'fromactivities
of personsotherthanthisdefendant. Identifyby name,address,and natureof
soundproduced,eachotherallegedsoundsource.

7. Withrespectto any othersourceslistedin Answerto No. 6 above,
statewhetherdefendantor anyoneto itsknowledge,has everconductedany
tests,samples,recordings,observationsor estimatesof the soundsproducedby
suchothersourcesor theircontributionto ambientsounds. If so, state:

(a) The nature,typeand locationwhereeachwasmade;

(b)The datesonwhich theyweremade;

(c}The namesand addressesof the personsby whomtheywere
made;

l

(d)The namesand addressesof all personswho now havecustody
of the originalsor copiesof the reportsofsame.

8. Withrespectto the defenseallegedin paragraph[ ] of yourAnswer,
statewithparticularitya11 themethods,devices,and programsyou haveused
to avoidand preventexcessivesoundemanatingfromyour (premises),Also
statewith respectto each:
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(a) Wheneachwas installedand/ormadeoperative;

(b) Who designed each;

(c) Who constructed each;

(d) The cost of each,

9. Has defendanteverhad professionalconsultationwithrespectto sound
control measures, devices, equipment or programs which have been made operative
or which are now proposed to be made operative? If so, state:

(a) The name and address of each such person;

(b) The data or dates of such consultations;

(c) The purpose and subject matter of such consultations;

(d) The names and addresses of all persons who now have
custody Of the originals or copies of the reports of
suchconsultations.

10. Has anyoneaverrecommendedto defendantthe installationor imple-
mentationof soundabatementequipment,devicesor programsotherthanthose
alreadyinstalledor implemented?If so, state:

f-_' (a) The namesand addresesof all suchpersons;

(b) When suchrecommendationsweremade;

(c) What was recommended;

(d) The namesand addressesof all personswho now havecustody
of the originalsor copiesof thereportsof suchrecom-
mendations,

If. Has anyoneeverrecommendedany changesor alterationsof the sound
control,damping,or abatementequipment,devicesor programswhich defendant
hasbeenor now is using? If so, state:

(a) The namesand addressesof the personsmakingsuchrecom-
mendations;

(b) When suchrecommendationsweremade;

(c) What changesor alterationswererecommended;

(d) At whoserequestsuch recommendationsweremade;

(e) Whethersuchchangesweremade. If so, by whom,when,and
at what cost. If not, statewhy the changeswerenot made.
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(f) The namesand addressesof all personswho now have custodyof the
originalsor copiesof the reportsof such recommendations.

12. Statethe address(as),title(s),and capacityin whichemployedby
defendantof the personsigningthe Answerto theseInterrogatories,If such
personis an expertwho has made anyopinionsor conclusionsexpressedin the
aboveanswers,statewhat kindof expertandhis or her qualifications.

13. Statethe names,addresses,and namesof employersof all otherpersons
who participatedin the preparationof the Answersto theseInterrogatories.
With respectto each suchperson,statehisor her expertqualificationsif any
and identifyby interrogatorynumberthe questionor questionsthateachpartici-
pated in answering.

14. Statewhetherdefendantwill,withouta MotionTo Produce,furnishto
plaintiff'sattorneyat plaintiff'sexpense,copiesof all documentsand tang-
iblethingsreferredto in answerto Nos, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10 and 11. If so,
attachsame to the Answersto theseInterrogatoriesor stateat what dateand
placethey willbe furnished,If not, statespecificallyall objectionsto
suchproduction.

. (signatureof attorney)
JohnJones
340 Main Street
Northampton, Mass.

Plaintiff'sSecondRequestfor Admissionof Factsand Genuinenessof Documents

Plalntiff,by its attorney,underthe provisionsof [FederalRule60 or
localrule] requeststhe defendantto matethe followingadmissionsfor the
purposesof thisactiononly:

A. That the followingdocuments,copiesof which are attachedor have
beenpreviouslyfurnishedto defendantare authenticand genuine:

l.I Overlayto map, chartor diagrampreviouslyattachedto request).l
of Plaintiff'sFirstRequestsforAdmissions,saidoverlayshowingthe location
of soundmonitoringsitesand soundsrecorded,calculatedor estimated;

1.2 Compilationof data showingrecordedsoundsstatedplacesand times
takenby StartCole on behalfof plaintiff;

1.3 Compilationof datashowingrecordedsoundsat statedtimesand places
takenfor defendantby BillBell ;

1,4 Correspondencefromdefendantto Jeff Hall dated Feb.26,
Ig7Z containingadmissionsby defendant_concerningsoundemissions;

B. Thateachof the followingstatementsare true:

2.1 The documentsreferredto in _.i,1.2 and _.3 aboveare summariesor
c_mpilatlonsof data,the basisfor whichare knownto and havebeenmade

availablefor inspectionby defendantand are admissiblein evidenceunderthe (,:_.._
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l
provisionsof Fed.R. Evid. 803 (6) ;

2.2 The correspondenceitemslistedin 1.4 and followingabovecontain
admissionsby defendantand are admissiblein evidenceunderthe provisionsof
Fed. R. Evid. 802(d)(2)

(signatureof attorney)
John Jones
340 Main Street
Northampton,Mass.

Affidavit of Service

PeterSmith on oath states: on December21 1978,I servedthis
noticeby mailinga copy to eachpersonto whom it is dire_ed.2

Motionto ProduceDocumentsand TangibleThings

Stateof New York,Plaintiffherein,by its [AttorneyGeneral/CityAttorney]
movesthe court for an orderdirectingdefendantto producethe followingdocu-

{==_ mentsand tangiblethingsrelatingto the meritsof the matterin questionin
thiscasefor inspectionand to be copiedor photographed.The documentsand
articlesare:

[Designatespecificallythe documentsand/orthingsto be produced]

l, Lawnmowerthat is in possessionof the defendant;

2, Salesreceiptfor lawnmower;

3, A llstof the namesof witnessesexpectedto be calledby
defendant'sattorneyat trialon thismatter;

Saiddocumentsand/orthingsshallbe producedon June 15, 1979,
at 10:00A.M. at Room6, the Courthouse,Tenth Street,ButlerCity.

Datedthis Bth day of June,1979,

(signatureof presidingJudge)
Judge Ted Wright
SuperiorCourt
of Bay County3

i

2 i Illinoisand FederalCivil PracticeForms746, (2d ed. 1965),

.-)
3 Id.,at 756.
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Motion For Physical Inspection of Premises

State of Missouri, plaintiff herein, by its Attorney General, moves the
Court for an order authorizing the plaintiff, plaintiff's attorney, or plain-
tiff's duly authorized representative te enter upon Lot He. 3 located at the
corner of Magnolia and Meeting Streets [specifically designate the land or
property] and to inspect the factory [designate the preperty, object, er opera-
tion thereon] on the IOth day of February 1968 at 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon
(morning/noon)
of that day.

Dated: February 2, 1968.

Enter: Judge Art Gibbes4

CriminalOlscgvery? Discussion

Althoughcriminaldiscoveryis now morelimitedthancivildiscovery,

there is a definite trend toward expanding its scope.5 Depending on local

rules,discoveryproceduresfmr the prosecutionin a criminalcase may be both '_'

iimitadand reciprocal_i,e.,if the defenserequestsdiscoveryof certain

items,thenthe prosecutionmay mere far similaritemsthatare in the control

of the defendant.6 SomeJurisdictionsmay grantdiscoveryto the prosecution

independentof any priorrequestfor discoveryby the defendant.7 OtherJuris-

dictionsallowonlythe defendantto discover.

A trendappearsto be towardencouragingdiscoveryby the partiesthem-

selves,withoutthe necessityof a ceurtorder. However,sincethis trendis

4 Id., at 7S7.

5 PracticingLaw Institute,The Prosecutor'sSourcebook302 (1969).

i 6 13A Bender'sFormsof Discovery_8.01 (196B),

t 7 Fed. R. Cr. P. 16, 18 ofU.S.C.A.,Notes Committeeon the Judiciary,House

I ReportNo, 94-247. _

t
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not necessarily uniform, a form for a motion to compel discovery and inspection

Ys included in this chapter.

Motion For Discovery and Inspection

Pursuant to the authority of Article , Texas Code of Criminal Proced-
ure, the District Attorney moves the Court to order the defendant to permit the
District Attorney to inspect and copy or photograph the following documents
and tangible objects which are in the possession of the defendant:

i, The certificate of title and registration of defendant's motor vehicle;

2. The muffler that was removed From defendant's motor vehicle;

3, The names of any witnesses who heard the noise caused by the
tampered muffler;

NOTE: [Some Jurisdictions may require that the party moving for dis-
covery show that the documents and tangible objects that are
sought to be discovered are material and relevant to the cause
of action. Reasons for dlscovery must be included in the motion
in order to limit the scope of discovery and prevent "fishing
expeditions."]

As the basis for this Motion, the District Attorney states that the objects
. J requested are material for the following reasons:

i, The certificate of title and registratlon"Is necessary to determine
ownership of the motor vehicle,

2. The muffler is needed so that the prosecution can inspect it and de-
termine whether it has been tampered with.

3, The names of witnesses are needed so that it can be determined whether
the operation of the motor _ehlcle exceeded the sound level.

The District Attorney would further show that the items sought are in the
possession of the defendant and cannot be examined prior to trial except by
court order. The materfality of the items requested will be further shown at
the hearing on this motion. This motion is made in good faith and not for the
purpose of delay,

• Respectfully submitted,

(si)natuFe of attorney)
John Jones
District Attorney
of Dallas County, Texas

Records Building

/

8 2 "rex.Crim. Forms §44.02 (1976).
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Certificate of Service

I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing Motion has been personally
serveduponJamesSmith,attorneyFor defendant,100 FifthAvenue,Dallas,
Texas, on this, the 10th day of May 1979,

(signatureof attorney)
' Jd_n Jones

District Attorney
of Dallas County, Texas

Records Building

NOTICE OF VIOLATION

Section11.3of the ModelOrdinanceprovides;

[Except where a person is acting in good faith to comply with
an abatement order issued pursuant to Section 11.2 (a)],
violation of any provision of thls ordinance shall be
cause for a (notice of violation) ... to be issued by the
EPO/NCOor otherresponsibleenforcement(agencyofficial)
accordingto procedures(whichthe EPO/NCOmay prescribe)/
set forthin.....), r_

Note thata noticeof violationis not applicableto a publicnuisance
action.9

NoticeChecklist

The followingchecklistwillassistenforcementofficialsin draftinga

noticeof violation. Include:

*Nameand addressof personto be notified.

*Nameand addressof persongivingnotice,

*Reason for givingnotice.
--requiredby statute
--requiredby rulesof court

_Statementof factssubjectto receivingnotice.

_Statementof authorityrequiringnotice(if necessary).

_Dateby whlchactionrequiredby notice,if any, is to be completed.

9 5B Am Jur 2d, "Nuisances"§57 (1971). _i_
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*gateof notice.

*Signatureof persongivingnoticeor his agent,

*Acknowledgmentor other authentication.I0

Notice of Violation - Form

To: LarryMorgan[name]
110 MadisonStreet[address]
City of Cactus,Arizona

i, You are hereby given notice by the City Attorney [public authority] of the
City of Cactus, County of Tree, State of Arizona, that you have violated
and are continuingto violatea provisionof the CactusNoiseControlOrd-
inance.

2. Pursuant to Section 6.1 of the Ordinance, it is necessary that such noise
be discontinuedor the followingremedialmethodor procedurewillbe em-
ployed: A Civil Action will be commenced against you.

3. In the eventof your Failureto complywith the requirementsof thisnotice,
you will be liable for a fine not exceeding 50 dollars ($50,00) for each
day [week, month] that the noise continues.

Bated: September11 , 1979.
-- Signature JanetCleveland

OfficialTitleC!tyAttorney11
ABATEMENT ORDERS

Section11,2of the ModelOrdinanceprovides:

(a) Exceptas providedin subsection(b),in lieuof issuing
.' a noticeof violationas providedfor in gection,ll.3,

the EPO/NCOor other (agency/official)responsiblefor
enforcementof any provisionof thisordinancemay issue
an orderrequiringabatementof any sourceof soundor
vibrationallegedto be in violationof thisordinance
withina reasonabletimeperiodand accordingto guide-
lines[to be approvedby appropriateauthority]which
the EPO/NCOmay prescribe,

(b} An abatementorder shallnotbe issued: (I) forany vio-
lationcoveredby SectionII.1(b); (2) forany violation
of....................; or, (3)when the EPO/NCOor other

10 13 AmJut Lena,1Forms2d §186.13 (1973).

j 11 13 Amdur LegalForms(2d)§188:17(1973).
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enforcement(agency)/ (official)has reasonto believe
that there will net be compliance with the abatement order.]

Abatement Order - Form

TO: Hugh Black [name]
206 Airport Drive [address]
Sioux City, Iowa

i. You are hereby required to abate the excessive noise that you have created
and maintainedor are continuingcomingfroma lawnmower[sourceof sound
or vibration].

2. The creation of this noise is in violation of 56.2.1. of the Sioux City
Noise Control Ordinance.

3. The noise must be abated within 2 [number3 days [weeks, months] from the
date of this order either by discontinuance or by the following described
remedialmethod: [ ].

4. In the event of your failure to comply with this abatement order, you will
be liable for a fine not exceeding fifty dollars ($50) for each day [week
or month] the noise continues.

Dated: August lO , 197_9 (signatureof attorney)
KennethMoore
CityAttorney
City Hall
SiouxCity,Iowa12

CRIMINAL FORMS

Information

Richard Alexander, prosecuting attorney, in and for the county of
Harris for and in behalf of the people of the Commonwealth of Virginia,

into said court, in the second term thereof, in the year 1976,
and givestilecourtto understandand be informed,thatDavidGa_y-
[defendant]of 80 StateStreet[address]in saidcountyof Harrisand
Commonwealthof V_, heretofore,to: wit: On the 20th_'_-6"f'Mareh,
1976,13DavidGa_ndant] in saidcountyof HarrisintentienayTy_
r_o'vedand _enderedinoperativea noisecontroldeviceon a lawnmower
[set forthessentialallegationsof offense]contraryto the formof

1_ 13Amaur Legal Forms2d §188:17 (1973).

13 Where offense is of a continuing nature (such as nuisance), add: "and
on diverseotherdaysand timesbetweenthe day and the day of

,19 " [allegingthe firstdatewhen the offenseis ctalmedto
have been_mitted]. Mich. Crim.Prec.Forms,FormNo. 108.
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F'_ the statutein suchcasemadeand providedand againstthe peaceand
dignityof the Commonwealthof Virgini.a.

(.signatureof attorney)
RichardAlexander
ProsecutingAttorneyin and
for the Countyof Harris,
Commonwealthof Virginia

Stateof Virginia

Countyof Harris

RichardAlexanderprosecutingattorneyin and for saidcounty,being
dulysworn,deposesand says,thathe knowsthe contentsof the fore-
goinginformationby him subscribed,and verilybelievesthe same to
be trueas thereinset forth.

Robert Scott

Subscribedand sworn,to beforeme this 25th" day of March
197_6.

Clerkof SupremeCourtfor

_-_ HarrisCounty,VirBinia

Namesof witnessesfor People,indorsedon thisinformationby.
at the timeof filingthe same:

Indic_ent

The GrandJurorsof the Stateof Maine,Countyof Young,upon theiroaths
presentthat MichaelTaylor on the 13thday of October1979,in the cityof
Royal in the countyof Youngandwithinthe JurisdictionOf the court,unlawfully,
wIY_fullyand maliciousTydid tamperwithand damagethe noisecontroldevice
of a certainautomobilebelongingto BrianSmith with the intentto remove
saiddevicecontraryto the previsionsof the MaineNoise ControlStatuteand
againstthe peaceof thisState,the governmentand dignityof the same.

(signatureof attorney)
EdwardHall
AttorneyGeneral
StateHouse
Augusta,Maine

Date: November5 1979

D
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CHAPTER 7: TRIAL TECHNIQUES

SUMMARY

At the pretrial stage, the prosecutor is advised to tap the skills of a

variety of expert consultants to develop a clear understanding of the techni-

calities that certain types of noise prosecutions present, Considerable atten-

tion is paid to the detailsof selectingexpertsand on how to preparethem for

trail, The text also points out the information available on noise, its causes

and effects, and how existing research can be brought to bear on a noise prose-

cution.

At trial,an initialtask forthe prosecutoris to qualifythe expert(s)

chosen; page 78 provides a checklist of characteristics and qualifications for

r_ experts. Oncequalified,these experts(e.g,,acousticalengineers,medical

doctors,noisecontrolofficers)can contributeto the developmentof the testi-

monialevidenceneededto supportthe requisitelevelof proofrequiredon each

of the variouselementsof thecauseof actionpursuedin the noiseprosecution.

Chapter7 containsa seriesof questionandanswerscenariosdesignedto

establishthe parametersof proofneededto: I)demonstratethe characteristics

of soundand hearing(p. 79);2) shewthe adverseeffectsof noise(p.81);

3) illustratenoisecontroltechniques(p. 84);and 4) demonstratethe reliability

of testingprocedures(p. 85). Thischapteralsoprovidesconcreteguidanceon

stillanotherphaseof trlal,thatof instructingthe jury. Itefferssample

• juryinstructionsappropriatefor the follewingcausesof action: i) public

nuisance(p, 89); 2) propertylinestandards(p.90); 3) motorvehicles(p.

92);and 4) tampering(p. 93).

D
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Preparingthe Noise ViolationCase

An interviewwith the noisecontrolofficer/policeofficerwho investigated

the alleged violation should help the prosecutor develop a clear understanding

of the available scientific evidence--evidence likely to play a key role in

auccessfully prosecuting a noise violator. In such an interview the prosecutor

should:

" Review the facts of the case;

" Ask the officer to draw a diagram indicating the location of
the noise source, the neighboring streets, and other site
features;

* Ask the officerto explainthe mechanicsand operationof the
noise measurement device used. (This line of inquiry will
solidify the prosecutor's understanding of the available scien-
tific evidence and also allow the prosecutor to assess the
potential of the officer as a trial witness);

" Studyand understandthe noisemeasurementreadings;

* Determine what written reports or other documentation the officer
has prepared;

* Determine whether the officer has ever testified in court;

It is often helpful during trial preparation to designate as chief consult-

ant one expert witness who has had trial experience and who is familiar with

the broad spectrum of Issues in the case. The primary functions of the expert

consultant at this s_age will be to help the attorney understand and coordinate

all the data gathered; and to determine what other data will be needed by way

of tests,samples,and researchto fillin the gapsbetweenthe faceson hand

and those to be required at trial,

Preeentin_ the Noise Violation Case

Because a noise case involves a substantlal amount of technical and scien-

tific evidence, the risk of jury confusion must be anticipated. Demonstrative

and testimonialevidencewillassumea criticalrole.
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Typical demonstrative evidence for a noise prosecution might include:

* A map of the area involved;

* Tape recordings of the noise;

* Records of recordings from the sound level meters;

* A diagram of the humanear in cases where hearing loss is an
issue; and

* The muffler or noise control device tampered with.

Lay testimony generally will also be important in the typical noise pros-

ecution. Lay witnessesarepermittedto describewhat theyhaveheardand

whether the noise seemed to be excessive. They may describe the effect on their

hearing and the annoyance, inconvenience, and discomfort caused by the noise.

Noise control officers and police officers may be considered expert wit-

nesses, depending on local law. Appropriate expert witnesses usually include

acoustical, structuralor mechanicalengineers, instrument experts, and medical

i doctors(audiologistsandpsychiatrists),and psychologists.The medicalwitness

typically completes the presentation of the case since much of the technical evi-
!

dencetogetherwith lay testimonywill formthe foundationfor thehypothetical

questions posed to the medical witness. I

Use of Expert Witnesses

'Experts may be used effectively at both the pretrial and trial stage. Ini-

tially, the expert may help to educate the prosecuting attorney on the technical

issues. The expert may also assist in securing and developing demonstrative

evidencefor use at trial, Innoise prosecutions,as in others,experttestimony

may be basedeitheron actualobservation,or hypotheticalconstructs.An expert

might alsobe usedeffectivelyto demonstratethe operationof thesoundmeter

i PracticingLaw Institute,CivilLitigationand TrialTechniquesg5
0 (1977).
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or other sound measuring equipment to the judge and/or jury. Another important

use of experts is in dissecting evidence presented by the defense,2

Selection of the Expert

In noise prosecutions, as in other cases invo]ving a great deal of scien-

tific and technical evidence, the testimony of the expert witness can be a

crucial, perhaps deciding, factor in the outcome of the case.3 The selection

of an expert should involve an assessment of the expert's professional experi-

ence in a particular noise-related discipline, previous pub]ications, previous

courtroom experience, and whether a court is likely to regard the expert as

impartial.4 The ability to communicate complex ideas using simple, easily

understood language is essential. Although it may be necessary to use more

than one expert to present the prosecutor's case, generally it is advisable to

use a single expert as the principal pre-trial consultant and witness.g

Preparin_ the Expert for Trial _'_,

Just as the expert witness prepares the attorney for trial by explaining

the scientific problems, the attorney must prepare the expert for trial. Even

though the expert may have previously testified in a noise prosecution,he or

she should be counseled as to the exact nature of the specific case, the facts

2 In addition to some of the more standard texts and reference materials

on the use of experts, two valuable sources include M. Kraft, Using
Experts in Civil Cases (1977),and Fleming, "Environmental LitT_Ton:
An Analysis of Basic Strategies,Procedures, Substantive Rights and
Their Effects," g St. Mar_"s L,J. 749, 774-779 (1978),

3 See Harrison v. Indiana Auto Shredder Co., 528 F.2d 1107 (7th Cir.
TC75).

4 Fleming, "Environmental Litigation: An Analysis of Basic Strategies,
Procedures, Substantive Rights and Their Effects," g St. Mary's L.J.
749,775 (1978).

5 R. Keeton, Trial Tactics and Methods 310 (1954).
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whichoust be broughtout to provethe prosecution'scase,and the typesof

questionsto anticipateon cross-examination.

Sources of Information

Informationon noise,its causesand effects,is availableto interested

personsthroughFederal,state,localand privatesources. AppendixE identi-

fiesFederalagencysources. Potentialsourcesof stateand localinformation

are identifiedin the followingparagraphs.Thesesourcesmay containinforma-

tiondirectlyrelatedto the particularmatterunderinvestigationor may simply

providebackgroundmaterialon analogousfactsituations.

Communitiesthathaveadoptedthe ModelCommunityRoiseControlOrdinance

may assignregulatoryresponsibilityto a numberof localentities.For example,

theModelOrdinancesuggeststhat a hearingboardor administrativecourtbe

establishedto hearordinanceviolationcases,withlocalcourtsbeingutilized

_"_ onlyfor administrativeappeals. Theseadministrativehearingsare potential

sourcesof Informationas are workercompensation,occupationalsafety,or zon-

ing hearings.

The Model Ordinancealsorecommendsvariousapplication,review,and plan-

ningprocedures,all of whichmay generatedocumentaryevidence,for example:

* Recordsandmeasurementsreportedby the owneror operatorof a
commercialor industrialactivity;

* Sound levelmaps and longtermnoisecontrolplans;

* Noise impactanalysisof capitalimprovementprograms;

* Applicationfor a specialvarianceand applicationfor extension
of time;

* Applicationfor a variancein timeto comply;and application
for extensionof time;

" Applicationsto beginconstruction;

" Reportsof an independenttestingagencycertifyingthatsound
_-h attenuationmeasureshave beenincorporatedintothe designand
_ constructionof a structure;
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* Full landsitereports; I'_'

Soundanalysisreportsincludedwithinzoningordinanceor com-
prehensiveplanapproval;and

* Writtendisclosureof excessivenoiselevelsuponthe saleor
rentalof a structureor propertyto be usedfor humanhablba-
ration,

In addition,the EnvironmentalProtectionOfficermay be chargedwithvarious

review,recommendationand inspectionresponsibilities,all of whichshould

producesomeformof writtendocumentation.

By Federallaw,a comprehensiveenvironmentalimpactstatement(EIS)is

requiredfor all majorFederalactionssignificantlyaffectingthe environment.

Many statesand somecommunitieshaveadoptedsimilarrequirements.The compre-

hensiveinformationcontainedin an EIS may help a judgeor jury appreciatethe

overallsignificanceof noiseproblemsand may help themrelatenoiseto other,

morewidelyunderstoodtypesof environmentalpollution.The EIS documentmay _._

containchartsor diagramsusefulin the courtroom,as wellas informationon

noiseexpertsfamiliarwith the localarea.

DirectExaminat.ionof Experts

QualifyingExperts: In General

The followingfactsand circumstancesbroughtout in the testimonyof the

witnesstendto establlshthe qual_flcationsof any expert;

" Educationalqualifications;
--collegesattendedand degreesobtained
--fieldsin whichdegreesare obtained
--academichonorsawarded
--postgraduatestudiesand degreesobtained
--subjectsof thesesor dissertations

--membershipsin honorsocleties6

_J
6 18 Am Jut 2d Proofof Facts§21,at 152 (1974). _'_'_
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SampleQuestionsand AnswersShowin9 Characteristicsof Soundand Hearing

An acousticalengineer,audiologist,or otolaryngologlstmay be an appro-

priateexpertwitnessto testifyaboutthe characteristicsof soundand hearing.

Q. We have herea casein which excessivesoundemissionsare alleged. What
exactlyis "sound"?

A. Soundis a vibrationin matter,in a substanceof somekind. We usually
speakof soundas travelingin "waves,"similarto the waveson the ocean.
(Thewater itselfdoesnot travel,but the wavemotiondoes.) Similarly,
soundwaves travelas successivevibrationsthrougha substance.There
must alwaysbe a substanceof somekind.

Q. Whatkinds of substancestransmitsound?
A. Anythingin whichthe moleculescan "bump"againsteachother. Soundwill

travelin air,of course,but alsoin water, in iron (asin a railroad
track)and in mostmatter. In fact,it can travelbetterin a solid,like
the railroadtrack,thanit can in air.

Q. Is therea sciencewhich is concernedWith soundwaves?
A, Yes,the areaof sciencewhichis concernedwiththe production,propaga-

tion,receptionand controlof soundwaves is called"acoustics."

_ Q, Whattypes of soundsare there?
A. Theword "sound"is usuallythoughtto mean onlythingsthatpeoplehear,

but actuallythereis a wide rangeof sounds,most of whichwe cannot
hear, Thereare soundsof low frequencythat are inaudible,but theymay
be felt. At the otherextreme,thereare notes so highthat humanscannot
hearthem, althoughdogs and otheranimalsmay hearthemquitewell.

Q, How is sounddescribed?
A. Soundhas speed,frequency,intensity,and duration. The speedof sound

in air dependson the densityof the air. As a convenientbase,we usually
say that soundtravels1,130feetper secondin dry air at 70 degreesF,
and a barometricpressureof 29,92inchesof mercury. That is,about 770
m.p,h.,althoughthatspeed is rarelyachievedsincewe rarelyfindperfectly
dry air in nature.

Q, How do you definefrequencyand intensityof sound?
A. The frequencyof soundis sometimescalledits "pitch,"and is what we

oftenreferto as "high"notesand "low"notes, Frequencyis actually
the rate at whichthe soundwavesarriveat a place,suchas the ear,
Again,picturewaves in the ocean,but now they are washingagainsta
shore. If the wavesare far apartand onlyone hitsthe shoreeach minute,
thenwe can say thewave rateis one per minute, If thewaves startcoming
ashoremore frequently,say threeper minute,thenwe can say thatthe

"frequency"of the oceanwave patternis three per minute. Notethat I
didnt say howbig the waveswere.They couldbe hugetidalwaves,or tiny
ripples. The sizeor poweror thewave is its "intensity."
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Q, What are the frequencies of sound waves?
A. Sound waves are measured according to the number of waves that strike the

ear (or recording instrument) in a second. Between the peak of two waves
there is a valley, and these waves and valleys repeat in cycles, so we can
refer to frequency measurement as cycles per second,or c.p.s. The scien-
tific term for this is "Hertz" (Hz),

Q. What range of frequencies can be heard by the normal human ear?
A. A good human ear can hear sounds with frequenciesfrom 20 Hz to 20,000 Hz,

but the extreme ends are hard to hear, The most sensitive range is from
about 500 Hz to 5,000 Hz,

Q. What is a decibel?
It is not a fixed absolute value, like an inch or a frequency, Rather, it

is simply a ratio, telling by what proportion one value is greater or less
than another. To give a decibel system a base, it is presumed that an
acoustic pressure of 0.0002 dyne per square meter is zero decibels, This
is about the intensity of the faintest sound at IO00Hz that a normal young
person can hear under the best listening conditions, This would have to
be an extremely faint high note, almost as high as the highest note on a
piano, What is further complicated about decibels is that the decibel
scale is not a straight-line measurement, but is logarithmic. Thus, a
lO-fold increase in acoustic power above the faintest sound that a young
person could hear is measured as 20dB. A 100 times increase in pressure
is 40dB, and so forth.

Q. What range of decibels can humans hear?
A. That depends on the frequency. We hear, for example, sounds that have a

pitch in the top one-third of the piano keyboard better than other tones.
We hear treble better than bass, You might hear a soprano voice at 10dB
but a bass would have to hit you with 35dB to be audible. For this reason
some decibel scales are "weighted," that is, the measurement system is al-
tered somewhat to fit a particular purpose. The difficulty in measuring
decibels is that an instrument must be made to measure what we hear. An
instrument would usually sense all sounds equally, no matter what the
pitch, while the human ear does not, To us, a treble note at 40 dB might
sound "louder" than a low tone at 40 dB, but to an instrument recording

only pure acoustic pressure, it would show the same,

Q. What can be done about that?
• A. What we do is alter the decibel scale to fit the Job. For example, we

usually use a measurement system called the "A-welghted"decibel scale,
abbreviated dg(A), so as to show sound intensity levels as sensed by the
human ear, Another factor considered in the "weighting"of a decibel
scale is the complexity of sound and the fact that it is almost never
pure.

Q. So a sound-measuringdevice can be made to compensatefor this problem?
A. Yes, this and others. When more than one frequency is present, the meter

reads the over-all sound level. It gives+a result according to its call-
bration, and if using the dB(A) scale, it adjusts its A-weighting pressure-
frequency receptions to give a decibel readoutapproximating what the
human ear would hear in total loudness, _=_
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Q, Whatis noise?
A, Noise is highlysubjective.But in generalwhen we say noisewe meana

compositesound,consistingof manycombinedfrequenciesand qualities,
and thatthe compositesoundis undesirable.

Q. Is loudnoisemoreharmfulthan loudmusic?
A. If a soundis loudenoughto be harmful,itmakes no differencewhether

it is a noisyjumbleof frequencieswithoutformor pattern,or a loud
puretone. However,theremBy be a secondarypsychologicaldifference.
Musicat 100 dB(A)may be excitingand stlmulating,but so-called"noise"
at thatlevelmay be extremelyannoying.

Q. At what pointdoesa soundbecomeharmful?
A. Thatdependson many things,includingthekind of personinvolved,No

testsare availablethatenableus to saywith scientificcertaintywhat
soundlevelswillalwaysbe harmfulor whatlevelsare alwayssafefor
everyone. We de knowwhat soundlevelswillcause discomfortand pain.

Q. How is soundpropagated?
A. Soundwaves usuallyspreadout evenlyin alldirectionsfromthe source.

Ifyou tossa pebblein a quiet pool,theripplesspreadout evenlyin all
directions,in concentriccirclesfromthesource. Soundwavesdo the
same,althoughin concentricspheres,or cone-shapedbroadcasts.

Q. Do soundschangein frequencyand intensityas they travel?

.---_ A. Frequencieswhichcome froma stationarysourceusuallyremainthe same,
barringacoustlcalreflections,etc.,and assumingthe heareris not moving
either, However,the poweror intensityof the sound is dissipatedas it
travels. Thereis a mathematicalformulaby which one can calculatethe
spreadingof the intensityof a soundwave, The intensityof a soundwave
diminishesin proportionto the inversesquareof the distancefromthe
source. In layman'sterms,it is lessloudthe fartherawayyou are.

Q. Doesdistancefromthe soundmake it moretolerable?
A. No, not always. It is veryrare to finda soundemittedin the middleof

a sphericalspace. A noisemadejustabovethe groundreallyonlyhas one
halfof a sphereof air to travelin. And the scienceof acousticshas
demonstratedthatmanychangescan occurto a sound as it dissipates.

SampleQuestionand AnswersShowin_Adverse.,HealthEffectsof Noise

The followlngquestionswouldbe appropriateto elicit informationon the

adverseeffectsof noise, A qualifiedotolaryngologlstcould bringout these

facts,althoughotherexpertswithsimilarbackgroundmightbe equallyappropri-

ate.

Q. Doctor,can exposureto loudsoundsbe harmfulto humans?
A, Yes,if the soundsare loudenough,and/orthe exposurelongenough.

-)
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Q. How loud must sounds be to be harmful?
A, It is a function of intensity and frequency and time of exposure. A very

loud forceful sound, like the firing of a cannon while standing next to it
can destroy a man's hearing in a single burst. But hearing can become
impaired also by sounds of less intensity, volume, and loudness, if the
person is subjected to them long enough.

Q. Does a sound have to be loud enough to be painful in order to cause damage?
A, No. Sound usually becomes painful at about 140 dB. Levels of 150 dg or

more may be found near the exhaust of jet engines and rockets, and expo-
sures to such sounds will cause rapid injury, That is why most llne crew-
men at jet airports wear ear protection. For less severe exposures the
damage takes longer. Nonetheless, such exposures, day after day and week
after week, year after year perhaps, can cause temporary hearing loss, and
if further continued, that hearing loss can become permanent.

Q. How do you determine whether a person is likely to sustain a hearing handi-
cap from sound exposure?

A. We know the percentage risk of developing a hearing handlcap based on age
and the noise-exposure index in decibels. Research has been done on this
and data are available.

Q. What is a decibel exposure index?
A. Simply put, it is a measure of the total amount of sound to which the per-

son has been subjected. We know that one measure of noise-induced hearing
loss is the totalamountof soundreceived.The indexis a functionor
calculationof the exposuretimeto the soundsand the energyof dB of the
sound, We call it the 3 dB(A) rule, because every increaseof 3 dB(A) in-
dicates a doubling of the energy of the sound. What this rule says is
that listening to a sound level of 90 dB(A) for 4 hours, for example, has
the same effect as listening to a level of 93 dB(A) for 2 hours, The
noise-exposure index would be the same for both. So, a lifetime noise
exposure index would reflect the total amount of energy the ear has been
subjected to, expressed as the equivalent continuous sound level in dB(A).

Q. Then you are using an average of all the various sound levels and hearing
times?

A. Not an average. It is hard to explain, but let me use an example. Suppose
a person is exposed20 hours per week to a sound level of I00 dB(A). A
calculation by the 3 dB(A) rule gives that a total sound level of 500. The
equivalent continuous sound level would be g7 dB(A). The affect of the
ear would be the same as if he was exposed to 97 dB(A) for the whole time.

Q. What is the effect?
A. Exposure to loud noisas, even though not for very many hours a week, if

continued long enough, can have effects as damaging to hearing as extremely
loud or painfully loud sounds have in a shorter time.

Q. What kind of hearing loss can occur because of noise exposure?
A. The firstlossesare temporary. Usuallywhathappensfirstis lossof the

abillty to hear the high tones, the trebles, say between 4,000 and 6,000
HZ, If the lossis causedby soundsin a particularfrequencyrange,as
in a rockmusicianfor example,the firstlessis usuallyin the ability W
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to hearsoundsabouti/2 octaveabovetheexposurenotes, Withrepeated
exposures,thesetemporarylossesbecomemore permanent,the disability
spreadsto lowertones,untileventuallyit gets downto 3,0QOHz and
lower,which iswithinthe frequencyrangeof humanspeech. Thenwe begin
to have a real critical impairment, a difficulty in understanding speech,
a partialdeafness.

Q. Can noise-inducedexposuresproducea permanenthearinglossthatcan
affect communication by speech?

A. Yes. Such lossmay be temporary,permanent,or both. It is causedby
destructionof certaininnerear structureswhichare impossibleto replace
or repair, the so-called organs of Corti. The amount of loss varies from
personto person,

Q. Are the soundenergiesand frequenciesrecordedat pointA hereharmful?
A, Do you meanphysicallyharmful,likelyto causehearingloss?

Q. Yes,at leastletme beginwith thatquestion.
A. ! can only say thatthe sound levelat A createsa riskof innerear damage

and resultanthearingloss,if imposeduponcertainkindsof peoplelong
enough.

Q. Of the type of peoplewho are exposedto this noise,can you calculate
what the hearinghandicapriskis at A?

A, Yes. Using the recordednoise levelsandknowingthatthe largestgroup
_-'_ of adultsexposedto thosesoundsabout hoursper week,and thatit

has been therefor overI0 years,we cancalculatethe equivalentcontinu-
ous soundlevelin dB(A)at lO0. Of thosewho havebeenhearingthat
soundthat oftenfor 10 years,we can determinethat sllghtlyover20% now
havethe riskof sufferingnoise-lnducedhearingloss,

Q, If we have proofherethatthereare 326 peoplewho have suchexposure,
how mny are likelyto sufferharm?

A, I would say the riskis thatabout65 peoplewill suffersomedegreeof
hearinglossbecauseof the defendant'snoisebroadcast. I am talking
aboutactualphysicalorganicinnerear hearingloss. Manymorewould
sufferadverseeffectswhich are not objectivemedicallybut nonetheless i
real. They may sufferfromthe psychologicaleffects.

Q, Whatare those?
A. Theseare thingslikeannoyanceand discomfort,nervoustension,sleep-

lessness,and the like, Noisescan causethesesymptomseventhoughnot
intenseenoughto causeactualphysicaldamage,

Q. Are thesekindsof affectsnonethelessreal?
A. Theymay be more realto the victimof the soundthan are the subtle,

slowlybuildingeffectsof organichearingloss. When a personcannot
sleepproperlybecauseof noise,thatpersonoftenbecomesirritableand
cranky. Sometimesresistanceto diseaseis lowered. Continuinghigh
noise levels can be quitebothersomeand actuallyinterferewith the qual-
ity of llfe, It is not a coincidencethatwe associaterelaxation,happi-

ness,and serenitywith "peaceand quiet". Noiseand confusion,especially
J noisein large,longdoses,definitelyleadsto irritability_,temperflare-

ups,nervousnessand antisocialbehavior,
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Q, Are these kinds of things permanent?
A, There are many possibilities; I'll describe two, Suppose, due to excessive

sound levels, a person cannot get the proper amount of sleep for many
days. Suppose also that this person is made nervous and irritable because
of the noise,and complainsaboutit often. Now supposethat as a result,
resistanceto diseasesetsin and the persongetssomeinfection,suchas
a virulentflu,pneumoniaor the like. Sucha diseasemight leaveperman-
ent residualdifficulties.Or, a personwithhigh bloodpressuremight
findit aggravatedby exposureto continuousor repeatingloud noises.

Q. What are the percentagerisksof such subjectiveeffectsto a population
subjectedto highnoiselevels?

A. We cannotsay. We know thatmore peoplecomplainaboutthiskindof thing
thanactuallyhaveobjectivehearingloss. Again,it dependson the indi-
vidual-- age,timeof exposure,livinghabits,and conditionof health.
Also, if the noiseIs a constantone, somepeoplebecomeacclimatedto it.

Q. So if a personcan becomeused to the noise,and adjustto it, it is no
longera problem?

A. It may be worse,in the longrun. A.personwho is annoyedby the sounds
may take self-protectivemeasuresif available,and try to reducethe
soundsbeingheard,thusprotectingand preservingthe innerear. But the
acclimatedindividualmay justsubconsciouslyignorethe noisein his
head,not knowingthattheear is hearingthe noiseanyway,and slowlybut
surelycausinga hearingimpairment.

Samp!eQuestionsand Answersto ShowNoiseControlTechniques

An acousticalengineerwouldbe qualifiedto discussthe techniquesavail-

ablefor controllingnoise.

Q. What can be doneto preventor reduceexcessivesoundlevels?
A. Well,thereare a numberof approaches.Firstis personalprotection,

whichmeans someway of coveringthe earsto keepthe soundout. The
secondway is by environmentalcontrol.

Q, Whatdo you mean,environmentalcontrol?
A. Keepingthe soundlevelsdown in the affectedenvironment.What we are

talkingabout is reducingthe amountof noiseproducedby the source,
reducingthe amountof noisetransmittedthroughair or buildings,and
revisingoperationalprocedures.

Q. How can revisingoperationproducereducednoiseeffects?
A, Simple,accordingto the3-dB rule,for everyhalvingof the exposuretime,

doublingthe energy(i,e.,an increaseof 3 dB) is permissiblewithoutin
creasing the risk. Su'pposeyou havea machinewhich cannotbe operated
withoutproducing98 dB,no matterwhat one does,but itcan be mademore
efficientand can be runonlyB hoursper day insteadof 16 througheffi-
cientmanagementand timeutilization,Cuttingthe tlmein half has the
same effecton thoseexposedas if the soundproducedwas reducedto 95 dB.

W
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Q. Howcan one achievethe othertwo typesof environmentalcontrol?
A. The control techniquesare similar in each type, On one hand we try to

reducethe soundcomingfrom the source,and on the otherwe try to reduce
the sound traveling to the injury risk area.

Q. What are some ways to control sound in the environment?
A. We use the same laws of acoustics that can cause excessive noise, only we

turn them to our advantage. What we do is get the sound to dissipate its
energyharmlessly.

Q. Tell us some ways this can be done.
A, Well, distance is one way. Keep noisy things far away, because sound de-

creases its energy with distance. Damping devices and barriers are another
approach, Things like thick fabrics, fiberglass, cork, acoustic tiles,
all serve to "soak up" sound. What they actually do is break up the sound
waves and get them reflecting and refracting in tiny microscopic spaces
betweenthe fibres,until theydissipatetheirenergy.

Q. How would you recommend the reduction of sound levels to tolerable
levels?

A. Well, there is nothingwe can do about pure distance, without moving either
the source or the affected place, but we can make the sound move farther
in getting there by installing baffles that the soundwave must pass around,
The offending sources can be surrounded with absorbing panels and baffles.
The walls in defendant's premises can be coated with a damping substance.

,.._ The largewallscanhave separationsin them,or portionsmade of a differ-ent material, to impede sound waves from making a "sounding board" amplifi-
cation in them, Wherever there are vents or stacks which cause a rushing,
roaring and similar sound, these should be equipped with muffling devices,
like a car muffler, These devices serve to break up the eoundwaves and
lengthen their travel distance to the outside.

Q. Are these remedies feasible with today's technology?
A. Yes. All are within tile current state-of-the-art knowledge and capabili-

ties. They are on the market, or easily fabricated.

Q, Is there any reason why defendant could not have installed noise control
measuressuchas these7 years ago?

A. The technologywas availableat thattime.

Q. Thankyou. Defensecounselmay cross-examlne.

Questionsand AnswerstoEstablishReliabilityof TestingProcedures

Eitherthe acousticalengineer,the noisecontrolofficeror policeofficer

(assumingthe lattertwohave appropriatebackgroundand training)may testify

as to appropriateand/oractualtestingprocedures.The followingfactsand cir-

cumstances,among others,tend to establishthata scientificdevice,process,
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or techniqueIs sufficientlyreliablethat evidenceresultingfrom its usemay

be admitted in court:

* Mannerin whichthe deviceworks;

* Range ofuses of the device;

* Theoreticalpossibilityof errorsin design,manufacture,maintenance,
or operationof the device;

* Natureand relevanceof errorsthatmay occur;

* Routinemaintenance,qualitycontrolprocedures,and other precautions
againsterrors;

* Resultsof testsof reliabilityand accuracyof device;

* Validityof statisticalevidenceof reliability;

* Opinionof expertas to reliability.7

Testimonyelicitlngthistypeof informationconstitutesthe firstpartof

the foundationnecessarybeforeevidenceproducedby soundmeasuringdevices

may be admittedin court. In courtswherejudicialnoticeof soundmeasuring

devicerellabilityis taken,thisstepmay not be necessary,but it must be dem-

onstrated in all cases that the particular equipment used by the officers was

of an appropriatetypeand in properworkingcondition,and that the person

using the devicewas qualifiedto do so. Testimonyto bringout thesefactors

In an officer'stestimonyis discussedon page 30, .supra,

Q. Haveyou seenthe noisesourcescomplainedof here?
A. Yes.

Q. Do you know what the characteristics of sounds from that place are?
A. In a generalway,yes. I cannottrace foryou the pathand changesin

each and everysoundwave,but thatis not necessaryfor an evaluationof
the site as a sound source.

Q. What Isyour evaluationof the placeas a soundsource?
A. It is definitelya sourceof sound. As has beenadmitted,the facilities

thereare of a largenumberand emitsoundsof variouskinds. These sounds
come fromdifferentpoints,but to a distantlistener,theyseem blended

Q
7 2 Am Jut 2d, Proofof Facts,§a, at 545 11974),
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f'_ together,and in a largeparttheyare. The structureof the placeand
its surroundings are not acoustically designed, and do little to reduce
the dB levels.

Q. How do you find out to what extent this is true?
A. The bestway is not by tryingto traceand calculateeachsound,but simply

to measure it at different places,

Q. Have you done this?
A. Yes.

Q. When?
A. On 19 and we conducted

testsas selectedplaces_ the vicinity.

Q. Where were these done?
A. We put instrumentsat the locationsindicatedon themap there.

Q. Whatkind of instrumentsdid you use?
A.' We used which are the commonlyacceptedstandard

instrumentsusedto measuresoundsin thiskindof samplingnetwork.

Q. Do thesehaveto be calibratedpriorto beingused?
A. Yes,theyare checkedout priorto use by takingreadingson them froma

knownsoundsource,a seriesof pitchesand intensitythatwe createelec-

tronically,to make surethatthe instrumentis readingcorrectly.

Q. Who did this?
A. I did It, together with a technician who worked under my supervision.

Q. Why did you select those particular locations for the samplers?
A. We selected location A because it is in the center of the area where we

wereinformedthe most complaintscame from. We put otherinstrumentsat
B, and at C, in llnewithA and the suspectedsourceto checkthe intensity
levelsand dispersionof the sound. We put one at D, in anotherdirection,
85 compassdegreesfromthe suspectedsource,as a control,

Q. Wereyou able to findany soundlevels?
A. Yes,therewere soundlevelsof sometypeall the time. Wewere interested

In the type of soundand its source.

Q. Wereyou able to findthe sourceof any sounds?
A. Yes,therewere somegeneralbackgroundnoises,suchas birds,leaves

rustlingin the winds,localautotrafficand such,and therewere sounds
whichcame fromdefendant'sfacility.

Q. How wereyou able to findthe sourceof the lattersounds?•
A. In threeways. First,we ran the instrumentsat night,on weekends,and

othertimeswhen the defendantwas not operating.We foundincreased
soundlevelson all instrumentswhenit was operatingas comparedto when
It was not. Second,two of the Instruments,at A and D are capableof

-. sensingthe directionfromwhich the soundscome. Whenthe levelscon-
sistedonlyof backgroundnoise,i.e.,whendefendantwas not operating,
the soundsdid not come fromany one directionmore thanothers,particu-
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larly. But when defendant's operation started up, the increase in sound
levels showed as coming from a definite direction. At A they came From
the direction shown by the green arrow here on the map, Point D is B5%,
almost at right angles on the compass, from A. The instrument at D showed
the source of the excess sound to be from the direction shown by the blue
arrow. By extending these two vector arrows until they cross, as here,
[demonstrating] we see that they pinpoint the source of the sound, here,
right on the defendant's premises.

Q. Whet is the third way to Find this?
A. By experience and in the scientific literature, and from what has been

discovered about defendant's operations, we know certain kinds of sounds
to be typical of its kind of activities, We found that the sounds we
recorded fit these characteristics.

Q. Did you record the sounds so they can be p|ayed back?
A. I made graphic recordings, showing the sounds as patterns on a graph paper

ro l 1.

Q. Youhave referredto the soundFromdefendant'spremisesas "excessive"
noise. What do you meanby that?

A. Imean that it is not onlymore soundthanthe usualbackgroundnoise,but
it is soundwhich may havehad adverseimpactson humanhealthand welfare.

Q. Inwhat areas?
A. At point A, over % of the time,we recordedsoundat levelsfor which

adversehealthim_te havebeen noted,

Q, Whatabout other places? What levelsdidyou record?
A. Wellyou see hereon thistablethe varioussoundlevelstaken Fromeach

locationon the datesstated. On thisotherexhibitwe havemade a graph
showingthe averagerecorded]eve]sindB(A)at each p|ace. Note how it
is highestat A, and showsthe averagesoundlevelsat A to be dB(A)
whendefendantwas operating.

Q. Why are the levelshigherat A thanat C when C is actuallycloserto the
plant?

A. Thereare severalexplanationsfor this, First,much of the soundFrom
theplant comes fromits upperleveland roofportions,The bulkof the
buildingitselftendsto shieldrecordingsat C fromthe directenergyof
thesesounds. Theyget to C by diffractionand reflection.Further,we
seeon thisphotographthatthereare treesand shrubscloseto C which
tendto absorbsoundwaves. Now takeA incontrast. It is standsin a
directline from the uppersoundsources.The buildingfurtherout has a
wall,here, which is hardand smoothand makesa very goodreflector,
bouncingsound backtowardsthe source, Also,we notedthatinstrumentC
is in the "greenbelt," Duringthe nighttimeoperationespecially,the
temperatureof the air,and its density,is oftenquitea bit different
therethan rightat the source. I havethe opinionthatthiscausesa
refractionof soundwaves fromsourcesnearthe surface,beforetheyget
hereto C. Some of theseare reflecteddownwardto be absorbedby the
lawnand shrubs,but othersare refractedupward,wheretheyJoinwith
thesefrom the upper sources. The net resultof all theseis thatthe m
vicinityof A is a "hotspot"of noise,so to speak,wheresoundscoming
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fromdefendant'ssourcesaremodifiedand amplifiedby theenvironmentto
producea veryunpleasantand annoying,if not dangerous,sound level.

SAMPLE JURY INSTRUCTIONS

Public Nuisance

Plaintiff'sRequestedInstructions

I, Plaintiff's Theory and Olaim

The State (plaintiff) theorizes and claims that the defendant created ex-

cessive noise which emanated from its plant and which caused a public nuisance

within the meaning of the laws of this State. According to the plaintiff's

claim, the public nuisance existed from August i962 to August 1963. The State

further claims that this pol.lutioncreated a hazard to the health and safety of

the public,

If. Public Nuisance - Definition

f-'l A publicnuisanceis definedas an activity,or conduct,or a set of cir-

cumstancesthatcausessignificantinterferencewithor damageto the health,

safety,peace,convenience,or comfortof the public. A publicnuisancecons-

'tltutesinterferencewitha rightcommonto the generalpublic,

Under the law of this state,whena manufacturingestablishmentunreason-

ablycreatesany soundwhich endangersthe healthor safetyof any personor

propertyor a soundwhichinjuresa_v personor property,thatmanufacturer

is creatinga publicnuisance.

Ill.PublicNuisance- Elements'ofProof

The State has the burdenof provingby a preponderanceof evidencethat

the defendantcauseda publicnuisance,

The elementsof publicnuisancewhichthe Statemustproveby

_. a preponderanceof the evidenceare:

I. That interferencewith a rightcommonto the generalpub)Ictookplace;
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2. That the interference was unreasonable; and

3. That the public right is a substantial right.

If you find that these three factors existed at the time in question and

that the public health, safety, peace, convenience or comfort was endangered,

then you must find that a public nuisance exists.

IV. Nuisance - Evidence of Nuisance

Violation of Ordinance

You are instructed that:

No person shall unreasonably make, continue, or cause
to be made or continued, any noise disturbance,
Noise disturbance means: any sound which (a) en-
dangers or injures the safety or health of humans or
animals, or (b) annoys or disturbs a reasonable per-
son of normal sensitivities, or (c) endangers or in-
Jures personal or real property.

If you find from the facts that the defendant was engaged in any of these F--

prohibited activities, then you may find that the defendant has committed a pub-

lic nuisance.

Property Line,,Standards

Plaintiff'sRequestedInstructions

I. Prope,rt_LineStandards- Violationof Ordinance

You are instructedthat:

No personshalloperateor cause to be operatedon
privatepropertyany sourceof soundin sucha man-
ner as to createa soundlevelwhichexceedsthe
limitsset forthfor thereceivinglanduse category
in Table I belowwhenmeasuredat or withinthe
propertyboundaryof the receivinglanduse.

TABLE I. BOUNDLEVELSBY
R[CEIVING LAND USE

ReceivingLand SoundLevel
Use Category Time Limit,dBA
R-I,R-2,ete. (A)a.m.- LI

(B)p.m.
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(Residential,Public
'_-_ Space,Open Space,

Agriculturalor (B)p.m.- L2
Institutional) (A)a.m.

C-i,C-2,etc.
B-i,B-2,etc.
(Commercialor At All
Business) Times L3

M-1,M-2,etc. At All
(Industrial) Times L4

If you find Fromthe factsthat the defendantwas, duringany of the time

in question,in violationof the termsof that statute,thenyou may consider

the evidence of property llne standards.

If. Property Line Standards - Elements of Proof

The State has the burdenof proof [by a preponderanceof the evidence/beyond

a reasonabledoubt]thatthe defendantcauseda sourceof noise to exceed the

limitsset forth for certainreceivingland use categories.

The elementsof a propertyline standardsviolationwhich the plaintiff

must prove [by a preponderanceof the evldence/beyonda reasonabledoubt]are

the following:

i. That a personoperatedor causedto be operatedon privatepropertya
sourceof noise;

2. That If the noiseoccurredin a residentialzone or in a publicspace,
agriculturalor industrialzone, the noise exceededthe soundlevel
limitsfor the day or evening;and

3, That the noiseexceededthe standardset for the receivingland use
categorywhen measuredat or withinthe property line.

If you find thatthese three factsoccurredat the timein question,then

you must find that the defendantviolatedthe propertyllne standardsprovision

of the statute.
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MotorVehicles

Plaintiff'sRequestedInstructions

I. Motor Vehic]es- Violationof Ordinance

You are instructed that:

No person shal]operateor cause to be operateda pub]ic
or privatemotorvehicleor motorcyc]eon a publicright-
of-way at any time in such a manner that the sound level
emittedby the motor vehicleor motorcycleexceedsthe
level set forthin Table If.

Ifyou find fromthe facts that the defendantwas, duringany of the time

in question,in violationof the terms of that statute,thenyou may consider

the evidence of motor vehicle violation.

TABLE II

MOTOR VEHICLEAND
MOTORCYCLESOUND LIMITS
(MEASUREDAT 50 FEET

OR 15 METERS)

SoundLevel in dBA

Speed Limit SpeedLimit
35 MPH Over 35 Stationary

VehicleClass or Less MPH. Run-up

Motor CarrierVehicle 86 90 88
engagedIn interstate
commerceof GVWR or GCWR
of IO,O00Ibs. or more

A11 othermotor vehicles A B --
of GVWR or GCWR of 10,000
Ibs, or more

Any motorcycle C O --

Any othermotor vehicle E F --
or any combination of
vehicles towed by any
mo_or vehicle

W
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If. Motor Vehicles - Elements of Proof

The State hasthe burdenof proving[by a preponderanceof the evidence/

beyond a reasonable doubt] that the defendant violated the law of this State by

operating a motor vehicle in excess of the sound level set by the statute.

The elements of proof which the State must prove [by a preponderance of

the evidence/beyonda reasonabledoubt]are:

I. That the defendant operated or caused to be

operateda motor vehicleor motorcycleon a

publicright-of-way;and,

2. Thatthe motor vehicleor motorcyclewas

operatedin such a mannerthat the sound

levelemittedexceededthe limitsset

forthin the ordinance.

If you findfromthe factsthatthesetwo conditionsexistedat the time

in question,thenyou mustfind thatthe defendentviolatedthemotor vehicle

provision.
):

i Tamperin_Sanctlons

Plaintiff'sRequestedInstructions

I. Ta.m_erin_Sanctions- Violationsof Ordinance

You are instructedthat:

The followingactsor the causingthereofare pro-

hibited:

(a) The removalrenderinginoperativeby any
personotherthan forpurposesof maintenance,
repair,or replacement,of any noisecontrol
deviceor elementof designor noiselabelof
any productidentifiedunderSectien4.3.6. The

_ EPO/NCOmay,by regulatien,listthoseactswhich
constituteviolationof thisprovision.•
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(b) The (intentional)moving or rendering naccurate
or inoperative of any sound monitoring instrument
or devicepositionedby or for theEPQ/NCO,pro-
vided such device or the immediate area is clearly
labeled,in accordancewithEPO/NCOregulations,
to warn of the potentialillegality.

(c) The use of a product, identified under Section 4.3.6,
which has had a noise control device or element of
design or noise label removed or rendered inoperative,
with knowledge that such action has occurred.

If you find from the facts that the defendant was, during any of the time

in question, in violation of the terms of that statute, then you may consider

the evidence of tampering.

If. Tamperin 9 Sanctions _ Elements of Proof

The Statehas the burdenof proof[by a preponderanceof the evidence/beyond

a reasonable doubt] that the defendant removed or rendered inoperative a noise

controldevice. _-

The elements which the State must prove are the following:

I. The product alleged to have been tampered with, was

required by law to have a noise control device, ele-

ment of design or label;

2. The defendant removed, rehdered inoperative, or caused

to be removeda noisecontroldevice,elementof design

or label;and

3, This removalor renderinginoperativewas not for the

purposeor repair,replacementor maintenanceof the

product.

A separateactionfor the use of a tamperedproductalsolies. The following

elementsare needed:

IP
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l. The product alleged to have been used improperly

was required by statute to have a noise control

device, element of design or noise label; and

2, The defendant made use of a product, whose noise

control device, element of design or noise label

had been removed or rendered inoperative.

If you find that these factors existed at the time in question, then you

must find the defendant in violation of the tampering prohibition,

J

• l
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CHAPTER8: FEDERALPREEMPTION

NOISECONTROLACT OF 1972.42U.S.C,4901 et seq.:

...[w]hileprimaryresponsibilityfor controlrests
with the stateand localgovernments,federalaction
is essentialto dealwith majornoisesourcesin commerce,
controlof whichrequirenationaluniformityof treatment.

SUMMARY

Often,a stateor localprosecutorof noiseviolationswill confrontthe

issueof the interactionbetweenFederaland localauthorityfor noisecontrol.

The NoiseControlAct of 1972statedthe intentof Congressthatnoisecontrol

be a cooperativeeffortbetweenthe Federaland localgovernments.ThatAct
i
i placedprimaryauthorityforcontrolof neisewithStateand localgovernments
i

subject,however,to preemptiveFederalauthorityin particularcontextswhere

a pervasiveschemeof Federalnoise regulationwas in existence.

In general,the testof whetherboth Federaland localnoiseregulations

may operate,or whetherlocalregulationsmustgiveway, iswhetherboth regu-

lationsCan be enforcedwithoutinterferingwith the Federalregulationsin the

field,and not whetherFederalor localregulationsare aimedat similaror

differentobjectives.

Federalpreemptionof noisecontrolismost pervasivein theareaof air-

craftnoise,althoughevenheresomenoisecontrolsmay be appliedby states

and localities,providedthatthese controlsare not dlscriminatoryand do not

substantiallyinterferewithinterstatecommerce.

Interstaterailand motorcarriersalsofallwithinthe potentiallypreemp-

tiveumbrellaof Federalnoisecontrols. However,localenforcementauthority

_. may be exercisedin thosecircumstanceswherelocalnoise standardsare identical

-- to those prescribedby Federalregulation.
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Federalpreemptionalso touchesproductsregulatedby the Environmental _

Protection Agency as major noise sources, although this preemption is not as

pervasive as it is in the case of aircraft or interstate rail and motor carrier

noise.

THE PREEMPTION DOCTRINE AND THE CONSTITUTIONAL BASES FOR FEDERAL, STATE AND
LOCAL NOISE REGULATION

The preemption doctrine has its roots in the Supremacy Clause of the

Constitution: I

This Constitution and the Laws of the United States which shall
be made in Pursuance thereof;.., shall be the supreme Law of the
Land; and the Judges in every state shall be bound thereby, any
Thing in the Constitution or Laws of any State to the Contrary
notwithstanding.

In short,where stateregulationinterfereswithor is contraryto the laws

of Congress,it mustyield,2 Yet,the fieldof noiseregulationis one in which

both the Federaland stategovernmentshavesolidconstitutionalbases for in-

volvement. The policepowersreservedby theConstitutionto the states(and

delegatedto localJurisdictionsby stateenablinglegislation)affordstrong

supportfor stateand localeffortsto protectthe publichealthand welfare

throughregulationof noise.

As state policepowersinfringeuponFederalregulationof commerce,how-

ever,the likelilloodof preemptionincreases.The SupremeCourtenunciatedthe

classicpreemptiontestin Cooleyv. Boardof Wardens.3 The essentialdetermin-

ant is Whethercommercialregulationby a state "admitsof onlyone uniformsys-

tem or plan of regulations."If thisis the case, regulatorypoweris exclusively

I U.$. Const.Art, Vl, c]. 2.

2 Gibbonsv. Ogden,22 U.S.1, 9 Wheat.186 (1824).

3 B3 U.S. 298, 12 How. 298 (1851). _D
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_'_ Federal, But,wheresubjectsof commercerequire"thatdiversity[of regula-

tion] which alone can meet local necessities," concurrent efforts at all levels

are appropriate, under the Cooley test.4

The NoiseControlAct of 1972,as amendedby the QuietCommunitiesAct of

1978,5 envisions joint enforcement responsibilities for the Federal and state

governments. With some exceptions, Federal noise control efforts center on

identifyingnoisesourcesin commerceand on establishingproductperformance

standards for manufacturers, In contrast, state and local efforts under nuisance

theory (see Chapter 2, supra) and local noise ordinances usually have focused

on the controlof environmentalnoisethroughzoning,operationalrestrictions,

and other prohibitions (both subjective and objective) against excessive noise

rather than on setting specific requirements for new articles in commerce. Where

a state or local Noise Control Ordinance employs performance standards for new

productsat the timeof sale,the standardsare not preemptedif theyare ident-

icalwith Federallimits,and thusassureuniformity,

AREASOF FEDERALPREEMPTIONAND RESIDUALSTATEAND LOCALAUTHORITY

TransportationNoise

Aircraftand AirportNoiseRegulation-- The areawhereFederalpreemptionof

noisecontrolhas generatedthe mostcontroversyand uncertaintyisairportand

aircraftnoise. Muchof the controversystemsfromthe factthatwhile extensive

4 This balancingof nationaluniformityversuslocalsensitivityhas been
expandedin subsequentcases, For example,in Hinesv. Davidovitz,312
U.S.52, 67 (1941),preemptionof localregulationwas dependentupon a
showing that the law in questionwas "an obstacleto the accomplishment
and executionof the fullpurposesand objectivesof Congress,"Similarly,
in FloridaLimeand AvocadoGrowers,Inc.v. Paul,373 U.S.132 (1963),
congressionalintentwas deemedto be dominantin decidingon the coexis-
tenceof Federaland stateregulations,

"-_, 5 42 U.S.C.§4901et seq.,as amended(Supp.1978).__i
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Federalaviationregulationsapply to airportsand aircraft,6 few airportsare

Federallyownedand operated. In fact,states,or elementsof localgovernments,

own and operatemostof the airportsaroundthe country.

In 1962the SupremeCourtheld that municipalairportoperatorscouldbe

heldliablefor noise-relateddisturbanceand damageunderthe theoryof inverse

condemnation.7 In partto reducetheirliabilityexposure,somelocalitiesre-

spondedwith curfews,weightlimitations,minimumaltitudestandards,and even

absolutelandingprohibitions.Most of theseeffortsfailedunderjudicial

scrutiny,however,as courtsheld that themunicipalpolicepowermustyieldto

the pervasiveschemeof Federalaviationregulations.8

Subsequentcourtdecisionshavecreateda "proprietary"exceptionto Feder-

al preemptionof aircraftnoisecontrol,allowingcertainlimitedrestrictions

whichare non-discriminatory,reasonable,and focuson reductionof landimpacts

6 The Federalaviationregulationsthat generallysupplantstateairport
noise initiativesare basedon the FederalAviationAct of 1958,49 U.S,C
§1301et se__e_:,as amendedby the NoiseControlAct of 1972,42 U.S,C
§4gol_ se_, Underthisscheme,the FederalAvi'ationAdministration
(FAA)1"_s'.requiredto set rulesand standards"to providefor the control
end abatementof aircraftnoiseand sonicboom,"and to incorporate
these standardsintoaircraftcertificaterequirements,

The FAA has setoperationalrequirementsfor Jet aircraft,prohibiting
airspeedswhichwouldcausesonic booms(AirTrafficand GeneralOperating
Rules,14 C.F,R.§91.55),and has issuedadvisoryguidelineson takeoff
and approachprocedures,The FAA has issuednumerousaircraftnoiseper-
formancestandards,the mostsignificantbeingFederalAviationRegulations
(FAR)Pt. 36 (14C.F.R.Pt, 36), commonlyreferredto as FAR 36, The Environ-
mentalProtectionAgencythrougha six-stepprocedure,may consult,recom-
mend, submitstandards,and requestthattheybe reviewed(49 U,S.C.
§I¢31(b)(2),as amended(Supp.1978).

7 Griggsv. AlleghenyCo,,36g U.S.84 (1962).

8 See,_7.e.g., Cityof Burbankv. LockheedAir Terminal,Inc.,411 U.S,6243
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ratherthan on aircraftflight,9 The essentialargumentis thatas a concomit-

ant of being liable for aircraft noise, the airport proprietor should have some

authority to control it.

In sum,Federalcontrolof airplanenoiseperformancecontinuesto be per-

vasive, although allowing some room for state or local enforcement of noise

limits, Imposition of aircraft weight limits and interference with flight paths

generally are outside the scope of state and local noise regulation. As pro-

prietors of airports, however, localities may exert some control over hours of

operationand initiateother proceduresto minimizenoisein residentialareas
/

; thatare non-discriminatoryand not overlydisruptiveof interstatecommerce.

That these latter activities have been allowed suggests that a more permissive

view Of stateand localairportnoiseregulationmay be evolving.

Land use controls establishing permissible activities in zones of land

are well within state and local perogative. Thus, receiving land use

actions envisioned under Article VIII and X of the Model Ordinance [Appen-

dix C] are immunefromany assertionof preemption.

Interstate Rail Carriers and Motor Carriers -- Interstate carriers such as rail-

roads,trucks,and buses,are coveredby the NoiseControlAct of 1972I0 and by

9 See NationalAviationv. City of Hayward,Cal.,418 F, Supp.417 (N.D.Cal,
I"_76)(cityordinanceprohibitingaircraftexceedinga certainnoise level
fromlandingupheld);BritishAirwaysBd, v, PortAuthorityof New York,
558 F.2d75 (2d Cir.1977) (PortAuthorityhas authorityto abate,through
temporaryban,Doncorde-generatednoise);San DiegoUnifiedPortDist. v.
Gianturco,457 F. Supp.283 (S.D.Cal,1978)(preliminaryinjunctiongranted
to localairportproprietoragainstStateof Californiawhichhad sought
to imposean aircraftcurfewas a conditionto issuinga variancefrom
noisestandardsapplicableto airports).

10 42 U.S.C._4917 (1977)(regulationof motorcarriernoiseemissions);
......' 42 U,S.C._4916 (1977)(regulationof surfacerallcarriers).
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Environmental Protection Agency and Department of Transportation regulations. II _-"

The preemptive character of Federal involvement in interstate carrier

noise regulation is as follows: state and local authorities are not permitted

to adopt or to enforce standards covering the same operations the Federal stand-

ards control unless those standards are identical to Federal standards, without

the EPA Administrator's approval, The Noise Control Act is explicit:12

No State or political subdivision thereof may adopt or enforce any
standard applicable to the same operation of such motor carrier,
unless such standard is identical to a standard applicable to noise
emissions resulting from such operation prescribed by any regulation
under this section.

(2) Nothing in this section shall diminish or enhance the rights
of any State or political subdivision thereof to establish and en-
force standards or controls on levels of environmental noise, or to
control, license, regulate, or restrict the use, operation, or move-
ment of any product if the Administrator, after consultation with the
Secretary of Transportation, determines that such standard, control,
license,regulation,or restrictionis necessitatedby speciallocal
conditionsand is not in conflictwithregulationspromulgatedunder
this section. _,

The abovelanguageappliestomotor carriersbut is nearlyidenticalto the

railcarrierpreemptionsection.13

EPALsapproachto interstatecarriernuiseregulationleavessome flex-

ibilityto stateand localauthoritiesto addresssite specificproblemson a

11 EPA,after consultingwith the Departmentof Transportation,is responsi-
ble for establishingnoiseemissionstandardsformotorcarriers. See
40 C.F.R.202.10et seg, These standardshave beenincorporatedin'---
Table II of sectio"69.1 of the Model Ordinance(AppendixO). The Noise
ControlAct placesprimaryenforcementresponsibilitieson the Department
of Transportation,See4g C.F.R.3Zg.le._ts.eq.

For noise standardsfor railroadequipmentand facilities,see 40 C.F,R.
201.10et seq..

12 4_ U.S.C._4917(C)(I)& (2) (1977),

13 42 U.S.C.§4916(C)(I)& (2) (1977).
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case-by-casebasis,withoutFederalinterference.On theone hand,where the

Federal government has established standards for interstate rall and motor

carriers, state and local authorities cannot adopt or enforce any standard, for

operations of the same equipment and facilities covered by the Federal standard,

unless it is identical with the Federal standard. On the other hand, where a

localsituationdemandsa stricternoiseregulation,EPAmay permitstateand

localauthoritiesto establishand enforcesuchstandardsor controlsand take

othernecessaryactionprovidedthereis no conflictwithFederalregulation.

In this latter case, however, EPA must approve the contemplated action prior to

its taking effect.

Consolidated Rail Cerp. v. City of Dover, 14 illustrates one judicial re-

sponseto the preemptionsectionsof the NoiseControlAct. Here,the Cityof

Doverenactedan ordinancethatprohibited"unnecessaryend unusuallyloud

(_ noise"in the contextof railroadoperationbetweenthe hoursof elevenp.m,and

sevena.m. whicheither"annoys,disturbs,injuresor endangers...." Noting

that thecomparableFederalstandardwas expressedin termsof decibels,the

court struckdownthe localordinanceas net "identical"and,therefore,pre-

emptedby Federallaw, Moreover,underthe samerationale,the citywas not

permittedto bringa common-lawnuisanceactionfor noiseagainstthe interstate

carrier.

ProductNoiseControl

Federal preemption also touches products identified and regulated by EPA

as major sources of noise. The EPA administrator is authorized to proscribe

noisestandardsforproductswhichfall intothe categoriesof construction

_ 14 450 F. Supp.g66 (D. {)el.lgTB),
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equipment, transportation equipment (including recreational vehicles), electric-

al or electronic equipment, and motors or engines, and which have been identified

by EPA as major sourcesof noisesusceptibleto feasiblenoiseemissionstandards,

The preemption flows from the following provision of the Noise Control

Act:l 5

"No State or political subdivision thereof may adopt or enforce --

(A) with respect to any new product for which a regulation has
been prescribed by the Administrator under this section, any law or
regulationwhichsetsa limiton noiseemissionsfromsuchnew product
and whichis not ide.nticalto suchregulationof the Administrator;or

(B) with respect to any component incorporated into such new
product by the manufacturer of such product, any law or regulation
setting a limit on noise emissions from such components when so in-
corporated.

(2) Subject to sections 4916 and 4917 of this title, nothing in this
section precludes or denies the right of any State or political sub-
division thereof to establish or enforce controls on environmental
noise (or one or more sources therof) through the licensing, regulation,
or restrictionof the use,operation,or movementof anyproductor
combinationof products.

To date, finalstandardsfornew productemissionstandardshavebeen issued

for a_r compressors,16 mediumand heavydutytrucks,I? and truckmountedsolid

wastecompactors,t8 EPAhas alsoissuedfinallabelingregulationsfor new

hearingprotectors.Ig

15 42 U.S.C. _4gOS(e)(1) (1977).

t6 Noise EmissionStandardsforConstructionEquipment,PortableAir Com-
pressors,40 C.F.R,§204.50et_c.seq,(1979).

17 Noise EmissionStandardsforConstructionEquipment,Transportation[quip-
ment, NoiseEmissionControls,40 C.F.R,§20S.50et_.c,seq.(1979).

18 Noise EmissionStandardsfor New Truck-MountedSolidWasteCompactors,
40 C.F,R.§205.200(1979).

19 Noise LabelingRequirementsfor HearingProtectors,40 C.F.R.211 (1979).
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EDP has issuedproposed new product emission regulations For buses,20 motor-

cycles,21 and wheel and crawler tractors.22

Conflicts may arise between Federal noise performance standards for products

and local environmental controls where the latter are so stringent as to exclude

the use of productswhich already have met Federal standards. However, such ex-

clusion would be appropriate and reasonable in areas such as hospital zones or

llbrarles, where operation OF noise sources such as snowmobiles or motorcycles

is incompatible, regardless of the sound reduction achieved under Federal regula-

tions.

In addition, the Quiet CommunitiesAct amended the Noise Control Act to

permit state and local jurisdictions to petition EPA to promulgate more stringent

new product emission standards.23

Additional Federal sanctions against tampering wlth noise control devices

i
on regulated products are enforceable by states and loca]itles,

20 42 Fed. Reg. 45776 (September 12, 1977),

21 43 Fed. Reg. 10822 (March 15, 1978),

22 42 Fed. Reg. 3580 (May 27, 1977).

23 42 U.8.C. §4905 ($upp..t978).
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GLOSSARY OF KEY TERMS

This glossary is designed to help the prosecutor understand key

terms that are likely to appear in noise violation prosecutions at some

point or other. The glossary selects and defines important terms from

the acoustical, nw_dlcal,and engineering fields, drawing on the defini-

tions used in a number of EPA publications.I It also incorporates some

of the more generally applicable definitions used in the Model Community

Noise Control Ordinance, Terms unique to the Model Ordinance are

not repeated in the glossary but may be found in Appendix C (Article Ill),

-_. IEPA, Public Health and Welfare Criteria for Noise, (1973); EPA, About
.j) Sound, (197_);EPA, Workbook for Police Enforcement of Noise Returns,
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A-WEIGHTED SOUND LEVEL -- An adjusted measure of sound pressure level,
The ear does not respond equally to all frequencies, but is less
efficient at low and high frequencies than at medium or speech
range frequencies, Thus, to obtain a single number representing
the sound level of a noise containing a wide range of frequencies
in a manner representative of the ear's response, it is necessary
to reduce the effects of the low and high frequencies with respect
to the medium frequencies. The resultant sound level is said to be
A-weighted, and the units are dB, A popular method of indicating
the A-weighted units is dBA or dB(A). The A-weighted sound level
is also called the noise level. Sound level meters have an A-
weighting network for measuring A-weighted sound level.

ABSORPTION -- A property of materials that allows those materials to
reducethe amountof soundenergyreflected.The introductionof
an "absorbent" into the surfaces of a room will reduce the sound
pressure level in that room by virtue of the fact that sound energy
striking the room surfaces will not be totally reflected. The
effect of absorption merely reduces the resultant sound level in
the room produced by energy that has already entered the room.

ABSORPTION COEFFICIENT -- A measure of the sound-absorbing ability of a
surface. This coefficient is defined as the fraction of incident
soundenergyabsorbedor otherwisenot reflectedby the surface.
Unless otherwise specified, a diffuse sound field is assumed. The
values of the sound-absorption coefficient usually range from
aboutQ.01 for marbleslateto almost1,0 for longabsorbingwedges
suchas are usedin anechoicrooms.

ACOUSTICS-- (1)The scienceof sound,includingthe generation,trans-
mission,and effectsof soundwaves,bothaudibleand inaudible.
(2) The physicalqualitiesof a roomor otherenclosure(suchas
size,shape,amountof noise)that determinethe audibilityand
perceptionof speechand music.

ACOUSTICTRAUMA-- Damageto the hearingmechanismcausedby a sudden
burstof intensenoise,or by a blast. Note: The termusually
impliesa singletraumaticevent.

AMBIENTSOUNDLEVEL-- The noiseassociatedwith a givenenvironment,
exclusiveof the particularnoise beingtested,beingusuallya
compositeof soundsfrommany sourcesnearand far,exclusiveof
intrudingnoisesfrom isolatedidentifiedsources,

AN_OMETER -- An instru_ntused to measurethe wind speedat the test
slte. The anemometershouldhave an accuracyof + 1.2 milesper
hourat truewind speedsof up to 12 milesper h_r to be considered
reliable.

AUDIOFREQUENCIES-- The frequencyof a soundwavewithinthe normal
rangeof hearing,usuallyfrom 20 to 20,000Hz.

W
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AUDIOGR_-- A graphshowinghearingacuityas functionof frequency,

AUDIOMETER -- An instrument for measuring hearing loss.

AURICLE (pinna) -- The outer ear, including the opening to the ear
canal.

BACKGROUNDNOISE-- The tota]of all noisein a systemmr situation,
independentof the presenceof the desiredsignal. In acoustical
measurements,strictlyspeaking,the term"backgroundnoise"means
electrical noise in the measurement system. However, in popular
usage the term "background noise" is often used with the same
meaningas "residualnoise"or "ambientsoundlevel."

BAFFLE-- A baffleis a shieldingstructureor seriesof partitionsused
to increase the effective length of the external transmission path
betweentwo pointsin an acousticsystem,

BROADBAND NOISE -- Noise with components over a wide range of frequen-
cies.

C-WEIGHTED SOUND LEVEL (dBC) -- A quantity, in decibels, read from a
standardsound-levelmeterthatis switchedto theweightingnet-
work labeled"C". Occasionallyusedwhenthere is reasonto think
thatthe ]ow frequencyenergycontentof a sourceis beingoverly

_ discriminatedagainstby low frequencyroll-offof the A-weighted
filter.

COMMUNITYNOISEEQUIVALENTLEVEL-- A scale(ONEL)thattakesaccount
of all the A-weighted acoustic energy received at a point, from
all noiseeventscausingnoiselevelsabovesomeprescribedvalue.
Weightingfactorsare includedthatplacegreaterimportanceupon
noiseeventsoccurringduringthe eveninghours (7:00p.m. to
I0:00p.m.)and evengreaterimportanceuponnoiseeventsat night
(I0:00p,m.to 6:00 a,m.).

COMPOSITE NOISE RATING -- A scale (CNR) that takes account of the total-
ity of all aircraftoperationsat an airportin quantifyingthe
totalairportnoiseenvironment.A CNR valueis calculatedby
beginningwitha measureof the maximumnoisemagnitudefromeach
aircraftflybyand addingweightingfactorsthatsum the cumulative
effectsof all flights. The scaleusedto describeindividual
noiseeventsis perceivednoiselevel(in PNdB);the termaccounting
for numberof flightsis 10 log ION (whereN is the numberof
flightoperations),and each nightoperationcountsas muchas i0
daytimeoperations.Very approximately,the noiseexposurelevel
at a pointexpressedin the CNR scalewillbe numerically35-37dB
hi_herthanif expressedin the CNELscale.

CONTINUOUSSOUNDSPECTRUM.- A sound spectrumcomposedof components
that are continuously distributed over a frequency region.

_'_ CYCLESPER SECOND-° A measureof frequencynumericallyequivalentto
:"J Hertz.
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DAMPING -- The dissipation of energy with time or distance. The term
is generally applied to the attenuation of sound in a structure
owing to the internal sound-dissipative properties of the structure
or owing to the addition of sound-dissipative materials.

DAY-NIGHT AVERAGE SOUND LEVEL (Ldn) -- The 24-hour energy average of
the A-weighted sound pressure level, with the levels during the
period 10;00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. increased by 10 dBA before averaging,

DECIBEL -- A measure (abbreviated "dB") on a logarithmic scale, of the
magnitudeof a particularquantity(suchas soundpressure,sound
power, intensity) with respect to a standard reference value (0.0002
micrebars for sound pressure and 10-12 watt for sound power),

DOPPLER EFFECT (DOPPLER SHIFT) -- The apparent upward shift in frequency
of a soundas a noisesourceapproachesthe listener(or vice
versa),and the apparentdownwardshiftwhen the noisesource
recedes. The classicexampleis the changein pitchof a railroad
whistleas the locomotiveapproachesand passesby.

DOSIMETER-- An instrumentwhich registersthe occurrenceand duration
of noiseexceedinga predeterminedlevelat a chosenpointin the
environment.

EFFECTIVEPERCEIVEDNOISELEVEL(EPNL)-- A physicalmeasuredesigned

to estimatethe effective"noisiness"of a singlenoiseevent, r_.usuallyan aircraftfly-over;it is derivedfrominstantaneous
PerceivedNoiseLevel(PNL)valuesby applyingcorrectionsfor
puretonesand for the durationof the noise,

EQUIVALENTA-WEIGHTEDSOUNDLEVEL (Leq)-- The constantsoundlevel
that,in a givensituationand timeperiod,conveysthe same sound
energyas the actualtime-varyingA-weightedsound.'

FAR FIELD-- Describesa soundsourceregionin free space. At a suf-
. flcientdistancefromthe source,the soundpressurelevelobeys

the Inverse-squarelaw (thesoundpressuredecreases6 dB with
eachdoublingof distancefromthe source). Also, the soundparticle
velocityis in phasewith the soundpressure,This regionis
calledthe far fieldof the sound source, Regionscloserto the
source,wherethesetwo conditionsde not hold,constitutethe
nearfield. In an enclosure,as opposedto freespace,therecan
also sometimesbe a far fieldregionif thereis not so much
reflectedsoundthatthe nearfieldand the reverberantfield
merge. See also, "reverberantfield."

FREESOUND FIELD(FREEFIELD)-- A soundfleldin which the effectsof
obstaclesor boundarieson soundpropagatedin that fieldare
negllgible.

FREQUENCY-- The numberof timesper secondthatthe sine-waveof sound
repeatsitself,or thatthe sine-waveof a vibratingobjectrepeats
itself. Now expressedin Hertz (Hz),formerlyin cyclesper second
(cpe),
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HAIR CELL -- Sensory cells in the cochlea which transform the mechanical
disturbance of sound into a nerve impulse,

HEARING IMPAIRMENT -- Hearing loss exceeding a designatedcriterion.
The Occupational Safety and Health Act defines as compensable
hearing loss 25-dB average hearing loss at 500, 1000, and 2000 Hz.

HEARING LOSS -- At a specified frequency, an amount, in decibels, by
which the threshold of audibility for that ear exceeds a certain
specified audiometric threshold, that is to say, the amount by
which a person's hearing is worse than some selected norm. The
norm may be the threshold established at some earlier time for
that ear, or the average threshold for some large population, or
the threshold selected by some standards setting body for audio-
metric measurements.

HERTZ -- Unit of measurement (Hz) of frequency, numerically equal to
cycles per second,

IMPULSIVE SOUND -- Sound of short duration, usually less than one
second, with an abrupt onset and rapid decay. Examples of sources
of impulsive sound include explosions, drop forge impacts, and
the discharge of firearms,

INFRASONIC -- Sounds of a frequency below the audiofrequency range.

INVERSE-SQUARE LAW -- A description of acoustic wave behavior in which
the meansquare pressure varies inversely with the square of the

} distancefromthe source;this behaviorusuallyoccursin free-field
situations,so thatthe soundleveldecreases6 dB wih eachdoubling
of distancefromthe source.

_! LEVEL -- The logarithmof theratioof a soundpressurebeingmeasured
i .toa referencesoundpressurewhenexpressedin decibels,

LINESPECTRUM-- The spectrumof a soundwhosecomponentsoccurat a
numberof discretefrequencies.

LOUDNESS-- The judgnw_ntof intensityof a soundby a humanbeing,
Loudnessdependsuponthesound pressureand freqencyof the
stimulus. Overmuch of the frequencyrangeit takesabouta
threefoldincreasein soundpressure(approximately10 dB) to
producea doublingof loudness.

NEARFIELD -- The soundfieldvery nearto a source,where the sound
pressuredoesnot obeythe inverse-squarelaw;see "farfield."

NOISE-- Any soundwhichannoysor disturbshumansor which causesor
tendsto causean adversepsychologicalor physiologicaleffecton
humans.

_, NOISEDISTURBANCE-- Anysoundwhich (a) endangersor injuresthesafety
..j or healthof humansor animals,or (b)annoysor disturbsa reasonable

personof normalsensitivities,or (c) endangersor injurespersonal
or realproperty.
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NOISEEXPOSUREFORECAST-- A scale(analogoustoCNELand CNR)thathas
been used by the Federal government in land use planning guides
for use in connection with airports. In the NEP scale, the basic
measure of magnitude for individual noise events is the effective
perceived noise level (EPNL), in units of EPHdB. This magnitude
measure includes the effect of duration per event. The terms
accounting for number of flights and for weighting by time period
are the same as in the CNR scale.

OCTAVE -- The interval between two sounds having a basic frequency
ration of two. For example, there are 8 octaves on tilekeyboard
of a standard piano.

OCTAVE BAND -- All of the components, in a sound spectrum, whose fre-
quencies are between two sine-wave components separated by an
octave.

PERCEIVED NOISE LEVEL (PNL) -- A quantity expressed in decibels that
provides a subjective assessment of the perceived "noisiness" of
aircraft noise. The unite of Perceived Noise Level are Perceived
Noise Decibels, PNdB.

PNdB --.See perceivednoiselevel.

PRESBYCUBIS -- Impaired hearing due to old age.

PURETONE -- Any soundwhichcanbe distinctlyheardas a singlepitch. C_,

REFRACTION--A bendingof the directionof traveland soundwave from
its establishedpath,caused,for example,by a wind,a barrier,or
a temperature'gradient.

RESIDUALNOISELEVEL -- The noisethat existsat a pointas a resultof
the combinationof many distinctsources,individuallyindistinguish-
able. In statisticalterms,it is the levelthatexists90 percent
of the time, In popularusagethe term "residualnoise"is often
used interchangeablywith"ambientnoise." See also,"background
noise."

REVERBERANTFIELD -- A soundfieldin which soundis significantly
affectedby obstacles,reflectingsurfaces,and boundaries,charac-
terizedby multipleechoes;the oppositeof "freefield."

ROOT-MEAN-SQUARE(RHS)-- A termdescribingthemathematicalprocessto
determinean '!average"valueof a complexsignal.

SHIELDING-- The attenuationof a soundby placingwalls,buildings,or
otherbarriersbetweena soundsourceand the receiver.

). . BONE -- The unit of measurementfor loudness,One soneis the loudness
of a soundwhose levelis 40 phons.

g
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SONICBOOM-- The pressuretransientproducedat an observingpointby
a vehiclethatis movingpast (or over)it fasterthanthe speed
of sound.

SOUND -- An oscillation in pressure, particle displacement, particle
velocityor otherphysicalparameter,in a mediumwith internal
forcesthatcausescompressionand rarefactionof thatmedium.
The descriptionof soundmay includeany characteristicof such
sound,includingduration,intensityand frequency,

SOUND INSULATION-- (i) Theuse of structuresand materialsdesignedto
reducethe transmissionof soundfromone roomor areato another
or from the exteriorto the interiorof a building, (2) The degree
by which soundtransmissionis reducedby means of soundinsulating
structuresand materials.

SOUNDLEVEL-- The weightedsoundpressurelevelobtainedby the use of
a soundlevelmeterand frequencyweightingnetwork,suchas A, B,
or C as specifiedinAmericanNationalStandardsInstitutespecifi-
cationsfor soundlevelmeters(ANSISI.4-1971,or the latest
approvedrevision), If the frequencyweightingemployedis net
indicated,the A-weightingis implied.

SOUNDLEVELMETER-- An instrumentwhich includesa microphone,ampli-
Fier,RMS detector,integratoror timeaverager,outputmeter,and

.4. weightlngnetworksusedto measuresoundpressurelevels.

SOUNDPRESSURE-- The instantaneousdifferencebetweenthe actualpres-
sureand the averageorbarometricpressureat a givenpointin
space,as producedbysoundenergy,

SOUNDPRESSURELEVEL --The root-mean-squarevalueof soundpressure,
expressedas the logarithmof the ratioof thatsoundpressureto
a referencesoundpressure(20micrePascals)in decibels(dB).

SPEED (VELOCITY)OF SOUNDIN AIR-- The speedof sound in air is 344
m/secor 1128 ft/secat 78 degreesP.

I STEADY-STATESOUNDS-- Soundswhose characteristicsremain
average

reasonablyconstantin time. An exampleof a steady-statesound
is an air conditioningunit,

TEMPORARYTHRESHOLDSHIFT(TTS)-- A temporaryimpairmentof hearing
capabilityas indicatedby an increasein the thresholdof audibil-
ity. By definition,the ear recoversaftera givenperiodof time,
Sufficientexposuresto noiseof sufficientintensity,fromwhich
the ear nevercompletelyrecovers,willleadto a permanentthreshold
shift (PTS),whichconstituteshearingloss.

TINNITUS-- Ringingin theear or noisesensedin the head, Onsetmay
be due to noiseexposureand persistaftera causativenoisehas
ceasedor occurin theabsenceof acousticalstimulation(inwhich

i case it may indicatea lesionof the auditorysystem).
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TONE -- A soundof definitepitch. A pure tonehas a sinusoidalwave
form.

WAVELENGTH-- For a periodicwave (suchas soundin air),the perpendic-
ulardistancebetweenanalogouspointson any two successivewaves.
The wavelengthof soundin air or in wateris inverselyproportional
to the frequencyof the sound. Thus, the lowerthe frequency,the
longerthe wavelength.

WINDSCREEN-- A porousdeviceto coverthe microphoneof a soundlevel
measurementsystemand intendedto minimizethe affectsof windsand wind

lustson the soundlevelsbeingmeasured;typicallymadeof reticulated
opence11)polyurethanefoamand sphericalIn shape.

W
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INTRODUCTION ment and meas.rernenlme h do 'iX.This
"' ' document sh(_uld al_ provide detalled pro-

Pur_osP cedures for m_=surements to be taken fur_erlaln provisions ill the urdin4rlce. _och 3_
The Model Community NoiSe Control motor sehlcl¢_and sialonarv sou ces Fo

Ordinance (model ordinance)is intended assistcommunities in the d=_elopmem of a

to be a basic {_al which communities, both cnde of recommended practices, EPA tspr¢*
lar|¢ and small, can use In construct noise parini a model code v.h_ch_ _h¢o ¢onlpl¢led.
controlordinancessuitedto lOCalhe©deand _dl he sent to t¢clplenlsof the model

conditions The complete model ordinance, ordm_nce.
mcludlnl opdo0al provisions,is perhaps

mosl suitable for lari_er¢ommundles, whh Interrelationshipor"Various
populations of about [00.0CO or more. Provisions
5mMler cornmunmes .+ndlarlNcommunities

with limited resources may wish to adopt An overview of the mt.d¢l ordlnanee can
only those pro_islons which adPress their m_st readily be obtained hy rcadin| tn_
most presunlnoiseproblems,It Isimpor- Listof Provisions.VChen ,Icommontlf de,

lane that the community ensure that all lerm_nes v+hich _ctisitie_ it _,ishe+_In re;n.
provisions adopted are realistic in relation late, the appropriate model pro_.i_i.n ,.r or..
to local needs and _ondiHons; that all pro* visions can he pea ed by eferrlnl to is
visions ire ¢o_islenl w_lhone another, with r_l.

other locallaw, and with State and Fed- A c/oncethrough the Listof Vruvi.i;..ns
eral law: and. i_naJly, that all provisions are _u_p_ts that certain acts may he prnhih_re, t
clear and othorw_ well dr=fred so that by more shim one drovi_ion For _amp_. ,.
enforcement problems will b¢ minimized, u_e of a noisy In.cart coukl violate _¢cHCtt

9 '+("RecrealJona[VehiclesOpcralin_Off
Background Public Ri_hts.Or.Veay-)._; v.cll_.sS._c/Jnn :

61 (Noise Disturbances)itmay he that.,
This model ordinance is in outlrowth of community desires such muhip[_ c_.:'_r_g_.

the Fedsral Noise C_ntrol ACt of 197"_ 149 In this case. enlorcement alainst the:owner
U.S.C. |] 4901 et teq.)and the trtmcn- or operator of a noley io-c,zrt would grub-dons _ncrea*e in interestrel_rdlnlnoise

abty cam= undsr the pro_i_on me e easty _
abatement and control _+hi=h thl_ Act has enforced, but c0_ld ¢ome under both _ro-
prec_ddated. Many existinl community visions violated, at the discretion of the ¢n-
noise ordinances are based on outmoded forcemcnt alency If a communitf do_ not
model ordlnances and/or the common law desire such muhipte eoverale, it can eitheP

• approach to noise control which relics ex- omit certain provisions or it can exempt
cI_sivelyon di_cuh to enforce nuisance actscoveredhy otherprovisionsfrom mul-
provisions, While the model ordinance pre- sidle coverdle. Such modifleatinns d_'e_e
serves common Jaw with Article Vl provi- careful consideration, howes.¢r, m/hat they
siont prohibitinl noise dlsturbanc_, it &]m do not modify _ho ordinance more than
contains dsrlnitise performance standard, desired or other',_ise jeopardize enforcement
rot motor _ehicl_ and other _urces o|
commur_ tv noise. The incre_e in tellable

mondorinl equipmentatadahl=to[_xalinv. GENERAL PROVISIONS
ernments, coupled with deelniUve standards

incorporated into ]oca_ noise control ordl. Policy Regarding Levelsnanc_s, shouldr,ult in ordinances which
are more eaU_yenforceable than maily have in shill model ordinance, recommended
been in the pale. values for sound levels in the performance

It is anticlpated that an analalOUS model standards hay* been omitted in most ca_.
ordinance dill form part of a workhooh oll Sullested tim_ Ior the curfews on the
community noise abatement and control to hoursof the conduct Of activilils or the O_,
be pubiisheq hy the U,$, Environmental erosion of equipment have also |enera[]y
Protection Alency durintl late 1977. In ad* i_eh omitted. The reason for the_e omis-
darien to containinl thl model ordinance sJonsis that the drafter= of the ordinance
(perhopa _ith discussions of a number of feel thai there is no sinll¢ number that can
allernauve provisions), the workbook may be cho_n for each provision that would be
contain _heqttrs on the [epl h_uis of noi_ appropriate for all type= of communities
control the heahh effects of no_ and vari. Each comnlurd(y Ms its own s_t of environ-
due enforcement eqproaches, mental health, economic and other |oats

AIthoulh the mo_el ordinance will Itand it wishesto attain. Each community _l'.o h_
alone U a lqal document, for proper _n. its own cont_loradon of noise mur_es and
foreement the City/County must addhionl]- their impart which it wishes to control The
IF have a code of recommended pr.actlce_ or level and extent 0f such control is fully
rulH _d relulalions which llve I¢nlra] within the purview of local decisionOf _ ,
lbeCltlCa(_ons for sound memurinl _lulP = court, localities will wish to consider the



tecnnleat pramieMJW and economic reason, or rQ;u[atton _hJeh sets a no_te emismon
_hJenct4of sot.tnd Jeve[scho|cn. However. i_ limll on such product lot component) ¢.'l-
Ihe regg]atJofl of nols_poJJuIJon.!he pTol¢c. [oree:Lb[¢asainsl the _=nufaclurer ot Ihe
IMn _ publt_ he=Jib _nd _dfare ._ Ihe rna. produCL _ppl_cable al Ih_ lime of sale, un.
_or lelra_basis for ¢otltro) a/;d mu:et be care. Jess _uch J=* or rrp_lalit_n is )denlica] to
t'_/ly ¢onJidercrd its the determ_n_zlion of per. Ihe Federa_ rC_UJ_liOttr "thus, ¢hit preemp.
forrn_n_e slaridard _cli_¢ levels _nd ho_rs ot irotx il a_alrr_t SinCe and local J_ws which
ctlrfew, For a Ipeeifi_ztio_ 0( natlonal m_:d- reg_Ia(e Ih¢ noise leve!t of a new producl
mum noise exposure guide[tnes, ¢onzu{t In. tie, a producl which has not ,vet t_en sold
_ormql_On o_ the L#ve(= _ £nwronmenla{ go tha _rst retail purchaserJ and which, at
.Voise Requi_lle Io Prolect Public Hecdlh arty time. impact the manura¢turw or the
_nd W#l/are wilh a_ .4_equ_te Mar;in at product,
_oret_ iU,S Environmtntal Protection Slale _nd Ioca_ Ilovernments, under su'P
A_eney, March 1974) section 6(_)(2L _elaJn authorhy to co_trol

prod_;ts hy all olh_r available nle_n_ This

Pre-Emption subse¢llon s/ares Ihal _o_hJ_g J_ this lee-
lion pre_Judel or denies tha rjlhi of Stal_

Under the Noise Control Act of 1972 (49 or _oca_ governments eo estahlL_hand on.
U.S.C, I§ 4901 et _eg.), certain area4 of [o- force ¢ottteol$ on erzvironment_l noir¢ and

cal authority w_ll become pro,erupted on 'sourc=s(hereofthraugh the flcengJng,regu-
the eff©othie dalo of r_guJition$ deveJoped [atJon, or r_stricdon of the use, operatior, or
_y Ihe U.5. l:nvironrlle_llal P_uteetion n_ovcn'_entof any product or co_hlnatioh of
Agency _ur_ilW Io SecIJorll 6. l_ ._d I_ prodoct_.

of this Act. In this discuss_n, we will pie. Thus. _lthoul;h a 1o_=1government may
_enc the scope of Federal pre.etllpiM_ _nd not enforce a non.identical loca_ law ttg_td-
indicate the provisions of the mode( ord[- in_ the noise levelof an _PA.r_|t*l=ted new
nonce which were drafted wholly or pit- product which a_f_ots the mlnufacture or
ti&I[`V to tes_nd t0 the issue of pfe-¢mptJon, sa}:of s_eh prodgcL the ]o_a] governmen!

An over.aJI reo_uirement 1o moilltor 'Fed- may regtJ/ate the produ=t noise im_ct
etat pro.eruptive regulatior, s and to respond through reguMtions enforceable _g=/n;t Ihe
to them in the local noise otdinan¢_ is con- owner or op_r_lor of th_ product hy pro.
t_Jned in Section 4,3,6(b), This subseofion vld_ng, for exampJ©, maxlmum no_se {e_eL_

" providesthat,at such tJ_l a3 Federal felts- for Operation+ curfews uP. oper_,tio_, pro-
JaI$O_Sbe¢Om_ e_egtiv@ which are hy _aw hibidott of use In _ r_Menti_( ne(zhboe-
pre-_mplJv_ o[ ¢h¢ Mws o_ $1_t_ and Joea[ hood or hospital zone, or requirements for
irovernmen/L the Environmental _rolecdott _iO_[_ inspectioh and Ucenslng of the
O_¢er(r)/No_e Control O_c¢(rJ (EPO/ pr0du=t,
NCO) shill revK-w the provisions Of {he lo- Bro_der prl:-emptive coverage il round in
col ordinance which may be affected and S_c:ior_ i7{¢){1)and 15(¢)(IL T'n_e Itc*
make _ppropriate recommendations for lions provide l_;, after the |_'e¢_JYlt d_tl_
¢han|_ to the city council/ltlisiative body. of an EP._. feg_JalJon _ppiJcahle_O nOL_

"The purposes of including such a provi- emi,_n_ froRt _ACflt_lte rid _l' fftOiOt _2f.
sion ifl this drdlnanco artl to f_ci[hste the tiers, no Slate or political lulxllvLllon there.
coordination OI the local nolle control el- of may ,1($o0{ or Cnfor¢_ lily _lt_lld_Pd ap
forls wJlh Ihe Federal AOJSI program and pi(cah(_ to th_ |_me noi$_ _out¢l ttn{_4
to teducl Lh_poslibJ]hy of defendants raSP such standard is identical to the F0dlrll
trig Fedltral _.¢mptio_ a_ a defetlse to Stalldlrd, However. 5eetlo_ 17(¢)(_) ind
ch=rlel of Meal Mw vMlilio_. 18(¢)(."_) provide thz_ _tothing in these sec,

With tel=rd ¢o (he _'Ope of pro,eruption, lionsshall diminish of ©r._e41cethe right
the pr¢4mhtive pravlsfofiof Section _ "of 0i State and localgovernntenls to establLr,h
{h_ _01Sl Concto_ Act difftts ¢onlldtr_biy ;,_d enforce Slandatds or conlr0_l on IeveI_
from thox of Seellons [? i_d 15, _e $e¢- of e_lvJronrnenlaJnDb_ Or IO c0_llrOJ,Ilc¢_,
tiOh 6 provision {s rllltivel`v tmf'row_ pro. trpuJale or reslrJct thl_ t_l_, o_ralJo._
erflptJn| local I_WS coveting t_ew produgt _ovemin! of _ny reluMld pro_u¢l i/ tWO
noise =mislion levell which zr_ directed it ¢ondiliot;s occur:
thl tl'_inufaetgre or |[[I el b"Uehproductl,
The peeemhtiV_ provisions of S*¢;J=,= 17 l} the ErA Administrator, _fler ¢onsub
ond I$ are very brold, preempting ]oral Mtio_ wi¢h {he Secretary of th,_ D_irtmen,
noJ_ ]a_l whJeh affec/ the operalio_ of _+1- of Transport_tfon, deserttlfzlel thai staeh k:-
lerAtale h_olot _nd rail ¢a_J_r vehicles. _l taw is ncclssitated by s_cia[ [o¢al tUn-

in SecllOrl 6, lub,z_tio. 6_e)_l) pro.Jdes ditions, and
that+ afterthe eff_¢(Ive dale of an ErA

r¢lulatior;pre=ctiblni'nolse emlssion levels -_) if h© defermin_s that silchlocalllw

for a sp|ct_c t_ew product or component, it not Jr,conlTIct with the _PA relula(iot_.
11oState or politic=[ sub_ivisian thereof may
_dopl Or enforce with respect to that par. Thu_, on the e_¢cttvo dire O_ the E_A
tLcU[_kPnew p/o_u_t Or component _ny law relulati_n= under S(_ctlort 15 (O_tol_t I=_;,
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]975) and Section l? (undetermined as yet). Hearing Boapd_nd Advisory
local Bo_ernments should review any ordi. CounCJ|
nonce prov_.;ions appllcahlc Lo noi|c emit.
=ions re=u_lin= from ehe use or operation of A C_¢y/Counly wi:h = larE_ EPO/_CO
mo¢or vehicles with a sross veh;"e or cam- may prefer to u]llize a Hearin B hoard (or
blnalion w¢ishl rosins of =reoi_r ihan 10.0(_' an adm_nissr;[tive court] to hear eas=_ re*
[be. opera]ed by an inter*lat(_ motor carrier sardine ordinance violal_ons. Under this =p
:rid o( inter=tale surface rallro;=d raceme- p_ach, fhe He,tin t Boa,'d would deCide ]he
liVeS and enrs. Local re=uhtli_ns provldJnB case and delermme Ihe pen= ly |..oe:J courts
standards on noi|e emissions resuhinl; (ram would be ulilized in appeals of the d_i*
operations subject to Fed=fat re=ulatlons =ions of the board, This approach =voids
muse be tdentie=( to the Federal reliUladon, o_erburdenin= existin= courts.
Such idenli_y applies hoe onl)' Io ;h_ _tand. The CitylCounly may a_o wi_h Io use
ard but _ls¢=to the core measurement mesh* He=rin= Board to m_ke determinations on
odololly which defln_ the s]_ndard. ,_on. Special Varian¢_ ISccfion "/;_; ;_nd V;zri-
identic_litand_r_s may not be ent'orccd, and once= for Time to Comply LSection ?J).
shoul_ b¢ decl:r_d ineftec¢ive, a_ o/ ehe el- This _,ou_d/tee SPOt NCO per_nnel _o gee.
J'ectiye dale of the Federal f=sglafion. For form olher tasks under Ih© ordinafic¢. Haw-
thLs rea_n. Section 18 standards have _n ever. the EPOINCO could stdl h¢ consulted
incorporated into Table II of Section 9,I in on ]echnical matters.
(he model ordinance, The _ppropr_see meat. It the City/Coumy decld_ to hive
uremen_ melhodolosy should be Jncorpo. HeuJn= Board, the lern_ of exb_enee and
ra]ed inl. the ¢ommuniw code of recom- Opetali0n ol the Doard should be speci_¢d
mended pr_ctic=_, in the ordinance.

A _oise Control Advimry Coun¢i[ tho_Id
In Iler_eral. we can classify ]hE pre-emp- a_o be consldered by the C_ly/County, The

five effect of these sections on local law functions of thll council could include pro-
_nto three cole=erie=. First, =ny Io¢=[ law vid_n= (I) advice on ,.tlvdopmen[ Of the
_,_ieh se_s noise emlssion le_eb foe _nter- noise control pro=tam: (_) recommenda-
state motor vehicl¢s =_ld rail locomoUve$ I_n= o_ _hich provisio_s el ¢he model ordi.
and earl must be identical to the Fedet_ nan=:= should be Included in the City/
stindlrd..%'0 sp¢ctal Ioca_¢ondl]ion or o¢het County ordinance; (3) re¢ommend|liot_ on
[=¢¢0r can exempt this requlre_len¢, ,_cond, _und ]e_el val_ and curfew periods for /'_, •
Io¢=1_ws wh/=h re|gJ.ll_ of rtllri_s the use. (he vadou$ provisions; and f4) s(imu_ltian
opel;Hen, or movement or in]e_t&te rnolo_ of public _nter_l on noise •bstemlnt. This
rail carriers by such meant ;4 curfews and Councll could also be r_poRsibte for writ*
In, ok rgute_ (see Section =.3.4, Truck in= the periodic reports, specified UI Seedon
Rou|e'J and Transpo/t=liO_ PbnnJns) will 4,3.9, conce_inl th_ pto|r¢_ Of the local
not _ |ubjeet to pre-empdol_ if (1) the no_eeontroJpro|ram.
principal purpose of such re|glador, is not
to con{to| noise, or (Zl the pr_ncipil put.
po_._sto ==n=rol_oi=_t _bere==lat_o_ SPECIFIC PROVISIONS
h=_bee_approvedh__heEP_u n,cm_, Article Z_I_Dcfinitionstired by special local conditions and nol i_
conflict _.hh Federal re=ubt_ons. For ex. I, f/toffee 3.=.1d. Defl_d_to¢ of "Molorho$_

• tilple, fr_ck roul_ d_J/_n=_=d _of¢/y on A community whi=h scrve_ _ an (ntlrn_-
Ihe h;sls of noise must be submhted to EPA _Jonal po_t map wish Io e_pllcil_y e:(¢lude
for detefTni_ation el a speclal local condI* vessels in international commerce from the
lion. Tr_lck ro'Jtes besed o_ addit_omd r_c. definition of motorboat, sine= me.iF such
tar_, tuch= =he =a/e{p of ¢hildr¢_, n_axl* ver4eiswo_ld be effectively prohJhffsd from
mum laid on |lre©t surfac,, etc.. will u=inl =hwporz funde_$¢_:zk_n S.2,U, ._fomt.
not need SPA approval, Third, icneral beats).
noise resul•tlons, such as Ihc proherty llne
nols_ omlsslon srandatd_ of At=ice= rill, _,.._e¢¢10=3_J,9, De_mldoll of "_Jouod"
will hal be affected hy these pr¢..¢mption The (err_ "sound" _s s_nefllly t_sed a|
provision= except in rare =asia. Thus. the the operative word in this ordinance rlther
prnbe_W llne leveI" may be appiled to noff¢ iberr Ih¢ te;'m *'noise." Shim is to avoid the
¢m=_._ionsoaused by in(erstat= moc=r ¢=_. problem of as=oci=tinS "noi=e" wi(h • _nd
r/stvehJrJes ;_! a ]oadJn= ¢etmJnJl m Ion=, Ihat _ "dJalu_binl'" or '*gnWlnled", with
=.1me=ml of abalement are possiblewhich the =ttetldan_ po_4ibltity thee [_ otdlf to
do not require consroi_in$ the noise ¢_11is. pro_= • violation of the ordinance, pr_f
=ion revel o/ the motor vehicle kselt, SUch mus( be siren that (he _und had indeed
other _egn_ of abasem=_l ¢,1n JneJude,_or beet_ "d_lurhJ_l" at *+unwanted," B_.ause
example, installation ol noisebert_e_ at the the sub=tenUre provisiorul of the ordinlmce
_¢rimm©r of ]he terminal and creation of h_v= been narrowly dr_wn and often con,
hulTer zon_ of [=_ld between the terminal t•in objective criteria, proof' of ah Iddl.
and the aoise.imp_cted area. ;Jon_J _Pie¢lJvlt e,l_ftlt _ unne_es._t/. =rob.



3. _elloa 3,2.22, De_aJho_ el "Penoa" Io ncsQtiat¢ ditTerenc. _d make a fl_l
The dehndion of person does not include decision.

Federal asenc:es AOd dep_tment:, This _ _lu_:a_on
b<¢au_e ]elaJ deeisior_ h_ve nol yet deter-
m_¢d the extenl of a Ioeallly's _uthorlly Section 42.2 authori2_ she Envitonmcri¢.
Io hrin_ _¢fion a_i_st 1he Federal severn- at Prolec:i0n (_oise C_ntroD Office(r) to
ment [or noise cortlrol violations, educate lhe public err molhodS of cohtrol-

S_;tion 4 el d_e ,_obe Conlrol Act ot iini noise .andon the provisions Of the ordJ.-
1972 requires that all departments, _l;en- nonce. The _PO m_y wish io ¢xetelse cau.
Oies,and insLrumenla[illcs of the exeeutiv© [ion, however, in providin S specific ad'Hce
[eiislative, and judic;d branches of Ihe Fed- on _olvinB ; particular noise problem, For
eral Governmenl comply _llh Federal, instance, if Ihe EPO were to advise a COG1-
$1sle, inter_tale, and local requirements re- merciM establhhment on • method of rc-
_peetiftl; centred and abatement of environ- _uclng noise from its air ¢onditionin| unit
menlo{ noise Io the same extent ihat any ;nd this method (ailed lo be effective, the
person is subject to such requirements The commercial establishment m;_y try to t4s_
Federal Courls of ApPeals, decidlnq case1 Ibis [act as a defense in _ny action brou|ht
under identical lanluale in Ihe Clean Air alalnst it by Ihe EPO. The EPO 0meet
Act. have di_alreed as Io whether thb. should use his discretion I_ handlins mal-
lanllUal_e extends to adminislr&llve ;is well lets Of Ibis type.

as substantive requirements. _e S_ate el P_J_JewM Ptlblle nod PAwt8 pfuject_
Alabama _,. Seeher, _02 F. 2d. 1235 ($ Cir.
19"/4); Commonwealth o/ Xentucky ¢, ,_ellon 4,",._ Jranis the _?O the power
!t_ckeldraus, 497 F. ".d. ll'/2, (_ Car. 1974_. to review public and private projects over

Kent.cky v, ,_,v,eke/ill_uj le pendin| befor_l which anolher department h_ ;authority itt
the Supreme Court, and a rrsOlulinn of the order to determine whether they will corn-
issue is likely. FUl_ber qutsdon| exi_t it_ t_ ply with the ordinance. This eppiisa t_ such
whelher a St,_t¢ Or lecaI foverrtment _:art rNau|[1 tt Iice_inlt a race track, tpprov*
brinj an action elainst Ihe Federal Gay. any _ ho*4sin8pto_ct, ar Irantinll a _rmis
ernm_rit for violatloF.1 o_ thelr no[._l ¢:or_. for a Co_lruct_on Isle. it requited to I_ tp.

:"_ trol laws, re|ulations nod ordtnanen. A¢. proved by e del_trtment oth_ than i_tt of
¢o;'dln|ly. the key definition of "F_P_n" in the EPO/NCO and if likely to er_te _ound
the m_lel ordintncl, which s_rves u tl_ level| or _und exposur_ in violation of thll
applieahil{ly s¢cttofl, do,_ rloI Include the oral;nonce,
Federal Governme_l, Some communill_ may wbh to exl_'xl

In the _b'x'nee o/ such t_d_eity, Sty, this s4_tion to authorize the EFG to t_.
lion 4 of the Nots4 Control Act ¢ontit_u_ ommend to ethel' deplrtmenl_ s_gmprlate

to require that Ih_ Fed_tl Government modific;doret to proJ_c, if the _FO txlle_n
comply with the local ordlntn_;e. How_vet, such projec_ wffl violate the ord[nance- or
it is left io each community to determine la allow him v_to power over proj_(s s/e-
Ihe position it will take with respect to the nifl;andy impectin| th_ noi_ environment.
relevant L_ul_l, su_:h as whelher the Fed- This provision does not _t ertterbt for
era_ Ooverflment m_ss comply with ad. determinin| whether a pfopo_d project
ministr_llve provisions, and whether l_na[, must be reviewed by the EPO/NCO. If the
ti't, orders, and tnforeem_:nt actions will City/County wishes the EFO/NCO to r_-

dlrt_ted at the Federal Government un. vlew every proposed proj¢*c(, suets e_te_l
der Article ."¢.I(EnforeementL ;renot neces_r/, hut this P_llW may create

an tmnec_aarily lar|e borden on _te EPO/
NCO, If the City/Coun|y wish_ to limit

Arlicle ]V--Po,,vers _.ndDuties situations where the propo_.-'_project is sub-

ofThe (Environmcnta| Prefer- _t Io ttoi_¢ impact fevlew, ¢fltefll r._ be
ehhe_ included in the lanlmalte of this pf_.

lion)/(Noise Control) Office(r) vis,on, or the EPO/NCG c_n develop eft.
ReKllvln|Inler,D_parrnle_ollCoofllCtl aerie in ¢onsultlttlon with a_tclod de_ltrl-

menls. Such criteria may include, for ¢x.
Section 4,2.4 (R(:view of Actions of Other ample, minimum mone_ry oe time llmi_

Oepattnlenfs): Section 4.2,5 (_eview of for the eeview o_ eciivili{_ or s_i_c;ttion
Public end Priv_le Project_L Section 43.4 of the types of activities which are likely to
tTruck Routes and Transportation Plan- produce sOund in violatlon of the ordiilan¢¢.
ninl_ and Article V (OuHes and R_pon.
sibiliti_s of other Departments) have the flls_ecdo¢_

I_[¢nlia[ of C=tlSJnllinlet.departmental _on* Section 4._,6 conccens in.lp¢ctions. TO '_
l]iclssincethereissh_redresponsibilhy,The constllulionaffypermissible,admimstrative
community may wish to _pecify in (he ordl. searches or inspections conducted hy munl.
nallee a method for .eesolving such con. cipa[ _nspeetorson private proTOertymust
filets, perhaps hy _uthorizinS the chy coun. made usin_ a warrant hrocedure (C_nara
ell.county boardo_ supcrvlsors,mayor, ere.. _.,_funicioalCou_r. _87 U.S. _23 (1967)I
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See v. Seattle. 38"/ US. $11 fl967]). Thus, than is attainable with an ordlnanc_ con-
If a prlvale properly holder refuses to allow taininB only nuisance provisions
his premises In b0 inspected by a City/ If Ih¢ community land uses'zoning ¢od¢
County official, the official must obtain • accur=tely reflects the actual use of the _and.
search warrant for _he premise= be[ore he then _he des,Bnations u*_d by abe cdy for
may inspect tbem. The Cour_ in ._'ee also zonin8 ca¢eiones may cff_cli_ely be pluB=ud
held that Ibere is no distlnctl_n between into Ibe (hre¢ Article VIII cate_orie_ (_hh
the rillhts of a residential property holbel" the ¢orre_pondinE d=_inillons placed in At-
and (hose o1"a comm©rcial property holder u¢le [lI) On the other hand. if there ar_
concerning sear;his or inspections. Both numerous di$crep:nel=S between Ibe way Ibe
typ¢_ el property are thus Irealed the same land i,_toned and the way it is actually used
ill_¢tion 4.2,6(aL fe.g., commercial _stahli.=hmcnls in a resi.

Violations of .%rticIe VIII (Noise Levels dential zonel, or if Ihere are larle tract,,
by I_e¢=ivinE Land L's¢9 and most Article of unzoned land. zbe communiw rn_y pro.
VI tProhiblted Acts) vie[aliens can be de- Feeto ba_e pruberw line limits on the ,lctual
retrained without an inspection on Ihe u_e o/ the land. This would provide greater
premises on v.hich the sound source is silU- ptolection I'or impaeled properli_.
died, SO a learch warrant is not needed in A related matter Io be considered in cnn.
these sdualionl, trollies property line noi_.e ,'_ Ihat _lf Iho oc.

casional non.conformin= land use. An Ix.
Article VIII--Sound Le','¢Is by . ample is Ih¢ case of a sinllle residence to.

Receiving Land Use (Defining :area in an industrial area. It may not be

La..nd Use Districts) possible for several manui'=¢turerl impact-ing the residl=nce to lower their noise I¢vels
Article Vlll set_ property: line sound kmiu It meet the limit specined for r_ibential

for the broad re,ear*nil land use cat•torte= IBlls. Slmlllo¢_ of Ihis lYl_ will rt_uirl
el re_idcntia|, _ommcr¢i_l and industrial _= dtscfeuon in enforcement
Msny communities are _mploylnll _his tyge Fhlure= _. lI. and Ill _umn'du'at= _rapm,
el quantitative IJffllt to pro_ide stronller call>' the probity line [evils l¢,'i,0y ¢urt¢."lt
letal control OreS"undesirable sound levels municipal noise o_dhl,lnc_.

FIGUREI

FIXED SOURCE ,NOISELEVEL5 ALLOWABLE AT

40, RF.SIDENTIAL DISTRICT flOt, NDARIF..5

.15.

_30.

-
1
z20.
e,.

•" _o.'i_ li t • • '•

A,Weilbted So=ndk¢_el in d_A

! )aylime l,,evels • AverageDay-- _b.7_ 117¢1(i_ -- d&yllml[limll$

diSbltim¢ k_vel| _" Average Nillfll-- 51.76 I [Scllim - nillbttime [imil$ O
1
! ".
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FZGL'REII
_. FIX ED SOURCE _;OISE LEVELS ALLOWABLE AT

0 L SIt_ ESS, CO,_I_.IF.R ¢IA L DISTRICT ROU:_DARIES

[]

A.',Veig_lt ed Sound Level in dRA

D_vlimc L_els • AveriBe Day_ 63.3_ 104cilJes-daylinlelim,s
Sil:'mt ,n_ Leber_ {-' A "eraSe Nih:_{ - Jg.-_l 1_4eJues - ,ih_l mine limits

, i

FIGUREIll
._. FIXED SOL;RCE .NOISE LEVELS ALLOWABLE AT

%|,_.._;t.'F_,CTV R LNG, ltq DUSTE IAL DISTRICT BOU,_,'DAR IES

i £t_. •
&

- -,.
._*.weiLhled Suund Level in dRA

:l.=_mllc L_ _t_ O .._eraKeDav-_7._4 112 ei¢iel - daylime limiu
_i_:t_c:_llc Lc_ eh ." A _er=s e _Ni_tll - d'4.._4 I IR cllic_s - ni_hltime li_lzts

.*_r(i@l@ X_L_cl U$¢_ _t_s ate ¢OllS=ru¢¢ed in hish riois¢ ar_as,
_d detetfnirt_d by Ihe _ppropri_t¢ see{ions.

/-_ Ih_. h._i_ _urpt_*_ of eh_ .-_.rEi;_¢ X I_nd _llhouih Ih¢ .'_,'ti¢l_ was dr_led TO st&rid
ll_' N;IM=3ilI_ pr_w;sioR._ i_ to dcl_Kr¢ lh;_[ no i_dep_fldlnlly _tofil Ih¢' ¢_(islJnI ¢Om_ily

*--_ I1_111* rc_idet_¢_, u=l_nlulnons or r_t'e31Jona[ ]:nd use pl;_nnillS or zo_in_ systems, il is

,
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irnporzaz_tfor a community consideringen- V_ are deliberatelysethi|h.becau_ there
actmen_ of lhhlArticleto studythe intcfo i_no pfncedureinlhlSprovisionfor halan¢.
action of ArtlcJe X _i[h [he land use plan- inj public health _i(h economic or olhe_"
nlnB and/or zoning laws _nd to reconcile considerations: public heallh is Ih(_ sole d_,
Ihcm _here necessary h may Be belier, for lermlnant. The he_ilh and v.elrare crilerion
example_ Io Chat[ ,_,fti¢le X _ an amend- for Ihe leyels sel is _ lenlporafy threshold
mcnl to an exisIInil land use law rolh_f Ihan shill o( J0 dB al 4 kill-

as a part of Ih_ noise coati'el ordinance, Sub_ect_on (b) limiL_ Ihc applicability Qf
Fuf_hermorl, because Ibis ,,,_fti¢l¢ effective* Ibis provision Io il'npacl$on members o_ the
Iv rezonesland subjectso asspr_,_isLons,(he _=ner_ipublic_ho ;ireinvolunllfiiyexposed
comrnunhy m_y w;Intor need to tak_s_. to she sound. Employee e_posur'.'__I[/heir
cial measures before en_ctm=n_ of this A_'- _orkpla¢_ are ¢:_e_pt_d '0_caus_ employee
li¢lc, These may include _ Bcnera[ id_nli[_ca- _und e_posure levds are regulated under
[ion of th_ areas Ihal I_11[ he a_'ected by the O¢c_paliona[ Safely and Health Ac_
these provisions, (.'9 [J.$,C. _§ _6_ ¢1 leq, (19701).

Severe san¢lion_ r0r non¢ompllance with
AE_icI_ X_._ofc_l.el'l_ lhe ord©r _re provided for in sub_ecdon

(dl._o /halshe_und willnot continueto

Pfo',isions in Ibis Arlicla 3re marc [i](e_y he ,I dcLfimenl Io public hcahh, _f tile
to need _e','i_ion so conform '_ith local law order is unjusli_ed, _ _our_ cain Invalidace
Ihan o[h¢r provisions of th_ model ordl. or suspend iI _ofl _(er (h_ order _Sis|u|d,
nonce. _or e:cannple, she C_[y/Counw may in • mandamus I)_pc _ro¢_dinJ_, ThJ|
l_sh IO rnak_ ;,_olatio_s o( tha ordinance remcd_ I_ ¢ontaln¢_ in su_e¢[idn (¢), which
"inffaclions."_imil=rIomlnof Iraf_cviola* m=y need so he modifiedso conform with

[ions, rather Ihan mi_denle_,n_rs, due tO lhC lOCal p/occdurc.
_liBm_ _ttached to _uch violations, _'ndcr Section IL_ (Other Remcdi_sl_

"]'he C_I:, Count._ ma_"_|h O cnsuf_ hat _;omrnon [a_ and st_lutofy remedi_ previ.
the pubhc is reasonably _¢lloin_urmed of ace _u_[y u_ed Io reilulal_ exc_si_ sound will
li_iti¢_ prohihiled hy the ordinance beret0 slill remain available It is desirable to r_.
r'Ull_" e_'ectu_[in G it_ enfureefile_lt prolram, lain_uch re..llCd(esl0 _.]low private pef_nl
P'Or _ample, Ihe Cily/Counly may uli]iz¢ [he pos'_ihilily of recoverinl d_llaG_ or

_, di oretion_r*" pal ¢'-" of issuinl_ 3n abale- olh¢i" remcdlcs _0r Ihe efY_cls of exccs,_iv_ t_ L
m©nl ofd|ffur ,If_fl[_i9[ai_on.foli0w_dh_' sound sin¢_priYn[¢recovery is not prn*
a ¢_talion for th(_ orilina[ v_olation, if thll _'ided for und¢r th8 ordin:lnce. Th_ ordl.
abatement ofdl_f is no[ cumplied _lth. This nonce _s intend¢d 1o expand exillin B _und
appro_¢h is provided far in See{ion II.. _ control law, not to lim_[ iL
(.-_,h_tcmen¢Order),=nd _ould _¢ used for

violalions tha_ a_'¢ presumed m _ unino _OR_ATlenllonal, The EPO_.NCO m_y wish Io
establilh _uldellnes for use of Ihe ahale. In reading lhe model ordinance it is
meat order, indicatinG, for example, ap e_sen[ial _hal certain lyposfaph ca symbels
pfopriall| typ/I el v_olal[ons _oe which an and rorma_ be undi_tood. Several hri(_
order m_ly b= [s_ued and m_xlmum lime rules ha_= been f_l]o_ed in dr=ftind. These
perioo of an order, are:

The enforcement scheme conlained in • The ma_eriaJ ¢onlained in squ_re brock.
this ordinance also Includ_ • prov_sion for ets ( ] _s uptEonal, depending on Ih¢
chizcn _uits fSection l],._).The advanl_ilo needs and ¢ondili0ns Of a _iven ¢om_unhy.
of Ih¢ ,:iti;'en suit apprnach _$ that many (Of ¢our|e. ¢ommundic$ tier©lopinG ordl*
_iolalions of the ordinance _hich the _:PO nonces map decide thai any Given provision
,%C0 h_s insu_cient resources to prosecute should b_ deletedLI
Canhe [_la[ly dealt w_lh by persons affected •
h)" che vloJalion, Provisions under which PafenlheSlS I I ire Generally u_cd Io
one citizen can SUe anoth¢r are limited [o desiln_¢¢ a[t¢r'n_liv_ choices, but in some

oases conlain explanatory inform&tlon, de.
Ihuse li_ted in Table V[, so minimize Ihe pend_nll on Ihe conl_xt.
pos bil y o_ "harassment" SUiIS.

Section lI.._ (._'otice of Viol_donl is in- • Blanks -- ml_s_Be filled in by Ihe cam,
complct_ in several respects for _a_yadapta* munily wilh appropriate information.
lion IP th_ local law ofshe particular City/ • "_vh_rever Ih_ t_fm _PO/NCO appears,
County, thc tideof the community's lead no_se en*

Secdon IL4 (lmm0dl_l= '_lteats Io forccmen_ alincy 0f o_¢i_I should be in.
Hezlth and Welfare) provides the EPO/ ser[Id.
._CO w_lh the _uthorhy Io force imrn¢diate
ab_lef_cn[ of SOU_S produclnll sound (n-
tenslti¢l lha[ not only violate Ihe ordinance
but arc alsounquesllonab[yharmful to [he
h_aJth Of Ihe pUbJlc exposed IO thlm. "_'hll
_ound levels re|ulaled (Ice Tables IV and
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Model
Community
Noise Control
Ordinance

Lis_ of Provisions
Page

,_eficleI Short Thle ........... ] ] 4.3,'_ Plannini to AchieveLong
Article [I Declarationof Findln;s TermNoiseGoaLs

and Policy;Scope..... ] "1 4.3,8 Admlnfller Granu,
_.rtlcte Ill Definilions and Sland_rds ] 1 Funds and Gifxs

4.3.9 Pertodic ReportArticle IV Pov.ers;_ndDutiesof the
IEnvlronm=n_i Pralec. A,rflele V Duties and Responsihi[hies
tlonllINoise Conlroi) of Other DcparlmenLs..... [.,_
Ofl_cefr_............... ] 3 5,l DepanmenlalAcdona

4.3 [.xad IAgency/OtTiciai) " $J Depanm_malCooperation
$.3 Oepartmen_.lCompll.

4.2 Po_ers of Th_ (Bn. anc= WIILSOIherLawsvironmenlalProlec.
lion)/(NolsaCon- 5.4 projectApproval
trol) Ofllcc(r) S.S Con(racu

4.2.1 Studies 5.6 Low NoiseEmission
_,2.2 Education Products
4,2,3 CoordinationandCo- S,7 CapiI_l Improvem©nlProgram

optraUofl A_tcle v]_Prohibiled .'t.¢ts.......... 144._4 Reviewof._,ctlonsof
OtherD_parlmenu 6,1 NoiseDislurb_nc_Pro-_bhed

4J.J Rcvlcw of Publlcand
Privalo Proie_cs 6.2 Sp_¢i/lcprohibi_ons

4,_6 lnspeclions 6._l l_.dlos,TelevisloaS_s,Musical Ins:rumenLs
4.3.? Records andSimilarDevi_
4,_8 HeasuremenlsbyThe 6,3J Loudspeakers/Publlc

Owfleror Operator AddressSystems
4.d,9 ProductPe_orma_ce 6.3.3 SlreetSales

StandardRecom.
mendadons 6.2.4 Animalsand Birds

4,_,10 Noi_ SensitiveZone 6.2,S LoadingandUnioadin|
R=comm_ndaUons 6,3.6 Consu'_czi_n

4.3 Dutiesot Env_ronmen_l 6.2.7 Vehicleor Motorhoal
Pro_c_ion(NoiseCon- Repairs_d Te_dnl
_rol)01flee(r) 6.1.8 AirportandAi,_rafl

4_I,1 Standards, Te_dngMe_h- Operations
ads,zndProcadut_ 6_9 PIac©sof PublicEnt©r-

4.3.2 Inveslig_leand Pursue minm_n_
Viol_tlons 6,3.10 Explosives,Firearms,

4.1.3 Delelrationof hulhorizy and Similar Dev[¢_
4.3,4 Truck BoulesandTrans- 6,3.11 PoweredblodelVehicles

por_afionPlanning 6,3.12 Vibration
_.3.$ Capital Improv=m=n_ ¢2.D Smionary Non-Erect-

Guidelines iencySignalingDevices
4,3,6 StateandFederalLaws 6,3.14 EmerseecySignalin8

_ and Re_lalions Devices
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6.2.1| Motorboa_ 10.4 SiloStudyR_quircrnan(
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ARTICLE I _hert Tie* A-weighted sound pressure level,

This ordinance may be eked as the with the levels during the pcrtod
"Noise Control Ordinance oi the ]0:00 p.m. (o 7:00 a.m, the follow.
(Ciw/Counw) of ......... " ing day increased by t0 dBA before

akeraging,

•,RTICLE l! Declaradoa of FIndJogs 3.2,$ "Decibel tdB)".'_teaos

atzd Poll,cYl Scope A unh for measuring the volume of
2,! Declaration of Findlogs dud PoIJc_, a sound, equal co 20 times the lu.

WHEREAS e_ce*s*ve sound and vs. Ilarithm to the base l0 of the ratio
bration are a serious hazard to the of the pressure of the _ound meat-
public heahi'l and _elfare+ safety, urt'd to the reference pressure, which
and Lhequality of life; and is 20 micropascais (20 micronewto_.1
WHERE.AS a substantta[ body of per square meterl.

_cience and technology e:(ists by 3,2.6 .Demolition" Meal_
_hJeb e,_c¢$s&'._sound and ...ihrat(on
ma_ be ups an a Ip' abated; and, An)' dismanriln_, intentional deslruc.
WHERE.a,$ ¢h¢ people have a right don or removal of struclures, uti]J-
io and should be ensured an environ- ties. public or private hBhl.of.',vay
mcnt free from excessive sound and surfaces, or similar property.
vibration thai m_y jeopardize their 3.2.7 "Emei'_eaey" _|eat_
heahh or welfare or sa(¢w or de. Anv occurrence or tel of ¢ircum-
gr_d¢ the quality Of Iife; and, stances involvinl[ actual or immlnens
NOW. THEREFORE, it is the pulley physical trauma or property damage
of the (City County) o( ...... ..... ,_Mch demands immediale a,.:tion.
1o prevent e't'dc$_ive._ound_nd vibra.
lion _hich may }eopardiz¢ the health 3.Lg "Eme.'lZetzcyWork" .Me=n_ .
and welfare or snfety of its citizens Any work performed for the purpose
or degrade 1he quality of llfe, of pre'/enting or atleviatlng the physi-

cal trauma or property damage
2..+ 5cot_t threatened or caused by an emer-

_ Thi_ ordinance shall apply to the ._ency,
: control of all sound and vibration

origthatthp within the limiu of the _._.9 "Euvlroomeal.ql Proteeriorl Olltee(r)/
ICiW/County) of NoLtl Colz_o(O_ee(r) (EPO/NCO)"................ ),fe:llOkS

' The municipal agency or (Jepartment
ARTICLE Ill Defi_ifloa!l havinl_ lead responsibility for this
3.1 Termlnololty ordinance. (If no such agone7 is

:,,It tcrminology used in this ordi- desisnated, the term shale mean the
nonce, not defined below, shall he in municipal official h=Vinl_ Itad re.
conformance with applicable public- sponsibdlty for this ordinance.)
cations of the American National 3.2A0 "Equivalent ,_*..WehlPted$ouod
Standards Institute (ANSI) or its suc. Level (L,t) _ .Meal

cessorhod)', The constant sound level that. in a

3.2.1 -A,Weiphtld _ound Level" 3te=m_ _ivcn situation and time period, con,

The sound presiure level in d©clbeh veys the same sound energy as the
as measured on a sound level meter actual time.varyinll A.weighted
using the A.weightlng network. The sound, CFor the purposesof this ordi,
level so read is d_slgnated dB(A) or nonce, a time period of 24 hours shall
dBA, be u_d, unl_s otherwise speci_ed,]

3J.3 "Commerel=l Ar_a" SIeal)s 3.2.]1 "(;,'me Vehicle Weight Rada¢

fIA_definedin thecommunity (tom- (GVWR)" ,M=a_

pr¢bensive plan)/(zonmg ordinance)l. The v_luo specified by the manufac.lurer as the recommended maximum
_.=..1 '*Conswuedon_ Meant loaded weight of a single motor _'e,

.Any site preparation, a_embly, ere¢. hicle, In caseswhere trailers and trac-
tion, substantial repair, alteration, or tort nre separable, the grocs combin_.
similar action, but excludin; demoli, don weight ratth_ (GCWR), whlch is
lion, for or o_ public or private ' the value specified by the manufae.
nghts.o(.way, structures, utilities or surer as the' recommended maximum

sinrilar prope_y, loaded welght of the combination re.

3J,4 "Da)'-Nhtht Average Sound [_v¢l hicl=, shall be u_d.
( L..l" .Me_o= 3.Z12 .Impulsi_* $ouod" .Meatt$

The _.4.hour energy av¢r_Ge o_ the Sound of short duratlon, u_uaily less
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than one second,with an abrupt onset 3.2.22 "Per_oa" ._|eauJ

and rapid decay Examples of iour¢¢s Any individual, association, partner.
nr imDulii_eIound_Nc[udee_plosions, _hlp.nrcorporation,aridinclud_any
drop |orB¢ impacts, and the discharil¢ ut_oer, employee, department, acency
or _rearms or In_* umenla 'v o a S ._t¢ =JrJny

3.2.13 "l,dustflal Are=" Mea= politLua[ subdm¥isionof a S/ate.

f (As defined n he c0mmun v teem. 3.=.23 "Po_ered Model %_hl¢le" Meaos

Prehensweplan)/IzOmnB°rdinancelt _._ly self.propelled airborne, water-
3.1.14 "Meier Carrier Vehiete Eng=ged born=J,or landb_rn¢ plane. _es,eL or

in Interstate Commerce" Means _chicle. _hich is not dCSillncdm carry

Any _ehic]e for _hieh rellulatic_ns persons, mcludin_, hut not llmited it1.
apply pursuant to Section 15 o_ the any moPei airplane, boat. car. or
Federal Noise Cone|01 Act of t97". rocket.

(PL. 92-._741. as amended, pertacn- ].1._4 -Publlr Rlqhbof.Way* Means

ing to motor carri=rs enlaged in rater- Any street, a_enu¢, boulevard, hidh-
slate commerce. _'ay'.idewa k ora cy or (m _r p_aco

*_.I.1S "Mulet Vehicle" Mea._ _thich is o_ned nr controlled by a

tag defined ill the motor _ehi¢le ¢od¢ iovcr_m¢nlal entity

of the StatelY(Any _¢bicl= which is d.I.2_ "Public Space" Me_
propelled or dra_n on !and by a
motor, such _. hut not limited to. Any real property or scrucKure$
passenger ears. truckL truck-trailers, iher¢on which arc owned or con,
'semi,lrailcrs. camp:r_. 8o-cartL mow. ¢rolled by a dovernrnental entity,
mobiles, amphibious craft on land. 3._._6 "Pure Tone" Me=m
dune buigies, or racln| _ehicles. but Any _ound which can be distlncsiy
not in¢ludin| motorcycles.) heard as a single pitch o_' a s¢_ of

3.1.16 -Mum,the=t" .Mea_ single pitches. For the purposes el

Any _¢ss¢l _hich operates on _vatcr ihis ordlnan¢e, a pure tone shall exist
and which is propelled by a molt. if the one-third octave hand sound
in¢ludlnd, but not limited to. boats, pressure level in the hmn£ with the /..._
bardel, amphibious craft, w_ter shi tone excced_ the ari[hmetric ave|Ode

of the sound pressure levels o_ the
[ow'inl_ devices and ho_er craft, two ¢ofitiluous one.third octave hands

3.2.11 "Malore_cW' ,M,aa= by _ dB for center _reqa¢n¢i_=o_ $00
(AS de_ncd in _h=motor vehicle code Hz and above and by _ dB (or center
o_ the StatelllAn unenclosed motor frequencies between 160 and 400 _
vehicle havln_ a saddle for the use and by l_ d_ for center frequencies
of kho operator and two or three [es__han or equal [o I_ Hz.

_beels in contact ._ilh the ground, d.;L:_? "Real properly Uoundary" Mea_
inctudh=l, bul not limited m. motor An imalinary line =lenl the groundscooters and minibike=.)

surface, and its vertical exti:nsion.
3J.td "MuNilrorSouadDluipoliv* _hlc'h seW.roles the real prop"fly

De_iee" )llllu ,wold by one person from that owned
A device for abolinl the sound ol by another person, hut not includind
escaping gases o_ an internal ¢om- inira-buildln_ real properly divisions.

buslic_a endin=. _.2.;Ig "Resid_mlal Ate=="._reaoi

3.2.19 "N0i_e" Meao,s ((AS de_ned in the communhy feel-

Any sound which annoys or disturbs prehenslv=plan)/fzoningordlnance)).
humans or _hlch ¢_uscs or tends [o _.2,19 "R_*|S Sound PrHc'.lfe_ Stlacul

cause an ad 'erse psycho od ca or The squ_re root o( the time averaged
phy'siolOllCal effect on humans, square or the sound pressure, denoted

3.1.:0 "N_be Oislurb_ure" ._*|ea_.t p,,,.

Any sound _hich (al endanier_ or 3.1JP "Souad" SI_IoJI
injures the szl'ety or heahh or ha.
n_ans or animals, or _b) annoys or An c_s¢illation in pressure, _artle[=
dis[uehsa reasonlhle person or normal displacemen(, particle velocity or
scn$itivhies, or (¢) endanglrs or in- oth¢r physical pafaml(er, in .t mcdi.um v.ith internal ro_ces that causes
jures personal or real property compression and rarelacdon or thai

_.I.]| _@iSl Senliil,_e toni" S|IilO.II mediqm "_(i description O_ _ound
Any area desldnatedpursuant l, See. hlay include any e.har.icteristicof su=h
don 42.10 or this ordinance |or Ibe sound, including duration, inlensity

Or"ensurinde_ceptional quJcs, and (requem.y.purpose

I
i
I
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3.2.31 %So_md L_vel= He_.s 4.2.= Pduc_hon

The weilhted _und pre'_lurelevel (a) C_nducl programs of publicEdu-

oblained by lhE US_ Of a sound lev=l cation regarding:
meier and frequency weighlin_ net- fl) the caUsEs,effect_and _enetal
work. suchas A, B. or C as specified melhods af abalemenLand centre[of

in American NationalSlandarpsIn- noiseand vibraIionland.

stilute speci_oalionsfor sound level (2_ lh= actionsprohibiledby lhls
rnelers (AN$_ SI.4-197l, or Ihe latesl ordinance and Ihe procedures for re-
approved revision thereol_, If lh¢ porting violalJons; and
frequency weighting employed is nol
indicated, the A,weigh[ing shall apply (b) Encourage Ihe parlicipation of

public interest groups in rela=ed pub-
3.2.32 "Sound LIvel Meled" Meanm llc information ¢fforls.

An inslrurnent which includes a 4.2,3 Coordination and Cooperation
microphone, amplifier. RhIS d¢lcctor.
imegralor or dme avetager, oulput (_1 Coordinate Ihe noise and vibra-
meier, and welghling nctwor_:s used lion conlrol aclivilies of all municipal
(0 me_aure 1ound pressurelevels, departments;

(b) Cooperale to lhE extenl prac-
3.2,33 "Sound P_'essurE"Me=os licable wilh allappropriale Stale and

The inslanlaneous ditTe_ence betwEEn Federal agencle_;

Ih¢ actual pressure and IhE 3verage {c) Cooperale or combine Io Ihe ex-
or barometric pressure at a given tent pracIicable wnh appropriate
poln[in space,a.sproduced by sound count)'aod municipalagencies;and,

energy (d) Enler inlo :.onlracls [wilh lhe
3.2.34 "5ouod PressureLevel" Me=n-s approval of the (appropriate author-

20 limes Ihe Iog=rilhm Io th= b_e I0 hy)] for Ihe provision of technical
Of" the ratio of the JL%I$ sound pres- and Enforcemen; sePtic=s,
s_re to Ihe reference pressure of :0 4,3,4 Review Of ACdOOS of Other
micropascals (20XIO'* N/m:) The Depar_menu

: _. sound pressure level is denoled L, or RequesZ any olher department or
SPL and is _pressed in deci_h agency responsible for any proposed

3.2.,35 -Ylbradoo" Mea_ or final standard, regulation or sire-

An oscillatory rnolion of solid 5odi=s liar _ction to consult on lhe advisa.
of del¢rrninistic or random nature de- billty nf revisln| the acli0n, if Ihere
scribed by displacement, velocity, or is reason to _:lleve Ihal the a_liorl il
&coe]eralion wilh re_e[ to a givE_ no[ consislenl wilh [his ordinance.
reference poJm. 4.2.$ REview of Public and Private

: 3J,36 "W_ekdiy" M_ Projec_

Any day _fonday lhrough Friday Review public and prlvale projects,
which is nol a legalholiday, subjecI to mandalory review or ap-

• provalby olh¢cdepart=on.,forcom.
ARTICL_ IV power_ and Duties oYlbe pliance wi:h lhis ordinance, if such

IEn_iroamea_lProleo projecl$ are lik©ly to cause sound or
fioa)/fNois* Coo_roll vibration in violation of thL_ordi-
Odleeir) nonce,

4.1 Lead [AgeneylOtHclal) 4,2.6 [nspecCloea

The noise con:rol program es=abllshed (a) Upon presen{atlon of proper ere.
by thisordinance shallbe adminis- demials,enter and inspccl any private
tered by (titi¢ of municipal agency prop_rty or place, and i_spect any
or lead o_cial), reporl or reeofd_ at any reasonable

4_, Powe_ of The {Eavlronmlnt_ lime when granted permission by the
PrOleCtiOOl/(_oL_l Con_ol O_¢e(r) owner, or by _ome other person wi;h

apparen! authority to _et for th¢
In order to implemEns =nd enforc= owner.When permissionisrefus=dor
_his ordlnan:= and for the gcnera_ cannel be oblalned, _ sear¢h warranl
purpose of sound and vibrallon abale, may be obtained from _ court of
rnem and conlroL lhe EPO/NCO cornpetenljurisdicdonupon shewing

shall have, in addhion lo any other of probable cause to b_lieve that a
_[hority vc_tod in is. the power Io: violation of Ibis ordinance may exis[,

4.2.1 fimdl_ Such inspectionrn_y includeadmln-

Conduct. or cause tO t_ conducted, islration of any nec_w tC_LS*
r_afch, monilo_ng, and other [(b) Slop any meier vehicle, meier*
sludies reklled to _u_d and vibration, cycle, Of _lOfb_lt o_ralcd O_ &
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public righter.way, public space, or 4.3 DuPes of (Envffonmenmi Protection)/
public waterway reasonably suspected INolse Control) Otficelr)

of violating ariy provision ol this ordi- h_ order lo implern©rll and enforce
nonce, and i_ue a notice of _lOlation this orqman¢_ effectWely, the EPOI
or abatement order which m_y re- Non shall _ithin a ten,noble time
quire Ihe motor vehlcJe+ molorcycle after the e_e¢lL_ dale of the ordl.
or moEorh_at to be inspected or tested nonce:
as the EPO/._CO m;ly reasonably re-
quire.] 4.3.1 Standards. Tesdnll ._.[ethod_ and

Procedures

4,2.7 RecoiLs Develop. Cteenmmend to tha appro-
Require the owner or operaIor of any priate au hot ty.] ;rod prornuliate
commercial or industrial aedviW In standards. _estinll methods and pro.
establish and maimam records and cedures.

make such reports z.s the EPO/_*CO 4.3,_ [Dveslh_nleand Pursue Vlolsdor.s

may _'eason&btyprescribe. In consonance with Section 4_.6.

4.=.3 Hezsuremenu by "['beOwner or Arlicle XI, and other provisions af
Operator this ordinance, m_¢stipale and pursue

pmsib[e vlolatzons of this ordinance
Require the o_ner or operator of any
commercial or industrial aclivily to 4,3.3 Deleg=lioa of Authnrity

mac;sure the _und revel of or tho Ddellate _'u_lollOnS.where appropriate
_ibradon from any Source in accord- under thi_ ordin_r_ce, to personnel
afl_e_ith the methodsand procedures within the EPO NCO and to other
and at _uch locations and times as the ' a_encies or qeparrments, C_uhjecl (O
EPO/NCO may reasonably prescribe _pproval of .............. _.
anq to furnish reporzs of the rcsuhs
ol" _uch me_stlrernents to the EPO/ 4.3.4 Track Routeland Ttat_porcalJoa

NCO. The EPO/NCO may require Pl=nnini
the measurements to be conducted in ra) S udy the exist_nl transportation
the pr¢'.ence o_ its enforcement _:,_terns, such _s tt_Jcl¢ ?outes *hhin
o_ciaLt, the communi )' de ere n¢ areas _i_h

sensid_ity tO sound and vibration
4.2.9 Product Pe_ortnaoce _tandard causod by iraflsportaUon_ recornnleod

R_commendatlons changes or modifications to trans.

(a) Develop and recommend for portadon s)_tems tO minlmiz= the
promul|atthn (th the appropriate a_- sound and _ibr=tlon Jrnpl¢l 0fl resi.
thordy) provisiom; re|ulatinl_ the uS= dential areas and n_ise sensitive zones.
and operation of any product, indud- (hi Asstst in or review the torn[
ing the speci_cation of maximum transportation plannlnl; of the corn°
a_o_able sound emissio_ loved of munity, includinp plannin_ for new
SuChproduct, toads :md hilhway_, bu_, rout_=s, nip.

((hi Develop and recommend for porls, and other syszems i'or publicIransporcaiion, to ensure that the in1.
dromuliation (to the appropriate an- pact of sound and vthralion receives
thority) provisions prohibdln= (he
sale of producIs which do _ot I_eet 4dequate ¢o_lsideralthfl.
specifiedsound emission levels, whero 4,3,5 Capital [mprov|ment Guld=llne=

the sound level o_" the product is not Establish noise assessment _uldelines
regulated by the United States En- for the evalualthn of proposed im.
E_virollrncntal Protection Agency ptovements for the capital inlprov_,
under Section 6 of Ihe ."4oi_ Control manta budsel and pro&r_m pursuant
Act of 1972.] to Seclthn 5 ._rThe_e luide[[nes shall

a_sist in the determinalion of the rein-
4.2.10 NoLq Sea._id_eZone Reeomo tire priority of each improvement in

rnendations lerms of nolle irnpaCl.

Preparo recornrn=mdadon_, to be ap. 4J.6 State and FederaJ ]La_s _dproved by (the appropri=le authority),
for the desiimation of node sensitive Relul_Cioe._
zones which contain noi_ sensitive (al Prepare and publish [with the
activities. Existing quiet zones sh_ll appro_=_ of ............ ] a list of
b_ considerate node sensitivo zones those products manufactured In me_t
until otherwise desi_n,_ted, .Noise specified noise emission limits under
_nsilive activitieS inctude, but _re not Federal. 5late, Of oomtnufl_ty taw rc)r
limdcd In, operations of schools, whlch,"tamperln|" enforcement will
]ibrari¢_ open to th_ public+ churches, _e ¢onducged; and,
hospit;lz, and nursin| homls. Ih) .=,fakerecommendations for modl-
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_Callons or amendments In Ihls ordi- with the EPO/NCO prior to _nysuch
n_nce to ensure consistency whb ail approval
State and Federal laws and regula-
tions. S.S CancracL_

[4,3,Y] plamlin_ tn Achieve Loo_ Term Any wrincn contracl, a_reemen(,purchase order, or other instrumen¢
._olseGo=is whereby the I¢lty/¢ounty) is corn-

[Develop a licncralized sound level mil(od in the e:_pcndil_re of .......
map of the (cdy/county). a IOnl_term dollars or more in return for i_oodsor
plan for achieving quiet in the (c_ly/ service_ shaJ[ conrail1 provisio_ :e*
¢ounly_, and [wilh the approval of quiring compllanoe wdh this ordl-
............... ] integrate this plan nonce.
into _he plannin_ process ot _he
(cdy/county)._ S.6 Low Nois. Emission Produc_

4.3,d Administer Grants. Funds and GIl_ Any product which has been ¢:rdfied
by she AdminisIrator of the United

Ac_minis_er noise program _rants and Scares Environmen=al Protection
other fund_ and sifts from pubtic and A@encypursuant to Section L5 of the
private sources, inciudin8 _he Stace _'oise Control Act as a low nois=
and Federal Bovc_'nments. emission producl and which he cieler-

[4,3,9] Periodic Report mines is suitodle for use as a subsd-

[Evalu=le and report, ¢ver_' ........ sure, shall be procured by the city/
)ear(s) followin_ the effective date county _nd used in preference to any
0f this ordinance, on Ihe effectiveness other product, provided tha¢ such
of the (chylcotmty) noi_ control certi_ed product is i'easonabiy avail-
propr_m and make recomfnend_tions _hie and has a procuren_enl cosr.

• for _ny legislative or bed_etuy which is noc more d_an (l:S) per-
chantc,s necessary to improve the ¢¢ncum O_ the le=scexpensive type of
prolrram. Thil report shall _ made product for which ic _scertified as a
to Ih© (.%'ois¢ Control Advbory _ubsdtute.

Board')/(approprlate aulhority) which $,7 Capital Improvement P_'_m
f_'_ may amend it af{er consultation wilh All departments responsible for

Ihe EPO/_C0, and then suhmil it Io capital improvemenls bud_tel and pro-
the (appropriate authorily), for _ram shal_ prep=re an analysis of _he
approval] nobe impoct of any proposed im-

AR13CLE Y Duti¢s and Respoo_lblUtie_ provern_nls in _ccordanc= wilh noise:usessmenl .tuidetines estabilshed by
of Other Depattmeau the EPO/NCO pursuant to Section

i $.L DeplrtmeutaJ Actto_ 4IJ,S. Proposed capital improvements
• All dap&rtmenl= and a_encies shall In include i=nd aequL_ition, huildinl_ con-

the fullest extent consistent with othe_ strut(ion, hilhway improvem=nts, and
law. carry out their prosrams in such udlides and _xed equipment ins_alla-
a manner as m further the policy of (ion.
_hisordinance,

_._ Depzrrmeatal CooF_r_do_ ARTICLE Yl F_ohlhlled Acts

AlL deportments and asencies shall 6.1 ,'_oi_ D/smtb==c_ Proh/hltld
cooperate _,ith the EPO/N'CO In lhe ,_'o person shall unreasonably make.
fulie_ e_cnt in on/or:;.:' _ ordi. eondnuc, or caush lo be made or
nonce, continued, any noise disturbance.

8.3 Dep=rm_entaJCompliance _,ifb Ot_zr ,'4on-commercial public speahinp and
Law_ public _$¢mbly activiti_ conducted

on any publ(c space or public rilbt-
All deparmlenls and alenci_ sha_l of.way shall be exempt from the op-
comply v,ilh Federal and State lawl oration of this S_don.
anti r©puladon$ and the provisions and
inlen| of (hls ordinance respecdnp the 6,2 Specific P:ob.ihi_om
control and abatement of nois= to the The foilowins otis, and the caqsinl
same exlent _haz any person _ssuhiecl thereof, ar_ dzclared to be in viola.
In such laws and retlu]_t[ons, finn of this ordinance:

5,4 Prnjeet ApproYaJ 6_1. _dlo_ Television $_L%.Mu_c_
AII departments whose duty h is to fmcumen_s =rodSimilar Deflees
review and approve new projects or "Operatinl, playinll or permlttinl th=
chanles In existinl projects, that re. operation or plzyin8 of zny radio.
lull. or may result, in the production _dcvision. phonoiraph, drum, rnusl-

• of sound or vibration shall ¢onsuh ca_ in.ltfument, sound a_pl_Sl[', or
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simdar dc_ice I_hi:h produces repro- boundary ,if _dhln .t mdae _cnHtl_'e
C_UC=S.Or Jmplil_¢1 Sound: _onc !Thl_ prL_1,1Ull _bad not .L_ply

#_) B¢lween the hoursO_ .... p m tO _ub_h;Z_t_.l
and .... a.m. the foilowin_ J4) Jn _,2,.( [.o_di,_l trodI.'nlnudinp

such _ rllpNner as tO cre3t_ • nUlS_ Lu:uhll_" LlrlIHJdlllk_.d_vnin$_, _ld_ntl_
di_&urbance across a rca_ properly ulhcr h,llldlin_ L)_ t*l_*¢_. _ral¢_.
"_au_d_r_:el i_ilhin a nots_ _.n..lliV_ sir
ZOIIe. C_X_ep[ _or ucti_Jti_S unen lO cnnldlll_r_' hud,lln_ IlI_l_'rl*ll_ _;:r*

lh_ public ,nd Ior _hich _ permll has th_ bo..;. _I p m. and ._nl
heelt issued by (_ppropri_(Qauihnro the f_l O_kmk;J._ i_ such ,J m.zn¢1¢r
ily_ accurdinl LO urileri_ sel rurlh a._ _o _._¢ J lhH_'_dNurb_¢_ Jcro_
m ............ ]; 4 r_ld_:nlu( r_41 properI) bound._rv
(hl i_SUCh a m_ner 4_ to .;rca(¢3 _l;lhln.tnut...:_e]l_lii_¢*_Ofl_.
nois_ di_turbanc_ at ._0 feel fit ¢*r
meIcrs{ tram iuch de_ic._. _hen Op- dJ.6 ComrnJ_tJoo
¢r,_t_d irl or on a mntor _chicle on ,_ Oper;H{[ll;,,rp_r_iitin_ Ih_ op_r._[idn
puhIic riEht.of-av or publlc spuc¢. ,_f oil) tdlll_ _r CqUlpnl_ll[ u_¢d ifl
or :n a boat on public _saters: or. cdn_tructlO,h .Irlllin_l, or dcmulnld_l
(¢{ |r( such a m=O/lcr _ I0 creole ._ _kork;

noise disturbance( _,_ Y person other ,ul Bet_cen (Ire hour_ of r.. pm
than the operatur of the devlc_. _khen and ._nt. Ihe followin{ day on
operated by _n'y passenger on a cam- ,_eckd_)s or *_[ any lime on (Sun-
moo earner; da)_ _ekcnds; ar holJda)l, such
tdl "fhi_section shall not app) Io Ihat die _.und :hercftom creates _,
non-commercial _pokcn ]anliua_ COy. nu$_.:di_:urb,_n_.c_¢ross _ residential
•rcd under $_ction 6.._.-_. real [,rupert boo,duty or _ilhin

_IOI_U_ll%i[ll¢ _O_e, e_[cepl_or color.
6.2._ I.oudspeak|ts/PublIc._,ddf|_ _cnc) _ork of p_blJ¢ servic_ utilities

_)s ents or b)' ,peci,d variu_¢_ issued pursuant
lal Ulin8 or operatln_ for any non- _o _cctiun "_'

commercial purpose zn)' loud- tb_ ..%tJn_ other time such Iha[ the _-_
(peaker,public addr_s system, or _ound Eck¢i,_t ur _cro_s a r¢;1] prop-
similar device betv.een (he hours of (ri) buund ! e_;c_ds _ri Z_.. of ....
lO:O0p.m, and ({:00a,m, the follo_- dBA {orme duilyperil{ofo_rntion•
in_ day, such th_s the sound there• It) This sccIion_h_ll;Io(upply [0 the
from cremtes a noise disturbance us_ of domestic r_wcr [_)[S subject
•cro_s a r_sJdentia{ re_{ probe y to $¢clion6._,17
bound_r.v or within a noise scns_liY¢ 6,'_ ' %'eb{_[eOf _Io(ofboa| Rsp=h'_&l_d
zone, Tesd_R
(b)Usm{ or operm_in_ for any cam.

inertial purpose=anyloudspeaker, pub. P_pairin_. rcbui[dillll, nlodifyinll, or
ticaddresss)'s[er_1,or simi{(Irde_ice estini_.:nvmotur_¢hicJe.mature)tie.
(IS such that [he _ound iherefmm or motorbo:_lin _uch a manner as to
c,rea(es 3 noi_¢ dls114fb,_nceacross _ Cause 4 noi_e distgrb_rtce 3¢ro_ a

re_l properly hour_da_', or whhin a residential r_a{ propor:y boundary or
no(_ sensil(_¢ zon_', or 6._) beik_¢en i_ilhin a nni_ sensidve zone.
the hours of ..... p.m. and ..... a.m. 6._._ .ki_orl and .t.i_"_ll Opif_iion_
the following day on a public right. (a) The EPO/.%'CO sbollconsuh wdh
of.way or puhJic space, the _ir_or( proprietor Io recommend

(5.2.1 _{tre¢!_Jes chunl_cs iP, _irpor[ OpC_t{onsto minl-

Offering fat sahl or sellln| anythinl mize ,lny noise dl_torbonce which th_
by ShoutiN|or ou[crywilhin an)' resi. airpor( ok_nerm_y havo aL&[horiwto
d_nii_; or commercial are= nf the comrol in its capaciW a_ proprietor.
(_::y, counly _exc_pt by permlz issued (b) ._'othln{ in lhls s_etion shall bo
by (appropriale aulhorityl a¢_ordln_ con,,trued to prohibit, r_stri_I, pen-
m crileria sel for{h _n ...... and/or alize, enjoin, 0r in _ny manner reiu-
except becw_n Ih¢ hours of ...,re,m, latethe nlovement of aircral't which
and ....p.m,]. ar_ in all rest)eels conducted in

_.2,4 .._m_JI _lBd_tfdl accordance _i(h+ or pgrso_fl[ IO.
applicabJeF_dr:raJlaws orreiulations,

OwninlT. po_$Ci_inl(or harborinl[any
animal of bird which frequently or 6J,9 Places o! Public [nllrlainmio_
for ¢ontiftued duraiion, h_wJs, barks, Operating. pla)inB or p_rmlttin_ the
meows. _quawks. or m=kes oiher operation or pl_yin| of _ny radio,
sounds l_hich crea(¢ a hOlier d_s[urb, le_evisinn, phonog_'aph, drum. mull.
ant© across_ residcnl_al tea{ property ca[ instrument, sound amplitude, nr _
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"" _hich pro_uccs, repro- 6,:,lJ S_oaz_ Non,Emergeucyqlmdar dcVlU_*
duces, or _mplific_ _ound in any piece Sienall_g DeHcts
of public cnterl_inmenI _t _ sound (a) Sounding or permitting the sound-
le:cl greater than ...... dBA as inl of ._ny [e cctronca ]y.amplifled]
read b:."the s_n_ response on a sound sisn;Hfrom any sta|ionary bell. chime.
Ic el rnc_cr a dnv pninl ihat is nor- sffcn, whistle, or similar device. [n-
mall._ occupied b_ a cuslomcr, unless tended primarily for nonemergency
a conspicuous and Icgible sign is purposes, from any place. [for more
Iooaled oulside such pl_cc, near each Ihatl ...... mhlUlCs in any hourly

public _ntr_rtcc. statinl "V4AF..N- period.]
L_G; SOL'._;D LEVELS V¢ITHI_ [(bp Devices used in conjunction
MAY C.-_L'SE PER._L_._E.NT with placesof religious worship shall
HE?.RING IMPAIRhIE. x;T " be exempt from the operation of this

6J.10 Explosl'_es,Firearms. =ad SImllu prowsion.]
DeHces [_=) Sound sources covered by this

The _sc or firing of explosives, fire- provision _nd not exempted under
arm_. ur simdar devices _hich create tubscclion Ib) shall be exempted by
_mpul_c sound so aS to ¢_usc _ no_s_ lappropriatc authorityl using criteria
d_stu_b.lllc_ acros_ a re_l property set forth in Section 7._.]

b(_un(i_ry _)r on a public space or 6.L14 EmergeocySign=llall Devices
righs.nf, a_, _ huu _st obtaining {_) The inlentJo,_[ sounding or pcr-
.t special _ari;=nce issued pursuant In mitring the _oundin| outdoo_ of any
Scclion -: rSuch permit nccd no_ _re, burgbr, or civil defense 3[urn.
be _lht_ned f_r [iccn_cd game.hunting siren. _hisde or similar stationary
aCli_itte', on pr_pcrl:_" l_here _uch emergencysig_a_irtgdevice, except for

• a_:tt_itic_ _tc _uthorized.] ernergenc_'purposes or for testinl, as
6.2.11 powered _[odel Vehicles provided in Subsection (h).

Opcraliu_ nr pcrmltling lPe operation (b) li) Testing of a stationary cmet-
_+f po_.cred model _chi¢I_s so as to gcncy signaling device shall occur at
create a n0i_e di_turba4"_c¢across _. the _amc time of d_y each time such
residential real property boundary, in a test Is performed, but not _¢fore

a public _paceor wishin a noi_e scnsi- . . ._..nl. or after ..... p.m. Any
tl'*e zone heW,den the b{lu_'sOf ..... such (esHng shall USe only lh£ _l_Jni*
pm. und .... ,1,m. the foitclwillg day mum _.cle test lime,. In no cas_ shall

• _la_imum s_nd [evc]s in a. public such lest time ¢_lcced ......secollds,
space during tbc permitted period of (ib Tcstin_ of the comple_¢ cruet-
operation_ballconform to lhos_set i_encv_gna ng wslem inciudinlthe
Iorth for residential _and use in Table functionin_ of the signaling device
I OfS¢c[JQII_. I and sbaJl b_ measured _nd the pe_'_onneJr_J_or_q_ to the
at a distnnc_ of ...... re== (Zllete_) si_rlaJlngdevice, shall not OCCUrmore
from =ny poin_ on sh_ path of the Ih_n on¢_ in each calendar month.
*ehtd¢. hla_imum sound levels for Such testing shaft not occur before
rc_idcnlial propcri.v _nd noise ,;e_si- .... _.m. or after ..... p._. The
tl_c zones, during the perm_stcd lime limit tpeciflcd in subsection (i)
period of ,pera,on. _hall be iovcrned shall nol apply In such complete sys-
by Section _.1 _nd Seclion6..',[6, sere testing,

resP ectwekv If(c) Sounding or pcrrnisting the
_.=.12 vlbrallnn _ounding of _ny cx:crior burglsr [or

()pcralllk_Ol _¢rltlhtlItwLIS_'opcratio_ _re] a[Mri'i or _ny molar vehicle
_1 _ny dc_icc lha[crco::q vibrnfion buriilarabrm unlesssuch _l=rm _s
_lt_¢h is ahwc Ihe vibr;ltio_ pcrcepo automatically scrminaled within ....
tlml Ihrc>h_lld _d";tn individual at or rrli_utcs of aclivatlon. C'_iS section
hc_md lhc prupcrty of the _our¢c if _ha[lnot be interpreted to appl)'to
,m pri_tcpr.pcrtyor .it ......feel ............ alarms,]]

_Inctcr.lIr,m Ihc _urc¢ if on*_ pul_- 6J,IS ,_lolorbalts
li_ _p,t_¢ _r p b C r ch ,of-wa_. For Operating or permitting the operation
[be ptlr_,v_ of this _c¢_tu_l,'*_ibr0*- of Jny mulorboat in any lake, river.
tlOII Pcr¢¢P[Ion Ihr¢_h_thJ" In_s [hd stream, or other wafer'way in sQch
t_llnln;ttrSl _n)stnd. or .,irll_;ture.boKtc r11a_t_eras (o _XC_Ed= sound level O_
_lPrah_)n.d iltution IlCCeS$_r) to _tlSe ........ d_A &g _0 feel (IS _11¢ter_)
;1 nurm;d person tO be aware of the or the nearest shoreline, whlchcver
_ibr;tl[un bI' _oeh direct _C_l_S _, distancei$ JESS,
bUl nut ]intiled to. s_nsalion by touch

' or _isu,_l obser_atlon of moving ob. 6J.16 No[$1_udgYeZoaes
I __; joel=. (a) Crcadng or causing the creation

]
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of any sound wlth(n any noise sensi- ?.2 Special Va_-i_leeS
live zone designalcd pursuamtoScc. Ca) The (EPO/.NCO)/(Hearin$
lion 4,2.[0. SOas Io disrgpl Ibe aclivi. Bonfd) shall have Ih¢ aulhorily, con.
lies normally conducled wilhln she sis_enl wilh lhls section, to |ram
ZONe,provided Ihal conspicuous tlgns speci:l variances which m=y be re.
are displayed indicatin8 she presence queged pursuanz to Se¢llons d.=,6
of Ibe zone; or (Conslruclion) and 6.2,10 (Explo-
(b) Cfeatin I or cousin8 the creation SlVeS,Firearms, and S_nlilar Devices),

of any sound _ilhin any noise t©nsi- (b) Any pe_'_n seeking a special
live zone. d_ignatcd pursuant Io Sec. variance pursuant Io Ihis section shall
teen ,t.2,10, conIainin! a hospilaL file an =pplicadon wilh Ihe (EPO/
nursing home. or slmilar actlvily, so ,_CO)/qHcarini Board). The appll,
as lo interfere wilh (he fun¢lions of catiun _h;=ll con(ain informalion
such activ[ly or dlslurb or annoy Ihe _h_ch d_monstratcs lhaL bringing the
pal/eros in lbe a¢Iivily, provided Ihat _ourc¢ _[ _ound or actively for which
conspicuous signs see displayed indi- Ih¢ _p_cial variance is soughl inlo
catlni lhe presence of the zone, c¢*mplianc_wilh Ibis ordinance would

6.2.17 Donlesd¢ powft TOOll cult_lllUle an unreasonable hardship

Opetaling or pemliltin| Ihe operation on Ihe applioanl, on Ibe ¢ommunhy,
Of any mechanicalIy powered taw, ur on olher persons. [brotiee of an
s_nder, drill, srlndcr, town or _arden apNicaHon i'or a spec_a[ variance
tool snowhlower, or similar device shall be published accordins lo (i_Ji'is-
used ouldoors in residential areas be. diclional procedure).] Any individual
tween lh¢ hours of ..... p.m. and who claims Io he adversely affected by
..... a,m. Ihe _'ollowlnl day so as to altot_ance of the special variance may
cause a noise dismrbance across ,* file a Stalerllen[ _.'ith Ihe (EPO/
residential real property houndar_ '_CO)/IHeuing Board) contaln[n|

.my informalion to support his cliim.
6.2.]8 Timpld= I Ir [he (EPO/.NCOI/(Hearing Board)

The Z'ollowing acts or the causing ?lnd_ Ih&l 4 suf_cient controversy
Iheeeo( arl prohibiled: ¢x_slsregarding an 4pplication, a pub-

(a) The relllOVa] or fendermg inop- _ic hearin| may be held. _

ef_tive by any person olher than for le) In delifmininl whelher io If=hi
purposes Of maintenance, reh_h', or or deny the application, Ihe (EPO/
replacement, of any noise ¢onlrol de- %C0)/(Hlarinl _oard) shall baJence
vice or elemenl of design or noise lhe hirdship to Ihl_ appiicanl, the
I_be_o;" any produe_ identified under oommunily, and other perrcms of nol
Section 43.6. "The EPO/.NCO may. iranting the spc=ial variance aglinsl
by t=|u[efion, list those acts which the advers_ impacl on the hca_th,
CO/1._titUleviolation o1"Ihi_ provision, s;_fety, and welfare of persons
lb. The (inlen|lonail movin8 or ren- a_ecled, the adve_e impact on pto_
dering inaccurate or inoperative of etty _=_'eg_ld,and any other adverse
any sound monitodn! iPdtrumenl or impacts o1"|ranlinl the special yore.
device positioned by or for the EPOI once, Applicants _'or_p_ia_ variances
.NCO, peovided such device or the and pctso_ conlestinll spe:i&l varY.
[mmedlale area is clearly labeled, in antes may be requited to submit any
accord;nee wiIh EPO/.NCO regula- informalion the (EPO/NCO)/[Hear.
tions, to w_rn of Ibe potential iBelai- ins Board_ may re:sonably require, _r=
ily.] IIranling or denying an appllcalion,

(c) The use at a product, [denti_ed the (EPOI_-;CO)I(Hearln| Bo_rd)
under Section 4 J.6, v,hich has had a shall pla=e on publi¢ flee a copy of
noi_ control device or elemenl of the decisionand the reisonl for deny-
desi_ or noise [abel eemoved or ran- leg or |randnl _he sl_ial variance,
dared inop=ra¢ive, wi_h knowled=e (dl 5pecia_vetiances shall be iI_nled
Ihat such acdon hi= occurred, by notice to the _pplio=nt ¢onlalninl

all necessary ¢ondilionl, includlnl l

ARTICLE VII E1e=pdool lad vaz_aoces time I[mil on che permitted acdvIW.
The specia_ variance shall no; be.

?.1 Emer_iucy E_¢epdoa come e_recliveuntil all co,ldilJofis Ire

The p_'ovision!or thL_ordinance shall alr©ed to by the appl_o=nl..Noncom.
notappiylo(_) ihe emissionof sound piiancl with any condition of the
_=orth/ putp0Sl O[ _detiini per,.onsto .sp=¢iai variance shell Icrminatl it _nd
Ihe exJslenceof an emertency, or (b) subiec¢ Ihe person holding [IIo Ihole
Ihe emission o! sound in the per- _rov_s/onso_ thisordinan=e reluladn|
refinance o1"emeriency work, _he iource or sound or activity [or _ll
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wh=ch the speci=l variance was impacts of granting the variance.
granted, Applicants for variances in dine to

(e) Application for extension of time comply and persons contcsdnll vari-
limits _pecified in =pet;el variances or antes may be requlred to s_bmit
(or modification oi other subslanti=l any _nformation the (EPO/_CO)/

conditions shall be treated like appli- IHearing Boardl racy reasonably re-
cations for initial special variances quire. In =ranting or denylng an ap-
under subsection [b). p]icadon, the (EPO/'NCO)/(Hearlng

Board) $bail pla¢¢ on public file
(I) The (EPO/NCOI/(Hearin= copy of the decision and the reasons
Board) may issue guidefines tap. for denying or fronting the variance
proved by ................ ] delining in time Io comply.
the procedures Io be foBowed in
applying for a special _'arionce and id) Varianees in time to comply shMl
Ih¢ crderia to be considered in d¢cid- be granled [o the applicant contain*
ing whether to i_ranl a special vari- in_ aB nececsary conditions, in¢ludln6
ante. a schedule for achievinB compliance.

The varlance in time 1o comply shall
7.3 1.'ari=uces f`or Time tOComply not become effccliv¢ untlI all ¢ondi-

(a) Wbhin ...... days following the lions are agreed Io by the applicant.
¢lfcCliv¢ date of` this ordinance, the ,Noncompliance whh any condhion of
owner of any commercial or dldustrial lhe variance sha[l termhlat¢ Ihe vats*
source el sound may apply so the ante and subject Ihe person holding
(EPO/._CO)/(Heatin= Board) for a h Io those provisionsof` Ihls ordinan¢=
variance in lime S0comply wlth $e¢o for which lhe variance was Rtanied.
lion d..+,l= (Vibralion) or ArlJcl¢ (el Applicallon for co,tension of Iime
VIII. The iEPOINCOI/lHearing limits specified in variances In time
I]oardl shall ha_'e the authority, con- • to comply or f`or modiBcadon of other
sislcnt wdh this section, Io =rant a subslantiaJ conditiOllS =hal] be ttealed
variance, not to ¢_¢eed ...... days llke appllcadons f`ot inBiM variances
from the effective dale Of this ordi- under subsectlon (hi. except that the
nonce, (EPO/.%'CO)/(Hearini Board) mus=
(bJAny person seeking a variance in find that lhe need for the extension
time Io comply shall llle an appiica- or modification clearly outweighs any
don _ilh the (EPO/NCOI/(Hc:r_n= adverse tmpacls of` =ranting the exten-
Board). The application shall ¢ontaln =ion or modiBcadon_
hlformalion which demonstrales'lha¢ (f) The (EBO/_CO)/(Hearing
bringing the source of s̀ound or acdv- Bolrdl may issue guidefin¢| tap
Sly for which Ihe variance is soullht proved by .............. ] defining
into compllance whh this ordinance the procedures to be followed in
prior to she date requesled in the applying f`or a variance in time to
applicadon would conslitute an un-" comply and lhe criteria to be con-
reasonable hardship on the applicant, sidertd in deciding whclher Io grant
Oll the ¢ommunily. or oct other per* a viiriaAce.
sons. [,_otice of an appficalion for a
variactce in lime to comply shall be ?.4 Appu/I
published according Io fjurisdicsionM Appeals of an advene decision of the
procedure),] Any individual who (]_PO/NCO)/(HearinK Board) shaB
claims to be adversely aifected by I_ made to the (appropriale court of
allowance of the variance in llme to lo,w), Review of' the court shall be
comply may file I stalemenl with the (de novo)lIfimlted to whether Ihe
(EPOINCO)IIHeartng Board) con- dccislon is supported by substanti_1
taininp any inf`ormation to support evidence)/(as specified by the ....
his cJ=im. If` the (r'POl._CO)/(Hear. ...................... ).
ing Board) finds Ihat a su_clent con-
troversy exists regarding an =pplica- AR'I'ICLE _*'t]l $ouud [,*_'els by Recelv-
lion. a public hearind may be held. los Land _se

(¢l In determininp wbeshep to trent _.1 .',tedmum Perm_uibl= Sound Lewh
or deny [h_ applicatlon, the (EPO/ by Reeel!dogLaud tJsl
,NCO)/(Hearing Board) shall balance .No person shall op¢rate or cause to
the hardship lo the applieanl, the be operated o_. private properw acty
community, and other persons of` not source o( sound in such a manner as
granting the v=rlance in time lo c_m- to create a sound level which exceeds
ply aglinst the advers= impact on the lim_t_ set f`orlh for sh_ receivinll

• health, safety, and welfare of person_ land u_ category in Table l when
' affected, ¢he adverse impact on prop- me_ured at or whhir_ the prope_y

__ et'ty affected, end any other adverse: boundary of lh¢ receiving land us_.
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TABLE 1. SOUND LEVELS BY TABL£ II
RECEIV|.NG LAND USE MOTOR VEHICLE AND

$ouud MOTORCYCLE SOUND LIMITS
Recdtinp I..efel ,MEASURED AT 50 FEET
LandUse Limit, OR I_ METERS)
CalelF)ty Tlml dnA SouadLevel in dBA

Speed' _peed $¢a*
R.I, R.2, etc. (A) a.m._ L_ Limit Limit tlon.

(B) p.m. VehicleCtau .1S Over ary
MPH 35 Run-

(ResidentialPublic or MPH up
Space. OpenSpace. Lest
.Asricuhuralor (BI p.m.-- L,
Institutional) {A) a.m. Motor Car_er Ve. $5 90 8B

hioleenBapedin
C-|, C.2, etc, _nterstatecom.
B-I, B.2. etc. merce of GVWR
¢Commercialor or GCWRof

Business) At All Times L, lO.O00[bs.or
more

M-L M-2.etc. ..t.IIothermotor .=. B --
I[ndustdall At All Time1 l., vehiclesof

GVWR or
GCWP,of I0.000

8,2 CortectioQfoe Cblrlttel' of 5outtd Ibs.or more
For anysourceof sound,_'hicbemits
a pure torteor inlpult[ve _OUtld.the Any motorcycle C D --
maximum_oundlevel limitsset forth Arty othermotor E F --
in SectionS.I shall be reducedby vehioJeorany

............ dBA. cornbinatiortof /_
8.1 Eslmp_o_ vehicle|towed

Theprovisiol%$of thisuticle _shallt_ot by ailymotor
applyto: vehlcle,
(a) A_tivitiescoveredby the followin|
Seotions:6.2.6 (Coeatrucdor=).6.2.$
{Aircraft and Airport Operations). P,l.8 AdeqUlleMullttnorSotmd
6,'_.10 (Explosives. Fire:eros. and g_pt_ve Oevicu
Similar"Devlcrz). 6.2,[3 (Stationaw (a) No pcnmnshalloperateor cause
Nonemerllency Siir=ailnl| Oevice=). to be operatedartymotor vehicleor
5.2.14 iEmerjency Silinatln$ Dr- motorcycle not equipped with a
vioesr. 5.2.1-4 (Motorboats), 6.2.17 muf_er or other =ound dissipative
(DomesticPowerTools). 9,t.3 (Ref- device in |ood workin| orderand in
useCollectionVehi¢le_l).9.2 (l_.ecrea- constantoperation:
tlonat Motorized Vehicles Operatin| (b) No penon _hatl remove nr render
Off PublicRilhu-Of-Way)l inoperative,or causeto he removed
(hi the unampllnedhuman voice: or renderedinnperatlve,other than
(c) interstaterailway tocomodves and for pur_ses o{ maJntertanoe,repair.
can: and or replacement,anymurderor sound

di_ipadve deviceon a motorvehicle
_(d) (non.stAtionaryfarmint equi_
mentl/(ili aeicuhurat activitics)] or motorcycle;to} The EPOINCO may. by (|uide-

ARTICLE IX Motor Vehicle .Mtudmum lines) (reliulationssubje¢tto approval
$o,u,ud Lmvets by .............. ), lilt thoseacts' whichuon=_tituteviolationof thht_e¢-

9.1 Motor Vehlcll_mudMolortTclez.ott tion.
Public_JibU-of.wmy

9.1.2 Motor Vehicle Hur_ and Sil_ilolNo personshall ope_te or ¢_u_eto
heoporateda publicor privatemotor Devices
vehicleor motorcycleon a public The followinl act5 and the causinl
risht.of-,*ayat any time in such a thereofat=declaredto be in vioi=uion
manner that the sound level emitted of this ordinance:
by the motor vchlcleor motorcycle (a) The soundlnl of _r=yham or

exceedsthelevelset forthin Table It. othu auditory_Lirnalin_deviceor=or '_-_-"_'J
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in any molar vehicle on any public lehicles, left=)her or not duly' licensed
bgbt.of.way or public space, except Jnd registered, including, Ilut not lira,
los a warning of danBer)/(as pro, lied to, commercial or non-calmer.
vided in the vehicle code), ¢ial racing vehicles, motorcycles, l_o.
CIb_ The sounding of any horn of carts, snowmobiles, amphibious craft,
other auditory signaling device _hich campers and dune buggies, but not
produces a sound level in excess of including motorboats.
...... dBA at ...... feet {meter:L1 Ctil_ Permits for motor _ebicle racing

9.L3 Refuse Collechon Veill¢_es events ma)' be obtained from (appro,

%0 person shall; priate autiloriwI according to pro.
ordures and ¢rderia set forth in

la) On or after f2 pears) following ............. ]

the erfeePve date of this ordinance, _1¢l Special varlances for ...... may
operate Or permit the operation of ihe be obtained from (,tppropriate au.
compacting mechanism of any motor tilorby_ according to procedure and
vehicle _,hich compacts refuse and erlter_ Set forth in ............... ]which creates, during Ihe compacting
_:)'¢e, a sound le'.'¢[ in e'_¢¢ssof ....
dBA when measured _l ..... feet

' Imeter:) from any point on the yr. TABLE IIL
hide; or RECREATIONAL MOTORIZED

till Oaerate or permil the operation VEHICLE SOUND LLM3TS
of lh¢ ¢ompaetln_ mechanism of an:. _ME.ASURED AT $0 FEET
motor veili¢l_ which compactsrefuse, OR t_ METERSI
bet_een tile hours of .... pm and Veilide T._pe 5ound Level, dBA

.... am tile follo_inf day in a Sno_mobile A
residentiM area or noise scn_ilWe MotorcF:.l ¢ B"
zone; or An:. Other Veht¢le C
fc} Collect refuse _ith a refuse col.
lee)ion veili¢ie bet_een the hours of

...... p.m, and .... am. the ARTICLE X Land Use
/"_"_ f0 rowlng day in a residerltial area or

noise sensitive zone. lO.l Generll Provision5

9A.4 Standlag _,|olot 'Vehicles (at No owner of any land :flail cam,rnenc¢ or cause tO Ile commenced
No person _ii=ll operate or permit tile construction of any structure covered
operation at any motor _ehiclc _ith Ill Section_ 10._, 10.3. 10._ or [06
a gross _¢bicJe _¢igilt ratinll
_GV';¢RI m excess of ten thousand unless approved by the EPO/NCO
tlO,C_O) pounds, or any auxiliary as provided in this Ardct¢.
¢quipmenl attached to_u:h a vehicle, tbl _.n_ Jpplication for approval re. •
for a period longer than ...... min- quired by this Article :hall be tub-
ules in any hour while tile _eilicle is mitred in v,nting to the EPO/NCO.

a onarv, for reasons other Ihan _dh a copy to the (BuildinssDepart.
traffic congestion, on a public right- men)) tAppropriate Department). sly
of.way or public space _ithin l_O feet the o_,ner of tile land on which the
[46 meters) of a residential area or structure is proposed to be con-
designated noise _ensiti_e zone. be- strutted and shall contain the follow.
t_et:n tbe hour_ of ...... p,m, and inl information',

...... a.m. the following day. ([) [dentiEcation of the land on

q._ Reereatloa Motodzild vehicles _hich the construction isproposed:
OperatMII Off P_bll¢ Riith_.ot.,_my (21 the section of this Article under
lal [Except as permitted in subset, which approva_ is rrduested;

lion (b_ or (ct.] no person shall op- ($) information and d_ta support-
crate or ¢au:e to be operatod any ing the claim that th¢ appropriat¢
recreaslonal motorized veilicle off a requirements will be met; and,

public rigilt...lf.way in such a manner (4) any other information which
that the sound level emitted there, tile EPO/NCO m_y reasonably re*from exceeds the limits set forth in
Table Ill at a distance of _0 feet (15 quire.
nlr:etsl or more from the path of the 10._ Constrtlctio_ RN_'lcttoe! for
_ehicle whezl oporatcd on a public Haiti)able a_d ]mltlllhomli 5mlctures
spaceor at or across tile b_undary of to) Except as provided in subsection
private property when 0p_rated on (cl. no new single family r_idefltial

• pei_ate property. This s_ction shall itructure shall be approved fnr cnn.
: apply to all recreational motorizod :traction (excluding substantial re-

w
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pair or aheralJon) ir the cx;¢dcr diy- Ig.3 Re._mdomd _ R_CH¢'_

rush; ever:ire _und level (L_) any- (a) Exr.cpl u pmwdcd in lur:_'cticn.I
where on the sill el the proposed ('o), (c). amd (d) no land _hsll b_
slructure i_ pro.Jetted co be in excel dc_ilmated or &o_fovcd for ¢ofl|lf'u¢.
Of ...... dBA whh_1 ...... years teen or use ¢s a public or pri_a&¢ cx-
follawinl the cs[Lrnat=d completion t©rior fecre..lt_rud arc_, incJudbll, i_&
date of (he sl_c:tul'|, eel U_llted to, children._' playlroundJ,
(b) ._zc_t u provided in _b_cction ouldoor ihc.licrJI Ind amphilheslerl.
(c). no new mullip_e.i'L.nUy rc.d. plcfd¢ Itounds, t©nnLs ¢ouftz and
dance, dormitory, mobile home park, s_Lmminl pools. Lr the axlcHor day-
H'lmient ]_Jlinl, school, hmpltll, _Iht ;retail _und level (L_) any*
flLlnlnl home or SJtllilatitru¢:ure, or where on Ih| s_teof Ihe pmpoMd rcc-
substa.tial nlodi_CSlJO;1or such Ix_l- rca&_)nal Lr_t ;" pm)ected to be In
inl s:ructure, shall be App,'eyed tot I_ excess o( ........ dBA w_ddn
cotulructlon if the ext_or day-nilhl ...... ?¢.zrl follo,_nl the oo_ruc.
averalte sound Icvd (7,_.) ;ny'whcte ben or dc_ii'n_lion of the site,

on [he s[le of the proposed smaclurc: (*o) _ I_.(Jon t,hzll nOl apply m
is pro_ctr._ to be In _xcect of...... d_ d_ilbladon or approval Of iny
dBA whhln ...... year_ [ollowlni _he i;'_ _ll or O_n _ In any uu
cs¢im_l_d compNtiofl dllt¢ of the _ which the _ e_¢eEda the l¢'_el
st:_Jcmte or modification. _p_-'_ed in subsectio_ la) _llrd_m
(c) C,ons:rucllon o_er_vLv| prohlhilcd of wl'_;b_r zur.h _.,.z, _]l or OlXn
pursuant Io su_'¢tior4 (a) or CO) _ is Pp_:nto _blic u.tl, provided

• shall be sIlowed _f the ex;rrlor day* thai t_ i'¢¢nlalmn_l _mprove_'nen[ or
hi|hi ¢_erall _,ound _r_s_ (L_) on faeWi7 _i c_tllmcted thereon.

Ihe _;e of the pt_"'_ sti_Jcturl _' (¢) I)cdll_lk_ Of approval ot Is.
p_'o_t_l not In be in ¢xcm of ..... un'Jof mrt_on_J u_ll otherwL_
dOA for ...... yeirl tol]Qwinl _ peo_i_ted under subsection (at thsll
struetioQ, provided Ih_l there is la* be _wed _ the L_ sl_¢ifled i_1 Ihs|
¢oq_oralld inlo the d,lln _nd ¢0n,. _i_m;¢lton car; _ _M:hievedbY ippn:,-
sltuction of the itrU¢lUte la;h _nd _r_lm ma_l of Jound |llenUll_on,
altenualion ml_lurr_ u ue nele_,Mr? IM_ M hqt'nls, berri_, or buildinl_k _'_
to _.'_IUCI th| mmdmum inlayer day- al _ _t Of _t ebe_hcte on
Idl_t avmlc _und level (I..) Io the aim.
...... dBA. e-,b.._.'¢lions(_) and (b)
shall not apply to _ny sill dlvelop. (d) No new inlZr;m" ;'s_rmlt_nsl re-
mini i_l*n or ill cqulvelmt on which QUrT, ix_lMdlnl, bQI not IJmitld to,
tour or tewl_ dwllUnl un_u_ ire IO iry_m_uiums. _4 or roJler skathli

_on_trultld. hNr.k indoor sw_mminll poor,, _nd

(d) Prior to _s_mle of imy o¢cu. terrors ¢_Jru, shell be approved for
p_mey permit for ;my stf_:turl relu_ Q_'u_ton if Ihe exter(of day-nJlhl
_l_ pursuant IO su_4ction (¢), &he iVmlt m_nd level anywhere on the
ownel" of the stl_¢turl shll_ subl_it aile h _fo_l_led I0 be _ ex¢l_l Or

/or E?O/MCO tlvhrw _he r¢_n of ...... dgA _th_n ...... _urs f0f
_w_fll the alim_led date of ¢ompld*in ind_ppndenl t_linl aleX_ [ip

ptovld hy the EJl0/?_COJ ¢¢rli/Y_Zll tk_Q Of Ihe slr_clura unlm Ihere is
thai Jound iltlnuatton m¢.uurl_ _l_e /n¢_rporll_d into the d_Utlpzand ¢o,1-
be_n pro_fly In_q:wralld into b_ stTuct_onOf Ih_ sl_ctura luch _ound
d_iln _nd constPuctIonof the stftm.* l(tenu_tlon me_u,._ M Jr| n_;_'_ry
lure znd that the IhtlHof L_, minus to t_duc_ d_ maximum interior d_},-
the c_leHOn sp_:i_ed _ s_b_*¢t_on ml_l avW'al_ round Irrel (1.**) Io
(¢). Such r_rt sh_U contlln COl ...... IWA.
r_ulto ot dmult;mm_ mea_urem_n_ 10.4 _
of the exterior and inlerlot day-nilht (_) Zt Ihe f:PO/NCO has ru._t to
ave_'zle _ot_nd level.t for a reprl- beli_e _J_¢ i fu_I t_rl is n(¢_aty
_nl,ztivs _'nple of I_alJOml. to d_l_z'm_l whethlr _ propo.Ad
(el The I_O/_CO rim), ¢onducl proje¢l is prohibllld under Section
such imp_tlonl and me_sutcmlnU 10.l. _ch rpport shill be made by the
u ase nect_lr_ to creur¢ the Iccu. applicant pdot Io approval Qf _y
_acy of any tpport _ubmitted pu_* sulxi[vls_(;n, ¢onlnl. or beildthl pit.
such& to su_ctiori (d) and to uc_r. rail appIlcadon. (It a fuU re,ore hu
llin compliance with IhiZ xcdon, not i_en made _nd che appllcant b_.
"rllmm may includa on.slte.lnlp_ctJom ]Jay. the proil¢l wu wfonltully pro-
hy a cerllfl_ independant t¢llln| hibiIM under .T_:tion 10,1, h_ may
a|ency du_nl sp_il_ed per(o_ of fll_ a full re_rt within . ..... da?l

conssruction, el" th_ EPO/MCO _ecision _uld r,. _,_
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quesl recon_ideradon by lh_ EPO/ residential p opertv whhln .....
_COI ,-_ full report shall conlain Ihe bears =flee lhe e_pe¢led c_mplelion
followln; inform011on and any other of Lhe prelect,
inform,dion which (he EPO/NCO
tony reasonably require: lO,? Equiv_lem _feasuremeol 5)slams

(]) Ih¢ existing day,night average _or Ihe p_rposes el" this Arlicle. all
_unll levels I_.), _ncluding _denllfi. m_surcmenis _nd des_gnalions _f
¢_lion of the major sources of sound, sound levels_haiJbe expressed in day.
for .t reprcsentaljve sample of Iota. niBht _vera_esol_nd levels ILl_) or
lion% measured in =ecordanc= wiih in ally olher equivalent measLIrenlenl
i_uldelines published by lhe EPO/ syslim Ih¢ EPO/,_CO may reason.
Nee; ably approve.

t:_ =ny projecled or proposed new 10,_ Zooinl_ Ordinance of C0mprehenlive
Lit expanded sources o1" sound which Plan
ma) _rTecl e_polure of the site duro
inll .... )'ears follo_inl oompl=llon (a} _o proposed zoninl ordinance
of th_ project and the projected fu- or comprehensive plan shall be ap.
lure L.i, at the _ile resulting from pto_ed unless such plan includes a
Ihese new or expanded sources: and, sound analysis which (I) idenlifics

exisdn_ and projected noise sources
(_) _here appllcabie, plans for and associaled sound l¢_eis for .....

sound attenuation measures on the years in anq afouod the area under
sde and/or of the szructu_e proposed ¢onsideradon, and (2) ensures usa8e

(o be buih and Ihe amounl of _ound of _dequ_Ie measures (o a_o[d viola.
altenuatton antlcipaled a,s a r=suit of ti0n of any provi_ion o( Ihls ordi,
ihese measures na_e_,

(b) In deletnlining _helher an apple, tb) ,No zoning ehanl_e app]icadon
cam should he requ_red to _ubmll _ _hall be approved unless the slle f©a_.
full teporl pursuant to sub$c!edOll ibillty _tudy submdted, as required
(al. the EPO/._CO shall consider by the IZoninl 9oard OF Appo_IsH
Circular 1_902 (_'o_se ,-%balement (Pbnning Commission), ¢onlalns an
and Control) and other pohiieadon_ analysis _hleh =ho_s {]1 the impact
of the U._, Oep_fli'nenl of _ousin| ofexisling and proie¢led noise sources
_nd Urban Devdopment. for ...... years on the intended use+

10,$ Commerct=J _ I_dl_liClal and (') theprojected noise impocl of
ComUuedoa ihe intended use. when ¢ompJeled,on

_o new or sub_tanlially inedited surrounding areas. Such sdes study
_tructure on land used of zoned as sh_ll ensure (he use of adequale
commercial Of industrial shall heap- m¢asure$ tO avoid ','i01ation ¢3f .111)'
proved foi" ¢onslmction unless the provision of this ordinance.
o'snet or developer of such land has
dem_)nslrated, in accordance with 10,9 Tmlb In _liOl or Rentlnll

_uid¢lines published by the EPO/ ._o person sh;=l]sell or rent. or ¢=use
_CO chat the ¢ompteted structure to be sold or renled, any structure or
and the activities associated with and property to be used for human habl-
nn Ih¢ same property as {he serge, t|lJon, where the structure or prop.
lure, will comply with the provisions etty is exposed to sound levels reiu.
of Article VIII at Ihe time for initial lariy in e_cess of fan L. in any
full-scale oper:tdon of such activities, hour of ...... dBAl/fan L_, of

...... dl]A), withou( making full
10,6 Sound From.%'ewTmmpott=fioa _titten disclosure to all potential

_)s em_ n Resldenlial Ate_._ or ._oisl buyers or renters of the exislen¢¢ of
$eosill_e Zouel such sound levels and of Ih¢ n;cmr¢

No plans for construction of new of the _ources. The EPO/NCO shall
transporlation syslems Of' expansion developa standard format forwritten
of Ihe capa¢i(y of _xislinl_ ff;lnsport;l, disclosures, '*hich shall include in-
dun systems _ill be approved for Io- formation on the effects of noise on
ca(ion in or near reS[denlial areas or human heahh and welfare.
noise sensitive zones, regardless of

the source of project funds, unless 10*_O Appe=lS
such plan includes all control meas. Any app can may appo=] an adverse
ures ne¢essary Io ensure thai the decision by ehe EPO/_C0 under
projected day.nilht ,t_er=_e sound 1hi=,_,rlicl¢, in the lapproptiate court
level (L*._ due 10 she operation of of law1, on the grounds that Ihe

,f- Ihe transporlation system does nol EPO/NC0 disapproval was arbitrary,
'__ exceed ...... dBA at any point on C_pfi¢iOUS_or unreasonable.
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ARTICLE XI _nforeement such art _rdes. ih_ _PO/_'CO 4hall

II.! Penalties apply to Ihe 4ppropria_e court f(_r an
injunction Eo replace the order

fa_ _,ny person who vinFaleS any [b) _o order pur_uanI *o sub_e_:ll_lcl
provision Of. this ordinnnc_ shall be lal shall be issued if the o111_pet.
_ned for e=¢h offense not more than I,ln_ e_o_ed Io ',Ound fevel_ in e_ec_
.......... dollar=, of. Ihose li'_Eed in Tables IV and V
Ibl Any per_n who willfully or are expoeed _s : resull nf fl) )re,c-
knowinE[y violales any provision of pass: ('_1 invllalion ul_l prw.11_..
this ordinance sh=_,llbe fined tar each properly by Ibe perk,on eau_in_r or
offense a sum of. nol less 1ban .... permiLling lhe snund: I:11 empov-
dollars and not more tharl .... dol- menl by the person or a cnnlr=clnr
I_rs. of Ih¢ person c_usin_ or permitting
(c) Each day of. vlolalion of any Ih¢ sound,

provision of" Ihis ordinance shall con- fc) Any person _ubjecI In an order
_[itute a separate ORe_C. i'¢_ued pursuant to sub_ccdon (el

_11..1 Abatlmenl Otdem qhaUoomp v wilh such order unlil II I

(a) Except _s provided in s,bs¢clJon the sound is hrou_hl into compliance
(h). in lieu of issuing a nolic= of wilh Ihe order, as determined by Ihe
_iolazion as provided f.or in Sec¢ion EPO/NCO: or [2_ a judicial order
11,3, ¢he EPO/NCO or other has _uperseded the EPO/,%'CO order
tagency/o_clal responsible f.or en- (d_ Any person _'ho violates an order
foreement of. any pro_islon hi Ibis issued pursuanl 1o Ihi_ _ection _hall.

f.or each day of vlolalion, be fined nolordinance may i_sue an ordir requir-
in= ahalenlenI 0f any source hi sound l¢_s Iben ........ dol]a_l nor more
or vibration alleled to be in v_olation than ..... dollal'_
of. this ordlnan¢¢ _.ithln a reasonable

time period and _¢¢ordlnl Io guide.
lines [(o be approved by appropr a •
auehorily] which Ihe EPO/NCO m_Y TABLE f%'
prescribe, CO_TI.NUOU5 SOU,'_D LEVELS

WHICH POSE A,N I_,I_,IEDI,_TE ,_"
(b) An abalemenI orde_ sh_l[not _ THREAT TO HE,_,LTH ,'t.ND
issued: (I) for any violation ¢over¢d WELF..ERE

' by S_ction II.l fb); {2) for ;ny vio-
lallon of. .................... ; or, (_teasured at $0 Feet or [_ _¢_tl_"
(J_ _hen the EPO/NCO or other en-
forcement (adency) / (o_¢Izll has Sound Le_e!
reason to believe that there will do_ LImII--(dBA) Duni|ioa
be compllar_¢= with the aba_ement 90 24 hours
order.] 9] L2 hours

11.3 ,No_ceo_Yiofidoo 96 6 houri

[Excepl wh=re a person is aclinl in 99 ] houri102 iJ houri
|nod faith (o comply with an abate-
men( order issued pu_uant Io Seczlon [05 4J minutes[0! Z2 minu[¢=
ll.. _ (a)], violation of. any provision
Of this ordinance sh:,]I be causef.or • * U_l equal/e/PlY Ilml'inle_=ll_ tr_=e'°ff=rlevel
(llotiee of violationl/(sg_mons)/ _: find Inlts? _q_l_'llltq °Vlf *_4_(_t_"
(¢omplaint)/finf.ormltion or indicl-
ment) tobe issued by theEP0/NCO
of o_ber responsible enf.orctmenz

(adeney o_cial_ a¢cordini to pro- TAJ_L_ V
cedur_ (which the EPO/NC0 may I_PULSIVE SOU,_D LEVELS WHZCH
preJcrlbel/(_t foeth in .......... ). POSE AN Ihlh(ED[ATE THREAT TO

11,4 _mmedl=,_ Tl_rui= ¢0 He=l,_ a.d HEALTH AND WELFARE

Well&lrl (.=.lea4uredat 50 Feet or I$ Meters)
(a) The EPO/,_CO shall order an

_mmedlale halt Io any sound which .Numi_ro/

exposes ;IRy p_tson, except thole II_- 5oMnd L_veJ R_l_dO_l_ pet
eluded pursuant to sul_ectien {b). Llml_ IdDI 24 Hour E*tiod
IO conlJnuous _4)ui'ld levels JrleXCeSS
o( throe _hown in Table Iv or Io _4_ [

impulsive _ound levels in esce, of [_$ ]0
Ihose showlt ifl Table V. Within 12._ 1GO

J ...... days f.oltowinl issulnc_ Ot t_'-'_
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11.$ CllizenSul_ under lhis ordinance which is not

(al Any person, other _han persons discretionary, The .......... court
responsible for enforcement of this shall have jurisdicuon, wdhou[ reilard
ordinance, may commence a civil ac. zo the amount in conzrover=y,to grant
lion on his own behaLf (]) asains; such relief as h deems necessary,
any person who is alleged to be in (b) .No _etion may be commenced
violation o[ any provision of this (1) under subsection (a)(1)

ordinance set forth in Table V! be. (A) prior Io ...... days alter
low or (._) asainst the EPO/NCO (he plaintiff has given nollce of Ihe
where there is alleged a failure of alleged violation Io the EPO/NCO
the EPO/NCO to per/otto any act [and to the afiesed viola[or] ot such

violation, or

(B) if the EPO/NCO has corn.
TABLE V_ menced and is dillBendy pro_ecudn|

Provlsio_ Under 'Nffich avil ._.cflotLs an acdon a_ains; the ,_lleged violator

._|_y _klCommeoced with respecl to such violallon, [hut
in such acdon any affected person

6,Z.Ha) IRadios, Television Sets,hIusical may inlervene as a molter of _'ish[],
Inszrumenl_ and _[m_]ar De. or

vices) (2) under subseci[on (a) (Z). prior
6._.._. (Lo_dspeakerslPubfic Ad- so ...... days after th= plalnUIf has

dte_ Sysl©ms) given notice to the EPO/NCO that

6,.%3 IStree[ Sales) he wffl commence such action, 2qofice
under this subsection shall he given

6..%d (Loadln6 and Unloading) in a manner prescribed by Ibe EPO/
6,'*.6 iConstruction) .NCO,I
63-7 (Vehicle or Hotorbeal Repairs (¢) In any action under thb set,on,

andTeszing) the EPO/NCO, if not a party, may
6.2.9 I PIo¢ea of Public Eniertainmem) [ntetwene as a matter ot nsht.

6.2.10 (Explosives. Firearms, and (d) The court, in issuing any finalorder in any a¢lion brought pursuant
5imdar Devlces) to siJbsection (a), may =t its discre-

6,_1I IPowered blodel Vehicles) lion award the costs of Ihi|ldon Io

6+._,l2 (Vibration) any party,

[6,2,13] (S_tlonary,,_on,Emersency 1[,6 OIh*rRemedles
Signaling Devines) ._o provision of lhis ordinance shaiI

6,_[4 IEmeriency Signailn= Devices) he construed to impair any common
law or statuto_'y cause o.e acrion, or

6,2.15 (_,lotorboats) legal remedy Iherefrom. ot, any per.
6.2.17 (Domestic Power Tools) son for injury or damzlle arising from

6.2.18 (Tampering) any violation of zhls ordinance or

8.i IMaximum PermiasihleSound from other law.
Levels by Reoeiving Land Use) 11.? Saver=bi)liT

9.1,3 (P,efuse Collection Vehicles) It any provision of this ordinance is

9,1.4 ISlal_dJng_lotor Vehicles) held to be un:onsdtudona] or other-
wi_¢ invalid by any court of ¢om-

9.2(b) (Motor Vehicle R.acingEvenu) pctentjurisdiction, the remaining pro-
9.2.11b) I_iotor Vehicle Horns and vision.i ot (he ordinance sbeiI not be

Signaling Devices) invAIidatcd.

10.9 (Truth in Selling or Renllng) ]11.8 EITectlveDale

This Iawlordinance shaft take Ihe
_ff|¢t on ,,, * ...... *. * .........

I
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Public La_, 92-574
92ridCongreas, bl._.. li0Zt

October 27j 1972

To eorurol OLeemli+,t_, ot nt+£. _letrtme+;t_,Lto the human el1_'trQtltllelff,dnt_
top other purpozIt.s.

Be it enacted by th_ $_nat_ and _ou_e o/ Repreae_tatlt.e_ o/tlte
United State_ o/..llJlel_cg ¢__oagr_4 oa_emblcd, _lQts. comr_l

S_ORT

S_CT:O,vt. This Act may b_cited _sthe ".",'oiseControl Act of 1972".

FI.NDI.NflS ;._D POLICT

Sz¢.9.(a)TheCongress find._-
I thacinodequateh'contrdihdnoidepr_entaagr_h_g dan-

gerto tim health and ,_:eifaro of theNation s population, particu-
larity in urban areas;

('2 th_.c th_ m_jor sources o! ndiae tnclud_ transpQrtation
vehi¢I_ and eqdipmenh machinery, applianee_, and other prod-
ucts in conunerce _.nd
(3) that whileprimary re_ponsibilltyfor controlof noiserests

with Sts_ and local _vernmenta, Federal action is essential to
de_lwithmajornni_ sourcesm commerc_ controlof whichre.
quirenational uniformity of treatment.

b) The Congress decisn._ that it is tho policy of th_ 13aired States
to promotean environmentforallAmericansfreefrom noisethat
jeopardise_theirhealthor w_Ifare.To thatend itis'.he purposeof
this Act to e_tablish_ me_nsfor effectivecoordinationof Federal

. research and ac_ivitie_ in ooim control, to authorize the e_tablhhment
of Federal nohe emission standards for producm distributed in com-
merce and to pr_vido thformatinn to the public re_p_tin_ the noise
em_m on and no so reduction character _ cs of such products.

DEFLNgTto i'¢_

Sac. 3, For purposes of this Act :
(1) The term "Administrator*' mo_ns the Administrator of the

Environmental Protection A._nc)'.
(_) The term ,'poreon" means an individual corporation,

parmevthip, or s_ociatisn, and except _ provided in sections
11 a) and 12(a ) include_any o_e_r, employee,deptrtment,
albany or thstrumentality of _e United State-_ _ State, or any
political subdivision of • State.

(3) The mt.m *'product" means any manufactured article or
_oods or compoltent thereof; excep_ tha_ s_lch term does not
mclude,.-

(A) any aircraft, aircraft; an_[h_a,propeller, or appliance,
aa such mffna are defined in seCtsot_101o_ th_ Feder_ A.via-
tionAct of 1958}or 72 $'_% 737*

(B) (i) any mditary weapcrm or equipment which ar_ _ t_c taox.
de,i_ed _orcomhscmm; ti) anyrocketsorequipmeat_vhieh
are designed for research, experimental, or developmental
work to hs performed by the .W_tionni Ae_ntu_ica and Space
Administration; or (iii_ to theextent pro_dded by regulatmna
of the Administrator any other machinery or eqdipmen_
designed for u_ in expertmeatni work done by or for the
Federni GovemmenL

4) The term _ltim_te pu_has_r" meansthe first person who
in good fnith pu_ehe_es a pt_htct for purpoees cther than ve_ e.

I1"101 0
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5 The term ".ew product" means t ._. aproduct the equitable
or legal title of which has never been transferred to =11ulthnate
purcb_,er, or (B) a product which is imposed or odored for
Lmportztion into the United States and which is mzumfaeturod
afterlheeffectivedataof ire_ilationundersection6 orsection8
which would have been apphcable to such pt,oduct had it b_n
manufactur.odin the L'nitod Stateel.

(6) -The term _'manufactur_r" meansany pez'_onengaged in the
manufacturing or i_sernhling o£ new products,or the Lmporting
of new productsforresaisor who _ccsfor and iscontrolledby
any such per-._n in connection with the distribution o_ such
pt'oducts.
17)'Theterm '+commerce"means t_de, tra_c,commerce,or

transporter ion_
(A) betwee_ a place n a StatQ aild any pace outsde

thereof t or
(B_ which affecte trade, traf_e, commerce, or transporta-

tion described in suhparaETaph (A ).
S_ '1"heterm "distribut6 in commerce" mea_ sell in offer for

s&le a, or ntroduceor de vet for introduction nto, commerce.
(9) "['he term "State" includes the District of Columbia, the

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, American
Samo_. Guam, and the Trout Territory of the Pacific Islands.

(i0) The term "Federal agency" means an_zecuti','e a_ncy
_osans. scs. (an chi_ned in section 7.05of lath 5. b'nit_d _tate_ Code) and

inctodea the L'nited State_ postal Service.
11_ The terra "endronmental noise" means the intensity

dural on, and the charactsr ef _oanda from a source_. ,,"_,

I'£DF.gALFl_l_S

Se.C. _.. (a) The Conalx.sa attthoris_ and dir'_ts tbat Federal
agencies shall, to the bzlle_t extent consistent with their authority
.ude¢ Federal laws administer_l by them. carry out the programs
whhin their control in such a manner sa to further the policy
declared in section _{b),

(b_ Each department, agency, or instrumentality of the executive
legis!ative, and judidal hran¢llea of the Federal Government-

(l) havingjurisdictionoveranZ propertyor facility or
'2 en_ged in any activity resultant or which may result in

the el_ aSlon of"no_,
shall comply with Federal, State, interstate, and local reqaiRmente
respecting control and abatement of environmental noise to the same

.x_, extent that any person ia suh_ect to such requirements. The President
p_..t_.ra_t may ezemps any single activity or facility, including noise emission
aa_aart%., sources or claaa_s thereo_, of any department a_ncy or instramen-

talit7 in the executive branch f'romcompliance with any such t'eqnire-
mens if h_ detetnnin_ it to be in the paramount intere_ of the "Called
States to do so: excap¢ that no exemption, other than foe tho_
nroducts referred to in section 3(3)(B ot this Act, may begranted
from the requiremenm of sectton__, 17, and 18 of' this Act. No such
exemption shall he granted due to lack of appropriation unlesa the
P_sident thall have specificall F requested such appropriation _ a
part of the budgetary prvceM _d the Congress shall I_avefailed to
make available such requested appropriation. Any ezemption ahell
be for s pe_od nm. in esct_mof one year, but addltional esemption_
may be g,'ran_od for _riod_ of' not to esce_ one year upon the

_s,_ _o president's making a new determination. The Preaident shall report
caa/_,s,, eachJanuary totheCongR_ allex_emptian_from therequirements
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of thissection_rantedduringtheprecedingcaieildaryeartogether
withhisreasonforgrandngsuchexemption,
(c (I)The Adminiatr_tarshallcoordinatethe programsof all

Federal_genciesreistingto noiser_searchand noisecontrol.E_ch
Federalagencyshalluponrequest,furnishtotheAdministratorsuch
informationas he may reasonablyrequireto determinethenature,
scope,and resultsof thehOles-researchand noise.controlprogramsof
theagency.
(9. EaCh FederalagencyshallconsultwiththeAdministratorIn s:m_.r_llor

prescribIg standarchdr reguatone respectng noise.Ita_any time r4_tsttD_.
the Administrator has reason to believe that a szandard or regulation,
orany proposedstandardorr_gulationofany Federa[agencyre_pect.
ing noise does not protect the pubiis health and welfare to the extent
he believestoberequiredand feasiblehe may reques_suchagencyto
reviewand _pan tohim on tl_eadvisabilityo'frevisingel,ohstandard
or regulationto providesuchprotection,Any suchrequeatmay b_ hvtston_..
p_Iblishedin the FederalRegisterand shallbe L,£companiedby a poetr,qu,_,
detailedstatementoftheinformationon whichitisb.sed,Suchagency _ubtt_tantn
shallcompletetherequestedreviewand repoe_totheAdministratorF,slmlR.gl.-
within such time as the Administrator speci_e8 in the r_qu_t but such _,e.
time specified may not be Iess than ninety days from the date the
request was made. The report shall he p_tblishe_iin the Federal Reg- ;_.por%publl-
i:_erand shallh_accompaniedby • detailedstatementof the findings_,tt_ :_ r,a-
and conclusions o.f the agency respecting the recision of its standard ,st1.._.@._._.
or regulation. _ith re_pe_t to the FederalAviation Administration.
section 6ll of the Federal Aviation Act of _.9_8{as amended by section
7 of this Act) shall apply in lleu of this paragraph.

3)'On thebasisof regularconsultationwitha_propriateFederalst_s :.._.
agencies, the Administrator shall compiis and publish, from time _o
time. a report on the status and pro_e_a of Federal sctivlties reistthg
to noise re,arch and noisecontrol. This report shall describe the noise-
control proems of each Federal agency and _ the contributions
of tho_. prvgl_ms to tha Fed_ra[ Government's overall e_'or_.s to con-
trol nora.

IDI[_IF'_CATIO,',',WOFMAJOR._'OtsZ_O_ltCF_; ,'_OI|Zcnrrl_fJ, ?._DCONTROL
tF_H NOL.O_y

SXC. _. a)(l The Administrator shrill, after consultation with
appropriate Federal agencie_ and within nine months ot the date of
the enactment of this Act. d_velop and publish criteria _ith respect
to noise. Such criteria shall reflec_ the _ientific knowledge most useful
in indicadn_ the kind and estent of all identifiable e_ects on the pobIic
healthorwelfarewhichmay beesp_todfromdilatingquantitiesand
qualitimofnoise,

(_.) "l_a Administrator shall, after consultation with appropriate
Federalagenciesand withintwelvemonthsofthedateof theenact-
rnentofthisAct publishinformationon thelevelsofenvironmental
nocotheattanment and maintenanceofwhichindefinedareasunder
vario_ conditions are requisite co protect the public health and web
faro with an adjusts margin o_ safety.

b) The Administrator shall aRer consultation with appropriate Ss_,.
Federal agencies compile and publish a repor_ or series o_ repots
(1) idelltifyingproducts(orclassesof proaucts)which in his odg-
meataremajorsoarcraofnoise,and (9)givinginformationon tsch-
_ique_ for control of noise from such pmducm, including available
dataon thetechnolo_',costs,and alternativemethodselnoisecontrol.
The first such repeat shall be published not later than eighteen months

• attse the date of enactment o f this Act.
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e Any regulalio[ prescribed under _ub:ectlon (a) or Ih of
thia seetinn iand ally rx,vl_ion thereof) re_[x_tilL_ _l irothlct shall
include a noise emi_ian staltdard which shall set limit_ on nni_e emis-
sions (ram mleh Iraduct and shall be _ sta,dard wldeh in the Adminis-
trators udRment, ba_d oa criteria publisht,d under _ction ,5. i_
requisite to protect the public heMl:h and welfare, taking into account
the magnitude and cnnditions of use of _ueh prodnct (alone or ill
combination with other ltoi_ _ourceti), the degree of Ilois_ reduction

_;¢hievahle through the ttpplieation of the l_ available teohaolog)'.and =ha cost of corn )lianee, In estohllshin_ such a stnndard for a_v
product, the Administrator shall give ap )rnpriste eonsid_.ration to
standards tinder nther ]aw_ designed to safeguard tile health and
wel faro Of persons, incllldJnp tiny _andards under the .N'ationM Tea=tic
and Mntnr Vehicle _ttfetv Act of 19¢;¢kthe Cleat= Air Act. ntld the _0 st&t. _XB.
Federal Water Pollution/.'on=rot Act. Any such nni_ emission _tand- 1, U_¢laa.l
ards sh.II he a perform=inca standard, fn addition, any regulation recta,
tender subsection a or h land any n'vision thereof tnav contain _ st_t. _85,
testing procedures necemaD' to asattt:e compliance with the'emission _2 u:_c sos";'r,¢tt4,
standard in such regulation, and ratty contain prori*ions respecting _ _. SX_,
instructions of the manufacturer i'or the maintenance, u_e, or repair
of the product.

(_) Afer lub cat on ofanv proposed ragu o st der hi_"
=ion. the Administrator shall a_low interested per'_nns an opportunity
to partielpate in rttlemaking in accordance with the _l_t _entenee o'f
see=ion ,'L',3(c) of title 3, United States Code. _0 s:_t. _ea,

(3) The Administrator amy revise any regulation prescribed by
_" him raider this st_..tionby A "publication'of p_'o_osed revised regul_.

siena, and (l_) the prom'ulgation, not earlier th_n six nlont]t_ _fter the
date of such publieatio., of regulations making the revision; except
that • rt*¢i_ioa _hirh make* ouly teehaiea[ or clericM corrPetiot _ in a "
reffulstion under this section may be promulgated mrlier than six
month= a/tee such date if the Admlnistrator finds that such earlier
promulgation it in the puhli_ interims.

(d) (t) On tad after the effective date oe an)"reptile=ion prescribed
under, subsection (i I or (b) of thin s_tion, the manufacturer of each
new product to which such regml_tion _,ppli0= shall warrant to the
ultimata purelt aser end e_ch sub,sequent purchaser thtt such product is
designed, built, and equipped so msto conform at. the time of *ais with
such reguistion.

_) ._.ay c_t obligation of any dealer incurred at _,result of any _o_t =_lt_o
requirement imlmsed by pertgraph el) at this subsection shall b_ :t=ra, cr_-
_rne by the manufacturer. The transfer o_ say such co_t obligation fie peohtbt-
from & manufacturer to any de_ler through _ranchim or other agree- teen,
men= Is Prohibited.

(3) If a mtnufactumr includsa in any advertisement a statement
res_ting the co_t or _'alueof noi_ emiMion cootrol devie_ or systems,
such manufacturer sh_l] tat i_oethin such statement the e_t or calue
attributed to such device_ or s vstetPS be he Secret_ry of Labor

through the Bureau of Labor _tatJstiea i. 'I_e _e_ret_.ry of Labor,
and his t_pretmntatis'_, shM]h_ve the Same accessfor thi_ purpo_ to
the books, documents, papers, and recordsof a manuftmturer _ the
Comptroller (_ener=l h_ to thoemof a recipien_ of e.ssstant'e for pur-
po_eaofseet on311oftheChanAirAet, el Stag. SO_;

a4 $_at, 171=_.
le)(l) .N'O_tate or politict_l .xtbdivision thereof may adopt or 42 g3¢ I057,1,en_orto..-

(.-k) with t_apeet to ally new product for wh ch a reguis ion _roht'_X_ton_.
has been prescribed by the AdmlnltRrator undt.r th _ see= on any
Iaw or _ffu at on which _ets z lira t on noi_e emiasion_ from such
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ne_"_roductand whichisnotidenticaltosuchregulaOonof the
Admntistruor: or

(B) w_th r'i_spectto ally component i/lcorportltQd into such nelv
n'oductby tl_emam*factur_rofsuchprodtfct,any lawor r%n,la-
lio!lsetthlga m ton noseem _soilsfrom_uch¢ompenentwhen
soLncorporated,

Id _ub ec_ tosectior_ 17 _nd 18 nothing in this section prcclude_
nr denies the right of any 5tare or political 5ubdh'ision ther,eo[ to
c_hthlish and enforce controls on environmental rioise _or one or more
sources thereof) through the licensing, regulation, or restriction of the
LI*e.operation,or raoee,'nentof allyprOdUC_ or combinationof
plx_duets.

._.|BCR,tlrT_QISE ST.'t.NDARDa

,'_EC.?, (a) The Adminislrator, after con.stdtation with appropr[ale
Federal. State, and local agencies and interested persona, shall conduct
Jtstudy Of Ihe (i) adequacy of Federal A¢iation .kdmlnistrutiorl _tighc
and operatioual noise coutrols : (9) ldequacy of noise emis6ion stand-
ards on llew and existing aircraft, to_ether with recommendationson
the retmflttin_ and phaseouto f existzng aircraft ; (3)implications of
idenlifying and sehievhig isvelsof cumuistive noi_ expesure around
airgorts; nnd (4) addhional measures available to airport operators
and local gocerllments to control _ircraft r_oise. He shall rel_ort on
snch_tudy to the Committee on Interstate and Foreikm Commerceof
lheHoltseof Representativesand he Committeeson Commerce and
Public Works of the _enate within nhle montlm a ter the date of
the elleetinent of this Act.

(h) _eetion _lll of the Federal Aristion .Let of 19_8 (49 U.$.C. _,_iez slat. a,_s, IJ;R) Lsamendedtdreadas follows:

"CONTROL .t.ND ABAT'f,ME3"T OF AIRCRAFt b'OtSE .t.ND _O,%'tc _OQM

"_zc, 611. (a)For purpo_s of this section :
"v_.', " 1) The terra 'FAA' means Administrator of the Federal

As' =don .kdministration.
._.ex.a "('2) The _rra 'EPA' me,,_ the Administrator o f the En¢iron-

mental Protection Agency.
Stma,,eda _ "(b) III In order to affsrd prewar and future relief and protection
r_;_,tions, to the public healthand welfare from aircr_f_ noise and sonic boom,

the FAA. after consultation with the Secrgary of Transportation and
with EPA, shall prescribeand mend standards for the measurement
of aircraft noise and s_nie boom and shill pm_cribe and amend sach
re_lations mathe FAA may/_nd n_ee.asaryto provide for the control
amldabatomentof aircnft noise sad sonic boom including the appli-
catinlt of SUChstandards slid rcg,alations in tile ISlDt_.i'iee_s,-endmenr,
modification stmpension,or revocation of anycertificate auchorhrd by
this title. No exemption with msp_t to any standard or eeg'_lation
slider this section may be granted under any provision of this Act
,,niece the FAA shall have con.mired with EPA befor_ such exemn-
tion is _nted t ezeept that if the F._ determines that safety in sir
commerceor air transportation requires that such an ezemJk on be
era ted before DIP._.c_n be eonaulUaL the FAA shall consult with EpA
as soon. practicable aRe_"the exemption is granted.

"(91 The FA.A. shall not iMuc an original type certi_ca_e under sec.
r_ st_t. _, lion 60:l(s) of this Act for any airera_ for which substantial nois_
a¢ _S¢. 1423. abatement can be achieved by prescribing standards and regulations

lit accordance with this section, unles, he shall have pre._eribed stand-
aids and reg'ulationa in accordance with this _ecdon which apply to
such aircrafg and which prote_ the public from mircrsft nomeand
sonic boom. conshtent with the co.adorations listed insabeeetion (d).
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"(d) In pr_cribLag and _ending standards andr_gxilatloa_under
chh section theFAA shall-

"(1) considerr_isvsnt aveUsbhda_ re_at_gto aircraft holms
m3d_nic boom_including the rmulte of ra_a/c.h, development,
testing, andevaluation a_tivitiuconducted panuanttothisA_

so se.t. 9at, andthuD_parcmen_ofTrsn_ortationAct
4_ use_esz N2) cormultwith such g_e_l, Sta_, and interstateagencies
note. sa he deel_ appropriate;

"(3) consider wh_her any pr_p_ee:dstandard or regulacinn is
consi_c._aCwith the highest degnseof safes7 in air commerceor
air trans_rtation in the publicmter_C;

"(4) consider whether e.n7proposed standard or ragulatinn is
economically rn_aabh, technologic•lit practicable,and appro-
priate for ttse particuhr tyl_ oFaircraft, aircnsft enginepappli-
ance, or _rti/icate to which it wiil appiy; and

"(_) consider the e_nC to which such st_dsrd or regu/acioa
will contribute to car'.'ying-out the purposes of this _tion.

,oc_, _ "(e h any action to amen_.,modify Stml_nd or revokea ce_i_-
_*_. ca_ n wh ch _elation of aircraft nohe or sonic boomstaadarils or

_egulaClonsis aCinane,the certi_cat_holdershall havethe same notice
_ scat. 7_, _od appeal rights _ am containedin _ction 600,and in anyapp..
s5 scat. 4ez. to the Yation_l Transl_rt_ion Ssfttg Bo_, the _oard may _nend,
49_c z_zg. modify, or reven_ the order of the F._. if it dandsthat controlor

abatement of aircraft noise or aorticboomand the _ublie health "and
welfare do nocrequiretha a_'mation of such order or thac suchorder
is nocconsist_t with s_fe_7in air commerceor air zranoportation."

C AI/_
1) standard, r_lea_tad _e_latinns preecrii_ under_tinn

611 of the Federal Avist on Act of 1058,and
9) exemptions, gc_nta/ under any provision of the Federal

72_cst. 731. ._.vistion Act of 19_, w th tlpacc to such _ta_darcl_,etl_ and
_9uscz_uz r_alstioas,
not.. whichare in effecton the date of the enactment of thisAct, shallcon.

¢inue in effect accordin_ to their terms until modi,_ed,terminated,
supar_dod, _t _ich, or repeal_ by theAdminist_tor of the Federal
A,/iation Administration m the eaereie_of any authorit7 vend in
kim, by • court of compe_nt uri_diction,or by operationof isw.

_._zsttm., $¢c. _, (• The Admin_trs_or shall by _gulation deaignate any
product (or cites thereof

i) whichemits noi_ capable of adve_ely affecting the pubUc
health or welfare; or

(9) which is _oldwhollyor in part on the b_is of irael_ective.
neemm redueinffno;,,-.

b For each product (or ei_ thereof) dmiffnatedunder sub,
section (a) the Administrs_r shall by_gulation i_qui_ that notice
begiven to the _rcepective ttmr of the level of the noiN the product
em,_ or of its ell'set_venemin reduci_ noise,a_ the casemay be,Such
_guls_ieaa shall spaci_ (I)whether suchncti_sl_ilbeslllxodto
the pnxluct or to the outride of iracontaineror to beth, at the time of
ila silo to the _timst_ purch_r or whether such notimehMl be_iven
to t_ prmpectiveu_erin _om. ochermariner 9) the form ot she
notice, and (0) themethod_aad uni_ of me_un,ment tobeused.
.%ctiona6(c)(9) shall apply to the prescribin_ of Shy regulation
tmdsr th_ section.

(c This _ction doranot preventShyState or polilieal subdivision
chef,el from ru_ulatin_ produrt isbeling or information red.tinS
produc_in any way no_ih convict with re_ulationapr_crihd by the
.4dmini_tm_r under this suction.
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I_[POR'rS

Sic.9.The Secretaryof fileTreasuryshall,inconsukationwith a,gulst_._rao
the Administrator, i_ue" regn[ations to ct_rrv oat the provisions of this
Act withrespecttonew productsimportedbr offeredforimpor_ation.

pnO_IBITED A_

Szc,lO. (atExcepta_otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b),the
followingactsorthecausingthereofareprohibited:

(l) In thecaseof a manufacturer,codistributeincommerce
any new productmanufacturedaftertheeffectivedat_ofa r_gu-
brianprescrilx<luodersection6 whichisapplicabletosuchprod.
uet,exceptinconformitywithsuchr_g_dafion,
I_)(A The removalorrenderinginoperativeby any person,

otherthanforpurp_ of maintenance,repair,or"rephcement,
ofany deviceordementofdesignincorporatedintoafiyproduct
in compliance with reg'ulationa under section 6, prior to'its _ale
or deliwrv to theultunatepurchaseror whileiI;isin use.or
{B) theuseof s produecaftersuchduriceorelementofdesign
Iresbeenremovedorrenderedinopeeatvoby any perso
(3) _n thecns_of 0.manufacturer,todisr_bue Incommerce

any new productmanufacturedafterthe effe_th'edalsof a
reffu]ationprmcribedundersection8(b) requiringinformation
rtspectingnoita)wifichisapplicableto_uchproduct,exceptin
conformitywith SHChregulatLon.
(4} Th_ removalby any personof any noticeaffixedto a

_-" productor Coltt&i/tut'pUrsuaat to regulationsprescribedunder
section_(b),priortosaleoftheproducetotlleukimatepurchaser,
{5) The inlportatio,intothe UnitedStatesby any personof

any new productin viohltionof a regulationp'resct_ibedunder
_v._tionO whichisapplicabletosuchp_'oduet.

(I The failureor refusaby any persontoeomph' witllany
_quiremeatof sectiml llid) o'_'13 a) or regulatimls pre._cribeI
raider _ction 13{a), 17.or 18,

(b)il Fortllepurloseofreseareh, lnvestigntions, studies, denlon..exemFti0rao
so'at otis. or training, or far reasons of nationt_i secttritv, tile .kdlrtln-
istratormay exempt fora specifiedp_riodof timean'yproduct,or
class thereo'f, from pantgra i]1_ { 1). I_). I:l), and (3) ofsuhset,tb,a
tat, ripen suchtermsand eollditiotts ttdhe n'¢ fil d teeesdltrv to D '¢)"
tect the public health or welfare. " " -

I '_) Pa_tgrapha (It. {:'i. I.q). and i¢) of subsection I,t) sllall not
a _dy with respect to _n'¢ product which is manufactured _olelv for
uee outside any State al_d which and rite container of whiehl is
abe ed or ntimrw _e marked to show tJlat it is manufactured solely
for ttde outside an',"_tate; exceptthat sttch lmragrapl_ shall appl;,'
to such product i_ it is in fact dlstrihuted in eoitltneree for use i_t
arty _tate.

ENPOItCI_MENT

_tc 1L in) .knvp_rsonw ow fu vo.k owngv :.iola espant. _trJt_._..,'.graph [1). I_), ('3), or 15) of subsection in) of section I0 of this
Act shall be punished by a fine of not more than $:25.tt00 per dnr of
ralston or _vimprlsonment for notnoret ;no e','ear or )vbith
It he co t" e on s_for a air on eott_ ed a_er ,1 firs eOlWtC t,ln

of such person under this subsection, punislmteztt sitall be by a fine
of not more titan $#0,t_0 per day of violation or by imprisonment
for not more titantwo vear_, or b{' both.

(b) For the pttrpo_" of this se'etion, each dav of violation of any
paragrar_h of seetioltI0 a) shall constitutea "_eparate violadono'f
thatsecton.
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aur'.l_otzon. (e) The dlsl:rict court_of the I;nited States shalI hace jurisdiction
of actionsbrought by and in the name of tile L'nited States to re_-crsin
any viohdons of section I0 a of this Act,

(d (1) Whenerer any per_n is in violation of section 10(a) of
this .Let. the Administra'tor may issuee. order specifying such relief
ashedeterminesisnecessarytoprotectthepub(ithea|thand welfare,
(_')Any orderunder tfiissubsectionlhallbe issuedonl_"a_er

noticeandoppor_unityfora hearingin accordancewithsectlon.5_-Iso s_. _4. of tide 5 of the L'nited States Code.
"e_o_." (e) The terTn "person," as used in this section, d_s not include a

department, agency,or iastrurnentality of the United States.

cr_ .w s_ Fi'_

Szc. 1'2..(a) E_cepc as provided in sebeection tb). any" Peraon
(otherthanthe L'nltedStates)m_y commencea civilactionon his
o_l behalf--

(1) against any pe_on (including (A) the T.'nitedStates. and
(B any other L_'overnmentMin_rumentality or aeencv to the

L_ p_e. e_ent permitted by the eleventh amendment to the Con._itution
:sale t, who [s_lleged to be in viohttion of ally noisecontrol rea.uirement

(as de_ned in sub_.,etinn (e)), or
(9} against--

(A) cbe ._.dminlstrator of the Environmental protecrinn
Agency where there i_ alleged a eailu_ of such 3.dminLs.
tnstor to perform any act or duty under this Arc which i_

not discretionart. with suuh Administrator or(B) the Admmistrator of the Federll Aviation Adminls.
t_tinn wher_ there is alleged a failure of such Adminis-
trator to perforn any act or dt tv under seer on 8 .Lof the

p. Federal Aviation Am'of 19.58which is not discretionary with
such Administrator.

,ha_._dl _¢10n. Thedlstrictcou_softbeL'nitedStatesshallharejurlsdiction,_vlthout
regard'to the gmoun¢ in controversy, to restrain such pet,non from
violating such noise control reqnire_ent or to order such Adminis-
trator to perfo/In such a_ or d.ty. as Ihe casemay be.

(b No _tion may be eomsnenc_--
(I) under suEseetion(a)(1)--

._._. (A) prior to si_' days after the plalntir/' has _iven notice
of the violation i) to the Adminmtrator _f the Environ.
mental Protection .-Z_ncy (and to fl_e Federal Aviation
Administrator in the _a_ of a violation of a noi_mcontrol
p:,qulr_ment under such section _11) and (ii) to any alhged
violator of suchrequirement, or

(B if sn Administrator has commenced and is diligently
prmeeuting a civil action to require compliance with the nobe
control requirement, but in any such action in a court of
the United States any person may intervene as _ matter o!
righh or

d under sub...ecton a (_. pror to si_v days a_ter the
plamt|lf hs_ _ven notice to the defendant that he wllI commence
such _ction.

Notice under this subjection shall be ;iren in such manner sm the
.S.dministr_tor of cbeEnvironmental ProtectionAgencyshall pre_ribe
by regulation.

_n_'_ml_n. (c In an action under this section, the Administz'ator o! the
' Environmental Protection Agency, if not a p_rt F, may intervene as

marker of right, Zn _n action under this e.orion respectinga noisecon-
trolrequiremsntunder_eerion_11oftheFederalAviationActof19.58,
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the Adnfini_trator o[ the Federal Aviation Administration, if noc a
party, may al_o intervene as _ matter o[ right.

(d') The court, in issuing' any _na[ order in any action brought L_.'_._m*._,an
pursuant tosubsection(a) ofthissection,ms}'award costao[ Ikig_tlml _os':_,
{including re.sonable _ttvrney and expert witness fees) to any party,
whenever the cour_ determines such an award isapprppriate.

e) Nothing in thissectionshallrestrictany rightwhlch any persmt
top ela_ of per'z_ns)may have under any statuteor common laW to
seekenforcement,ofany no se centre requl'_nen_ or o seekany odler

relief{includingreliet_ag_inst_a_Administrator , " ,
(f) Forpurpo_eso[thissecdon, theterra-noisecontrolrequirement' ,,!Iols,aon_r_t

means pal_.gro.ph(I),{9), (3)t (_),or (5) of section10{a), or a r*qutr_inr,"
standard rule,or regulatinnissuedunder section17 or 18 of thisAct
or under secdon 811 of the Federal .Lv aton Act of 1958. _ 0*

I¢[COR_ REAR'S5e AND INFOR_*[ATION

SZC, 13. (a) Each m_nufacturer of _ product to u'hichregulation_

nnder section8 or _cdon $ apply shail_
' i) establishand maint_m such records,make such reDor_s,

provide such information, _nd make such tests, as the Adminis.
tI'_tormay reasonablyrt_inir_toenablehim todetermine whether

such msmffnc(urer has actedor is_ctingin conlpiiancewith this
.t.rt,

f_) _Ip_n reqllt_St of nh n_,,er or elU doyle dldv desi_rlnted by
u k_ st _ u ', 1_. ' _ud odicv' or _,lu dm_,e at reavomlbl;:

rhlle_ to hare ite_ss to l$ut.h inforllUll OIt Itll_ t _ re_ll ts I_f P_IIL+' t
testaand toco )y _ltu}l r_cords,and

,f"_ l;t) to tile _xtel t r_ l 'e_ hv re_l utinns o[ tile .t.dmhlistrator,
nmh,_ prmhets rnl ing off _[w as_lHhlv lira, .r .therwi_, iu
the htlnl_ n_ []t_ nnulufactlir_r _t'_H_b[e for [e_+b_g hr the
._.dndnis[n_tnr.

' (hi 1) All ini+ornlation ob(ained hv the ._.dnl]Jli:+lrator or Ilia rep. Cora'tderat_l
I?_entatives |)lll_illtnl _o _n_e(l_tlJn (1"1)_)_ []d_ _l,[i_[i. whbql ill,lit', t_0g_l'_°n*
inllJ;ioli t,Ollhlln_l or relale_ to it _rRde _eerel nr ntl_el, ntltt[er _._erl_,d ht
ill sertiOll |IHI.'J Of title l_ O[ the |'liited ._tIttvS ('role, _J.dl Ix, e.n. _2 S+._. 7_1.

shlered.t.on_dPIitiltl _nr tILe )lit x'l£+Po[ thll[ .-t,ctiOll. exPu )t ill/It sHPh _is_to.uv*.
in_ornlation Ina._' he {li_io_| to nther Fedend ott_ce_ nr e.qdoyl,_.
ill whose )oPacssion it shah ten,sin con_delllin[, or whelt i_Jh,t'Iutt [0
the lnntter ill t'lJl_l['o%'@l'_'+' ill IIH)' l)l_lce+Jd[ulg under this ._a,t.

_2) Noddn_z in this sub_et.tion slmll mlthnri_e the wllhiu)idin_z ,ff
in_¢nrlllllt[on ll'+* the .Ldmildstr:_tor, or ht' aluv nl_h,ers ,r _,nl _ll)Vt't'_

nnder his control, from tile duly authorized eonl'mittees nf t lie (lira gl'¢_._.
C _.Iv person w]lo knotv['l gly m kt,s i v _ ae s ten e rep _!. ?tolatto_

aelltlll_ton,'or _rti_t,a[Iolt I[1 tiny lllff)[iciItl(Hi." rt'eu[*d, reDolT, l)hln, ell' &r.c_p_r&l_til*
.flier do_.lllneni: flied or reqldr_'d to I_, Illliinfldlled illl([pp [ili_ APt; iir
who _ahdfles, [;tlU )el*_with* or k/IoWin_]V I_ndPl_ inllct*u rltte iln ',. monl.
toting devk'e or medlod rt_ idred to _, Junintitin.d ilnder t]lls Act,
sludlupon conviction be punished by a d!le of not theretlmll $10,m_L
Iq' by ln'tprlson/nlHit _or not more tlUtn SiX mOllths, Or by both,

Rl:lll_.%RCl|,'r_C]INICA[_A_,8[_'P._,._C_AND I'_+'3_I,[CtNFORM.t'rlDW

S_c. 1+. Tn furtherance of hisreslmnsibilltiesnnder _his ,*tcl lul(l
to complement, as necessttrv, the ndise.rtw_aru]l programs of other
Federahtgencie_, the Adndhistrnmr is uuthorized to:

I1) Conduct I_+earvh. nlld [_llange Pt+sPitrrh h+,• 4.Olltr114.1with
I111}'peP3ons el| die e_'eCtS, mPllsnrprlltqlt, and c(_ntro[ o_ IlO[Se
inchlding bill not limited tr_-

f+
r
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_. "_ _ im o! h_ l_)'d:ulo_hqd_u.lphy_ioIo_k'_d_J_'_tSQ__tQL_QtlLLtP.t_,U_,LttLdIId _t_cqI_Q_:IQ_ LHIt OHL_tit!
_mimals, wildli f_ aLldpro let'ty, azld detcvnlilmtiOl_ of _¢ue_t_,
hie [_velsof uois¢ml the hLsisof sutb e_ft,_'ts;

(B) deve oplueat ot reproved ni_Ibod_ _ILdstazzdaLxh for
rnea:_uretllel_t alzd IlZOlfitoril_ of noise, ill coopenttiolzwltlk
the National Burestl of _tazldards, D_pa_lLLen_el Cmunzerce ;
and,

C determination o! the most edective and pr_ctic_bh
meaz_sofcomroliln_:mi:__mi_iozz.

:_) provide tcclmk,a[a_aista_xte to 5teal, and local _vernnzents
to fncilhate their development and etfforcem_nt el _.mbisz_t noi_._
_a_ dards, includln_ b_:tnot limited to--

(A) adviceon tz_itdng of noise.._ot_trolpersmuzel_nd on
_e eetlox_ a.Id 0per0.tiOll of llOi_e.o,bzLtemellteqtli ]lll_llt_ _klld

i_ preparatiot_ of m_el _t_te ur load l_gi_/arion tar naL_
celiare ,

3 Disseminate to the p,zhlic information aa tl:e ed'ectso[
txoi_, o.qcepttthle ttcd_ l_v_hs axtd tnchaic[ues {orllO_ I_elt.q,Uk'_-
i_lellt azld control.

Or.V£_O¢3t_.'_T0_"LOW-SOIIE.t311_IOh"PROD_L'T_

_.ttni'.tor_. S_. 1._. al For the purp_ of this _.'_tio,u

Pn_ ¢c Advisory ('_m_miuee.
'_ The term ,'Federal Oovemmetff" inehtdes lILt' le;zlsladve.

axes.tire, and judleial braltebes of 01e Goter_;nlellt of tile L'llited ,_"_
_lale_, slid the b,overllmellt o_ tl_e Di_triut of Cohmdfia.

11)The term ..Iow.noi_._mlsaiun product" means any pr_ahtct
which emits noi_ il_ gzllounts si ifleantl)" helo_,"the _e¢_h sp.t.i.
fled in noi_ enliuim_ standa_ ander rugulatioLm al_plieable
ander g,¢tion 6 at the time of procurement to that type of product.

4) The term "feted price' means (A) the maximum statutory
pace applicable to an)" typ_ of product; or (B) in any ca._

• where them is no appheable maximdm statutory price, the meet
reeent_r_:urement price paid for any type pl product.

h) 1) The A.dminhtrator snail determine wlztch produ_l clu=h/y
as Iow.hoi_t_mil_ion products ill a¢corda,I_c_wit I the provlSlO_ el
tiffs section.

C,_tttaa_;t=n. I_) "The Administrator shall certif'v any produet_
(&) for which • eertifleation'app]!cation has be_n filed in

aecerd=nee with pa_g'raph 5) A of this subNetton
B) which is s low-noi_e-emieeionproduct as determined by

the Administrator; sad
(C) which he determines is suitable for u:_ _ _ substitute for

a type of product a¢ that time in _ by _.genei_of the Federal
Gove_me_t,

t<*-_t_*. (tl) The Admi_iarator may e_tablhh a _ow._oi_.gmhaioa
,_a_,_sian Product Advi_or7 Committ_ to Maig him in determining which
Pm_ pnxtuets qualify ta low.noise,emission producta lOTpurposea of this
_a_" _etioa. Tile Committee shall include the ?*.dmimstrator or his deatg-
_t_,su.a_=am, nee. a repre,aentative o/the Yational Bureau o f St_ndardu, and repm-

_ntatives of such other Federal a_tlciea tad p_vate individutis as
_mut_,p. the Ad.miniatrzt.or may deem accesser 7 from time to time. An_ mere.

bet of the Committee not emplo_'e_ on a full-time basis by the Untted
fitates may receive the dldly equxvalent of the aaxttml _t_ of b_ie pay

Sus_ S:_= uz el_ec_ for grade GS--18 of the Gene_i Schedule for etch @,y such
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member is eng, g_ upon work o{ ate Committee. E_ch nlelllber of ?rsv, l *x_et_u,
the Committee shall be i_imbursed for travel ¢x_nses, includin_ pet.
diem in Jieu of subsistence_ _.uttoriled by sectioll 5_1)3of ci:le 3.
United_tatesCode,forpersonsinttaGovernmentserviceemployed_ slt_,4991
intermittentl_y,
(4) Certiffc_tlon underthi_section_hallbe effectivefar• peril[

ofone yearfrom thQ d_t_of i_uance.
(A) ._.jLnypersonseekingto havea classor modelel product

cerlirisd under this section shall 8Ie • certirlcntion application iu
accordance with regulations pr_cribed by the AdminisCr_tnr,

(B The AdminzstrsCorsh_llpubl_h in the Federal Registsr_ hbll:t_l=nin
no,ice of each _p_iic_tion received, v.a.rt_. R,_._.

C) The Administrator shall mike determinatio._ for the purt_)se *.,r.
of _hissectionin accerd_ncew tt procedure_prescribedby h m by
regulation.

D The AdministratorshMl conduczwhateverin_-estigationis
nvc_,aD', including _ctual inspection of the product at a place deslg-
hatedinregulations p_acribodunder subpor_gr_ph (A).

(E The .administrator shall receive and a_;,iluat_ written com-
mente and document_ from intere_t_ per_on_ in support of or in
oppmitionto certificationot the cl_ or modelof productunder
cot_ derit on.
(F) Within ninetydaysafter the receipt of n properly _led c_r.

tifl_don application the Admmi_zr_tor shill determine wi_ethersuch
product is _ Iow.noi_-_ml_ion produce for purposes of this section.
li the Administrator determine_ tha_ such product is a Inw.noise.emis.
sionproduct then withinone hundred _nd eiginydays o! such

f" determination the Adm nist_tor shl 1 reach _ decision so'to whether
such pmduc_ istsuitablesubstitutefor anyela_or c]_e_ of products
presently being purch_ed by theFede_/Gover'nmeat for use by its
agencies,

(G) Immediately upon making any determination or decision under _tllea_s_a
sub_tr_graph F) the Adminsst_tor shill publish in the Federal v,d_ml _,_e-

.... _er,Regll_.@[*notice o_ Such determination o_ decision, utelud_ng res_ons
there/or.

(e)(1) Certified low.noise.emission producte shall be acquired by
_ur_hmm or lemm hy the Federal Government for Iz_ by the Federsl
I.i_vernment in lieu of Otter products if the Adminislritor el General
Services determinea that such ce_ii'ied producte h_ve procurement c_ts
which arv no more than lf15 per eentumof the retail price o! the le_t
expelmive type of pmduo: _or which they are mrti_ed sub_thutee.

('_ D_ta relied upon by the Administ_tor in determining that a
produc'_is s certified]ow-noim-em/_ion productah_llbeincorpont_[
m _y contractfortheprc_uremenrof _uehproduct.

(d) The procuringagency shall be z_inred to pnrehime available
certified low-noi_-emiMIon products which are eligible for purch_e
to Iheextent the_' nre _iiable before pur_h_i_g any other products
/or which say mw-nobe-emimion product is t c_rti_ed subetituts.
In making pureh_ing celectiotm between _ompeting eligible certic_od
Iow-noi_e.emi_sinn product_ the procurini¢ _g_ncy sl_ll give prindkv
to ,ny el_ or model which dora not reqmns ezten_ive periodic main.
tennnee to re_in it_ low.noim-emimion qualities or which doe_ not
involve n_rsting coete significantly ia ezcem of ttmm producte for
which it is t certified substitute.

(e) For the purpo_ of _rocuring certified Iow.noise.smiution S_,_r_ prt=.
products zny _¢aztu_r7 price limit_intm sl_ll be waived, li=_:tC_on_.

(f The Administrater shall, fl'om time to time as he deeml _ppro. w_.v._.
priate, _t the emissions of noise from certified low-noiee.emtssion
products purchlu_d by the Federal Government. I! It any time be
tind_ _mt the noi_-eall_oa levelt exceed file levels on which certi_.
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ctLtionuuderthiss_cfioawas ba..,ed,tlleAdministratorshallgivethe
supplier of such product written notice of this finding i_ue public
notice of it. and give the supplier in oppertunhy ta make necessary
repairsadjustments,or reptacementsIf no'such repairs,ad usr-
mmlts,or replacement_tit_made withina periodto tm se_by the
Administrator,he may orderthe supplierto sltowcausewhy the
productinvolvedshouldbe eligibleforrecertification,

ApprQpr_lon. (g) There are authorized to be appropriated for paying additional
amounts forpr_tuctapursuantto,and farcarryingout the provi.
sinesof,thissection.$l,000,000for thetiscttlyearendingJune 30,
1973,and $.%000,000foreachofthetwo succeed'ingtlseaiyesr_.

h The Admildstratorshallpromulgatethe proceduresrequired
to implement this _-etion within one hundred and eighty day's after
thedateofenactmentat thisAct.

XY2D[CI._r_F,L','IZW; WITWF._SF_

$zc. 16. (a) A petition for review of _tion of the .kdmhdstra_or
, f he Env rooms a protection ._genev inpromuig_ting an:,"stand-
arc[or regular onunder section 6. 1 or" 8 o(th s Act or snv labeling
regulation under _ection d of this 3._ may be filed nnly in t|le I.'nite_
5t_.tea Cou_ of Appeais for the District of Columbil Circmt. _ad
petition for revisw of action of the Actministr_tor o_ the Federal Avia-
tion 3.dminist r4don in promul_ting any-standard or regulation under

p. 1239. _eetion 61l of the Federal Aeration Act of L95fl m_y be filed only in
such court. Any such petition shall be i_lrd within ninety d;lvs from
the date of _uc'l_promulgatio., or after such date if such petition i_
bn=..d tolely on grounds arising after such nin_iefll day. Action n[ r"_
either Administrator with res_.ct to which reriew could have bem_
obtained under th s subtle, s ml not _esubjectto judicial review

cv or criminal proceedingsfor en [orremel_t.
b) If • party seeking review under this Act ttpplies to the court

for leave to add_tceadd t one er dents, and shows to the _atisfaetian
of the court that the information is material and was :mr _tvaihtble
at the time o;' tile proceedingbefore I • Admi 1 e rater of s c kgen,'v
or Administration as the cam may he). the L.ourt may order sur):
additional eridence _aod e_'idence"in reb.tta t.,r'_f) to _e takt.u
hefore such.'tdminlst otter, andto be :tddured upen the bearin;t, in su,'h

tanner and upon stleh ternm and rOllditians As the e_lUl*t [itll'*" det'_ll

roper, Such Adm ni_ rater may modify his findh:_ as to th_ f.rts,
or n eke .ew tindblg_ by tease*; of the _.hiitiotmI erid,,nce _o rake..
.nd he shall tile withfl_ court sucll :n_ tied.r new findinlt_...d hi_
'_.'onmendatinn, if _mv. for file modification or setting" a_ide of his

.riltinal order, with th_ return of such udditi_tm evideure.
(e) _._'it]toaspex't to relief i_ndin_ rede_v of ,ul artimt by .fiber

•_d II _ stratOr_ _10 _tll_," O_ _ agencv _.¢tlon fll_*v be _ranted ult[e.._/ha,

-ev swing court deterndne_ that t_r )arty _'_king stn.h stay' is (I)
likely to prevail on the merits in abe r_vlew pr.rvedimt *rod (_)
will _uffer]rr_par_ble harm pendh:gsuch pro_eedlng.

Sutp.r_. (d } For the perpo_ of obtaining i, f.rm_tinn to c_rry nut this Art.
the Administrator of the l.:nvironl:tental Prr)tectinn .S.ge,ev may i_ue
st bpen_ fnr the attendance and testlmont' of witnex..es a_d tl_e pro.
d c nn of r_levant papers,booksand docu'ments,and he may adnnnis-
terra t s.Witn_s_s sunmmne,I _lmil be mhl the._ame f*_.s_u'tdmileag,,
that am paid '_.'ltnt_s in the courts of the l't_ted :_;tates. ht rme_ nf
eontumlte*.'or refus_tl to obeya subpettt_ _rvedUl_Onany perbo_ under
rids suh..e_tion, the district c_urt o_ tits United _tar_ for any disto.iet

t whieit such per_n it fmmd or resides ar transacts husim'_s, upo,
application.by the [']dted $t_tes _nd after notice to such pe_on,
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shall hare ju risdi,'tion re is_11ean order requirin= such person to appear
and give t_ti[KOIIt: I_[ore the Athnilli_trator. tie :1)pear and prodoee
papers, hooks,and d_._l[llL_ntsbefore( le .t.dtu 11$t}'a_or.or both. and
an.* faih re to obey sue o'de' of e court *l .vhe punished by such
COUr'[ a_ a g_ontelllpt thereof.

RA ILRO.ID .%'{/[$E I;3[ l_S [n N- STA .N'D.WR_

SEC.17. (a)(I) 'iVitlffn nine month_ altar the date eL enactment a,_iL:tar=.

of th_s Act, the ._.dmitffstr_tor shall.publish prop_ed noi_ elnimionregulations for Sltrfllc_ carriel'a eli a ed ill JnteP_tate cornmercP by rail-
road. Such proposed regulations s_a_ inchtffe noise enlimion scala'Card_
_tting such limits on noise emi_ioim r_suhing from operation oE the
equ_pnlem and iacilities of surfiLre carriers engaged in lateen'rate com.
merc'e by railroad which reflect the degree of noise reduction achievable
throug}{ the application o_ the b_t available teehnolob_., taking into
account the cost of compliance. There r%.-alnt{onsshall be in addition
to any regulations tha may be proposed t nder sect o _ of th s _.ct

('_l "J.'ithinninetydays'after thepuhiiratio,lof such:'ebqfltLtionsas
mar be proposed uzider paragraph I 1) of this subsection, and subiect
re ihe prorisions of section 18 of this Act, the Administrator shah
promulgate th.d regulations. Such regulations may he revL.ed from
time to time. in accordance with this subsection,

(3) .in)-standard or regmlation, or revision thereof, proposed under
this subsection shall Ee promulgated only after eonenhation with the
Secretary 0f Transpor at on inbrder o zissure appropr a e cons dera.
tion for'safety sad technological arailabilicv,

4l AnY r_g,hltio,or revisol error_'om Igatedu der t_
su hseccion'..h silt nke effect after such period mstile 3.dminist rater finds
necessar).-,a_terconsultation with the Secretary of Transportation.
to permit the derelopment and application ot the'r_quisite t_'hrtology,
giring appropriate oo{lsideration to the cost of compliance wh}/n,
suel_period, '

b) The Secretary of Transportatinn after cousultation with cl_e
._.dminism_tor. shaifpromnigulere,Cations to }asL,recompliance with
al] strindards prnmulgsted by the Admlnistmttor under this sedinn.
The _eeretnry o_ Tmmsport'adon shall curry out such regulations
through the use of his k_2wors and duties of e'nforcement _lnd inspec.
tion authorized by the Saletv ApFIinnce Acts. the Interstate Ca,i. 27 _=a'_._3t.
rnerce Act. snd (_e Department of Tran_po_mation Act. _egulatious _ _c 1.

• • _ :_4 St&t, 379.
promulgated under this sectionshall be _uh ect to th pro'moss of _9 _=c _r,a.sections10. H. hL and 16o! this Act.

Ic _'l ¢'lheer o paragrap o b no wit_sandnganv oder _t_' _..
provision of this .s.et. after the effectzvo date of a regtHatton under _9 vsc zes, -.+
this tection applicable to noise emi_ions resulting from the operation " --'"
of any equipment or facility of a surface carrier engaged in interstate
eomn_ercebe railroad, no_tare or political subdivislon thereof may
adopt or eni'or_e any standard applicable to noise emissionsresulting
from the operation of the _ame e_uipment or fmcilitF of such csrrier
unle._s such standard is identical to a standard applicable to noise
emi_a cos rt_,, ring from such operation prescribed by any regulation
trader this ee_tion.

(a) Nothing in this section shall diminish or enhance the rights o_
any State or political subdivision thereof to establish and enforce
sta'ndards or controls on levels of environmental noise, or to e_ntro|.
license, re.-_late, or restrict the use,opez_tion, or movementof any
pre_'htct if the Administrator. _f_erconsultation with theSecretary of
Transportation. determine_ thatsuchstandttrd control,license,reg:,da-
tion. or r_strietion {*necessitated by Itpecia{ local conditions and is/lOt
inconflict with regulations promu)gated under tiffs section.

i
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d The terms "carrier" and "rzilrond" _ uged in this section
_ha h_vethe_uameme_nng_suchterms _ave under the fi_tsection

3a Stato 9131 Of the o%Ctof Febr_tary IT, 1911 (45U._.C..lo).
435¢ato SSgo

MOTORC._.RRI_It.N'OZSEE_dI_ZO.N"STAND.**J_)II

Ra&_llaS_.aral. S£¢. 18. (al (1_ Within nine months after the date of enactment
of thia Act the AdminL_mtor shall publish propo_d noiseemission
r_E_lstinna for motor carriers eng_ged in intemtate commerce.Such
proposed _intio_ shall include noise emi_ion stendardJ _ting
_uch limim on noim emiuio_ resaltingfrvm operation o_ motor car-
rier1 englged in intemt_e commez.c_ which r_fiect the degree of noi_
reduction achievable through the application of the b¢_ available
t_imolog'y, :akiag into accountthe cmt of compliance. Thesereg_in-
tio_ shaft be in _ddition to any reguJatio_ ths_ may be propeeed
under _mction 6 of this Act.

(2) Wishi_ ninety days sf_er the publication of such re_ulatinns
M may hs prop_d under paragrffiph i of this subsection and sub-
iect to the pmvlsion_ of _zdon 1_ of this Act, the Adminis:r_tor sh_ll
promul_?te finM re_ulffitio_. Such _'._alatinn_ m_y be revised from
time to :ime,ln accordance with t_ subsection.

(3) ._.ny _tandard or regulation, or r_vision thereof, proposed under
this $ub_ction shall be promulgated only after ¢onsultition wish the
Seermary of Transportation m order to s_um appropriate con.
siden_sion tot safety and technological srailabilitv.

(4) .Suly n_gulation or recision thertmf pro_nulcsted under_his
_bevrtion shall rake eft'seta_r such _ribd as the AdminiStrator finds /.---
._mary, after cormult_tion with the Secretary of Tn_nsp_r_tion. to
permit the dev_inpment and application of the requisite rechnolog,?,
givi_ appropri_to consideration cothe co_ o! c_mpliance_thin _uch
perio¢

b) The S_retoF7 of Tr_nsportatinn, after consultetion with the
Administrator _h_ft I,_romulg_ter_g_datinns to insure complines wlth
_ll _andards promulgated by !he .%dminiscn_tor under this _eetion,
The ,_.cretar7 of Transportation shall carry out _ueh self,clarions
through the u_ of l_s powers and duti_of enforcement anainspe_.

24 star. _79, tion authorized, by the InceP_tareCommerr_ ._.csand the Department
• g,_c _r,,. nt Tr&n_ponati_n ACt, Re_lacion_ prom_lL_red under th_s section

sotna_..S¢_._. shellacs,besubjecttotheprovisiormofsectionsi0,11,Ia,_nd 16of th_s

c) (1) Subject to paragraph (2) of thls subsection hut notwith-
n_t,. _tandin_.any o_her proviston of this Act _tter the eti'ecti_'edate of

rsE"ulasmnunder th= section appllcab_e to noi_ emiuion_ resulting
from the o._emtion of any motor cartier engaged in interstate com-
merce,no _t_ OFpolitical subdivlsion thereof may adopt or enforce
any stondard _pplIcable to the sataeoperation of such motor carrier,
tmlm such_and_,rd is identical to a _ndard applicable to noise emil-
sionsresulting from suchoperation prescribedby any regulation under
this_ectinn.

(2) Nothing in thil _ction shsll diminish OFenhancethe tigers of
any State or political subdivision thereof to _,bli_h ind enfon:e
standards or controls on levels of environmental noise, or to control,
]ieen_e_g_alato or restrict the o_e operation, or movementof any
product i! the Administnstoc, alter consultedon ,rich the _ecretaP/of
.transportation determine, that such _tandard, control, ]icen_ feE's-
lotion, OFre_trietion is nece_aitetedb_ special inc_i eondhiens _d is
not in convict with regulatiormpromulb_ted under thie _tion.
(d) For p_rpose_of this sectmn the term "motor c_rrter" include_

a commoncarrier by motor reh c e, • contn_Ccart er by motor vehicle,

?
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Oc¢obe= _7_ 197Z * i_ - Pub. Law 92.574 ses_T, _sO, ,,,p

_. pr(vate cart{at Qf property by znQto_ vehicle _ choa_l carm_ az_

deli_edby,_aragrsph_ (14), (15 , and (11) of section :IOn(a) of ch_
.L,ltentace _ommerce Act (49 U.S.C, 303(a ). dg _a:, 54sl

54 $ca¢, 920_

$zc, 19. There is authorized to be a.oproprht_d co ear,.out _h;"Ac_
(ocher chart seccioa 1_ ) _,0_0,000 for the/_al ;¢etr ena.mg June aO,
1_¢t3; $_,000,0_ tot the _al year endin$ dt_ne _0, 19T_; a_d
$1_,0_000 for the tbcal yelr endingJune _0_1975,

Appro,ted Octobe= 27a 1972.

i Y_d$_ _POR_ Ho. 92.442 (COm. on Znt_n'_ata end ro_t_l_ c_lr_e).

CO_IU_S;cNA;, t_CO_, Vol. $1a (1972 _ "

! 0_% 12, 13, o#hl_.dirtd lind 1_s_lid _l_t_ acq_id, _.n _.liu 0_ 3, 3343.

SinSll¢ 4_hlumd 3_I _=Ull _|_011¢*

¢_, 21S_ PPuI4i_l&I J_a'_iSl_"_e

0

, r
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Public Law 95-609
95th Congress

An Act
TO ezte_cl protislon= ot me .%*olse Corttr01 .tot ot 19_: {o_ ooe .teAr, and fop Nov. S, 1978

otherpurgoles. 15.30831

L'e it en,wt.! ;_y t,h' _¢t.,,t, and 17o+_aco /2¢pr,._,'nt,m','t# nf t/_e
_n,'hd_'tateJ oi ..Dmrh+a ;n Col_gre#aa_aemb/,'<t_That this .kct may Qmet
be cited as the "Quiet ColnnluuitJes ._.et of 1975". Commumue_.h't

_t:C, g, _qectiOU 14 nf the ._oise Control Act of 197'_ is amended to of 1978.
42 U$C_90l

re_t a_ f01 0_$: hole
42 L'$C4913.

"QL'|_T COM._(U,%+ITnZ4_ R_E.tRC|_. Pc.'nLIC LN'FOR._E.Vi'tON"

"'SEC, bL To pi_mote the developu_eut of effecth'e ,_tale and Ic_,a]
lloi_o ¢oturol )l'O_l'nni_. to )rt)vide all ade_ irate _"vdL,r;ll _toi_e control
re_earcit_rogramdesiguedtomeettileob ecti't'eso[ thls.t.ct,and to
or aerw _e earrv om t e policy of this Act. the Administrator shall
in ¢ooperad0n" witil o'!ler Fc'deral agencies and through tile use of
_P:3nt _, t olltrncts. ;Ind direct _"e_leraI *lotion_---

'qn) develo ) and disseminate inforl]tndou and edncntion_l
materiah to all se_mellt_ o$ the public on the public health and
othert.d'etts of noI_:_and themost effectlre 11lean__ornni_e con-

[rol. lhroi.l_h the use nf Inaterinls for school ettl.rieula, volunteer (.,--.
nr_el,me:llxsl°rtlldzatloll_+ r:idio and television programs, publication, and

"_b, ¢or_,hlc_ or l_ntmee research directly _r with an)" p_tl)l]c
.r prlrate org'aniz_tion or any pelion on the effects, me_t$1lrenlent,

,,J_dCont rol of ttoise, including but not limited to--
'st 1) iavestig_,tion of the psycJmlogica[ and physiological

effects of noi_ on humans and the effects o_noise on domest e
_inimals. wildlife, and property and the determination of
close'response relationships st_itable for uS* in d_ision-
m0:king, with spec st empftasis on tile nonaud tory effects of
noise;

" '_) investigatinn+ devHoplnent, and denmnstration of
noise control technology for produ¢ts subject to possible
regulation under sections _. 7. and _ of this.Let :

•'(3) inrestigntion, detelopment, and demonstration of
monitoring equipment and oti_er technolo D, e_peeiMh' _uited
for usebY _tate attd Iocal noi_ control programs "

•'(_) h|rcstigatinn of the economte In,pact of notre on
property attd iiuman activities; and

" b) '_nve;tlgatton and demonstratton of the use of eco-
nomic meennves tincinding emission charges) in the control
of noise :

" c administer a nationwide Quiet Contmtmitles Program
i whchsta i nc tide.butnot_ m tedto--
i "(I) grants to States. local governments, and _uthorized
t regional planning agenciesfor the purpose of--
I "(._.)identifying and determining the nature and

e:ttent o! the noise problem within the subject jurisdin-
flea;

¢,;+
_l.i/l 0 • I| lIl_l I
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•"tI31plannhlg,,lere]o_ing,a1_de_tahli,hinga uni.,e
control cup,city m _uc,h uri_diction, including pure ras-
ing inffiaI equi anent;

" UI tleveloping abatenlt, nt plnll_ for _l'cttr. :troillhI
nla or tran-uortation facilities i mciudlng nil' )orI:_ hi,,h-
ways. _tnd I'Ztli yards) and other roll of stattonarv sources
,ff noise, attd, where allllropriah,, for tile facility ,n' _ol 'ec
itself: and,

"_1)) eralun_ing It, ehni,lue_ f.r controlling noise
(including in_tilutlolml arrangenlt, nt_l and dem.n_trat-
lug tile be.t available tecbaliques in _uell juri_*liction :

" 2 -purchase of morn erie,.- and o her eqtupmellt (or I.an
to Stale anll [oclll noi._e con rol )l'o_rllIIl_ II) /lit,el _pecial
needs or asai._t in Ihe I_ginnlng intplomentation of a noise
eOlllrol pro_rant of pr,)Ject :

"(8) derelopment and iml_h, menIation of a quality as..ur-
anee program for equipment and monitoring pr_,edurt,_ o¢
_tnle and h-.cal noise control progrluns re heqp eommunhie_
aa_ure thai their ,Iota collection acfivitie_ _u'eaccurate :

•'(-_) conduct of studies Ill'ill dellton_tl'utitul_ to derer/_Jlle
the resourceand personnelneedsofSi.tesand localg,wern-
n..nts requi.red tot the e_tablL-hment and implem(,l_tation of
el_eetire noise ahatemen_ _nd control pro_r_nl_; and

cP-_ "15 development of educational anti-rrnhdn_ nntteri;d_
and programs, including national anal regional _rork.hnps,
to support State and Ioctd n,)ise abatement nn,l cnmrol

programs: • d _ oexct'pt that noactlons, plansoppl'ogrll_sh_.r_,ttn er.'hnllbeinc n-
slnteht withexisting Federal authortty under this Act to regallate
sourcesof noise in interntate commerce:

"(d derelop and implement a national noise en_'ironmenta[
assessment program to. identify trends in noise exposure and
response, ambient lereis, and compliance d_i'a and to determine
otherreise tile e_eetlven_a of noL.e abalement actions through the
collect ion of physical, social, and human response data :

" e) establish regional technical assistance centers 'a'hich u_
the capabilities of university and private organizations to assist
State and local noi_ con t mi programs:

•' ( provide technical assistance to Stare and local govern-monte to facilitate their derelopment and enforcement of noise
controlincluding direct onslteassistanceof agencyor otherper.
_onnelwithtechnicalexpertise,and preparationof model State
or Iocallegislation for noisecontrol: and

"(g) provide for the maximum use in prod'rams aseisted under
this _ction of senior eitiseos and persons eligible tot participa-

4.2USC 3001 tioninprngrame undertheOlder AmericansAct.".
_ote. Src, 3. The fourthsentenceof section611(ci(I)of tl_e Federal

AviationAct.as amended by sacion , el the*No _ ControlAct cd
4.9 U$C 14_1. lOT_. is amended by striking "a reasonable time" and inserting in

lieu. th_r_o_ "ninety days', and hv adding before the period "and a
de a ed ann vs s o'_and" respons_ _o all documentation or other infor-
mation submitted by the Enritonmental Protect'on .A&.encvw'th _uch
proposed regulations'.
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S_C. 4. Section 111al of the .'_ois_Control Act of 197_is amended J.2U$C49t0.
by in_-.erting 'HI) _' a_er "(_.)" and by adding th_ following now
paragraph ;

" 2) kay person who _'i,lutes paragraph el. t;3) hi,or 6} of P,,ll_,.

subsectio, 'in) of section,, lO of this 3.t.t shall be sub e_t to a ch'illoft tVIlOtn ,._ec'.t_l".'""l.,rdavilf:iuehl'ioh[.I ".
._._c.'3. ,";i't'l nn i}nf the .NO._c(.'oflirol .lut o_ 9"_. s anlemled hy *2 USE-_goS.

ad,lin_ihv flfllowiilg sul_e,.don :
"(f kS ; iv t m, after tile m. II[_11tin I Of ;'e_ulat rJI". rc__,' I

:l product illl_ iT I i _ ,vi'ihil*. ii ._rill_ ov i I. I ,'a -ll , I' * llrl t ivle,ll'
Ill;I F lXqitinll th_ ./dntitliMraliii" lcl I_._%'i:9,,_ui.h _l;lllllllrd nil lhe
grnund_ that a more -tril*utmt ,tamlard tinder sllb_evtir,li tel nf Ih{_
_e,'fi,.l* i_ lle,,e_.*llrv t. lir.*ll.cl ilia liublle heullh and wt,161rt.. The _iali_'e.
.\dluilii>trillilln >hilll lllbli>h ll,ltlt._ _d re,,i.i il I_{ -itch aqition hi lhe ublil_ill0. m
Fe,lel'Id ]lv,Jil,rer Mid }hllll _l'ilhin ililWl.V ihl%'$0£ rl,,,ei ;l of Slll'h leti. _,d*rll flell,le¢,
li_ll I'l'._ ICnd hv I I I pllbih,ati,lu o{ pl'o Io:d('drevi_ed _:.n latioa_ li
a..i,nl'dilllue with _illhBi,etillll It.}l:ll nf rhi_ _eeihlll. Or I_} lilhli¢_fillll
in tim Pedei_il l_e_i_t_r uf a deci,'ioll ii_t to liildi,h 'li,'h _i'op_l'll
revised relxul_iiou_ at tirol linw. to_ther w I i adc, tai _li _,Xl,lanititll%
far >u_h decision.':

Sr.c. _.._eetimt l_l nf the Xolse Control .Let of 10;_ is amended to ¢2 C5C_c,is.
ix.ad :l_fnllows:

•i.%_._IIIIRIZ.%TiO_" ill" ,%ppRf'ilIRtATtl'l.%'S

",%:L'.iO. Tliure are authorized to be appro u'iated tn ,.arty out rids
Act Inthe_ than for re_'an'h am[ development) $13,H,i,0,]0 for the
d,ea veal' end ng _e t_ ib_r _0.1970".

SzC: ,.In) Section i002(a) 14) of the Solid Waste Ditpnsal Act is .el u$c 69Ol.
aniendedbydelelingthehvphenbe we_n the words "so d"and"w_s e"
in she last line.

(b I _e_tion 1004 of the, ohd "_ a_te Disposal Act t_ amended br-- 42 u$C _9o3.
(1) rsvlsing taragrsph $ by strking out everyth ng _i er

"improvement o_ land" l
f2 revitia;z paragrsph (I0) bv striking out "d_spo_al" _nd

inverting in lieu thereof "managel_ent"i
(3) by revitin_ paragraph _9) to read as follow_:
"( _91 The term 'solid w_te m|magement facility _ includes-.- "Solid..u_

_(.ll an}' ix*source recovery system ot component thereof, m_nt_em_at
"iF,) an?" _vstem program or facility for resource con- f_t't."

servat Oil, anc_"

"(C) any facility for the collection, source separation
storage, t_ntI_rtatton, transfer, proeetsing, treatment or dis.
polal of solld wa*tes, including ha_rdous wastes, whether
such facility ia a_soeiated wlt_ faclllties generating such
wastes or ot_erwite.".

e Section lOOSa 3 ofthe Solid Waste D sposi %ct s amended 4,2 U_ _7,
hy striking' out "title IV" and inurting in lieu thereof "subtitle D".

(d) Section 1_8{ b) of tte Sol d Wan e D sposal Act is amended by
strlldng % pursuant to thin sect on" and by n_rting after "smrge_te_.
guidelines" each time it appear_ the phrase "or propoted reg_latiot_tinder this .i.et",

(e) Setion _-003of the Solid Waste Disposal Act it emended by 42 USC69i3.
in,erring "Federal a genole_," after "to provide".
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_2t;$C6_22. f _ee on 3t_0:3oftheSolklWaste Di._msalAct isamended h_.--
i rev._it_parngr.aph3) bc _triku_outthe_emteolnn_Itter

"subtile_'_I{ s b._ _4 eotn n,ald hv ._trlkin_ont."nnd"
alld in.-et'tilt_ ill Ik'U lhort,M"or pur-mt_t In'titk, [ _fthe ._l"nl'in_

33USC |a,!L Frote_tinn.l_,e./_rch,aBd ._anctuaviv_Act _,dSIaL t_C.'.'I:atld"_
athl

revs _ p;u'_r,__ 1131hv addin_a closeimrenthe_i_.after
,'._ bc e' le 111"_ttlme It llppea'r_, "

_'2USCb923. _ Secton ::l,l:l .f the :'hdid'Wa_ro[1i__-al ._.etisamemied h,.'_
I revi._in_ sld_ect innI al_4) by slrikin_ outthe period :1fief

"slbti e" and _uhsdtufiIl_a e_mlu_t.:lqdbe .adding'nt the ,,mi
dl_l'_*of "or _Ul._1111ntto titre I ordle ._[IH.ir1_,lhml.Ctlon, l_e_v:trvh+
and San_ruarios Act (SOStar. ln3_l.": and

:_ "_,Ii__ _th_etim_ _b) by r:trikin_out "subtitk,'_,'_fter
"the re,_,_lhtti_tlsj_rolntd_th,d bv'tii_ 3.dulhdsrr_Iroi- imder thi::"
aml ]nsertbl_inheu thereof"_oetnil".

42 U$Co025. (hl ,';,'*'tiolt :_(,_:UaI, nf tllo_,_"]idn _%'_tere...])i_P"_;dmA,'r 'i_nnletlded

42 U$C6o_.6. Ii) Se,'titm ::.-rile) of flw S,)_hl Waste DiSl,_aI 3.er i_ an..aded
bv_
• (l I _rrikilt_ mtt "n_]uircd _or"whereverit a _ _ea_ in the suh-

._et ml ;tilt ill.Ot'till_ ILlien lJlvr_,nf"_f ': Illlt[
{9) insorring tileword "may" itunl_, i_teh' afr_,r ,':V_CC,.":m,I

[_q'oI'e"_uhmi¢'.
4._ USC6g_?, I _ _.ri_rl ;It_?l:111 11 _f the :golhl _'Ca_le l )_ m_.'tlAct i. ltlllt,hded

flystrikilu:_ut",.'di__od of.,,Ildin._rri._,=illlieu_here_"db p._,d
0:/,m' trzllm .'_rted frnlll".

42 U_C 6028. k) .qeetlon :10nS of the Solid %Yaste Disl?o_d Act is amendt, d by-
(!) l'evi_ing sub_ectlon Id)( 11 to read _s follows:
•"iD .'nns torts any haznrdo,s waste ide,tii_*,.I or listed under

th s subtitle to a fad Sty ¢:h ch , o,*_ n_t rove a I_rm t under
section ._on6 (or 30nO in t'he ease of a State pro_ra m I. or p. _suant
to title i of IJ*e ._[nrinu protection. Research. and Sanctuaries
Act ($_ Stas. I05_)," : and

121 revising_ubseetion (d)(_) to read_'.s follows:
"1:21 treats, stores, oe dis _oseso¢any hazarflnu,_ waste identii%d

or li._red under this subtitle without having obtained a permit
tlnder _eetiort :lfl0_ (o[" :_f_*t6in the e_tse of a State pro.,zrnm or
pursuant, to title I of tile3!arine Pror_etiou Bese;/reh, a.d
Sanetunr e_ .get i,% .qtat. ln,_l. '

4: U$C 6947. (I) _eetion 4noT(CI of the Solid Waste Disposal let is amended
by rede_i_latin_ subseetlnn "_ CI" as"to) ",

42 U.¢C696L m Section "6001 of the Solid "Waste Dispo;_nl Act is amt, nd_d by
[ttsel*ti11_t"or mnnnj_enlenr" hetweeB "disl_nsal' and "of solid waste '_.

42 U$C 6962. n _eetiol_ ¢m_l'__f tile Snlld W_ste D_sposM Act is arnendPd by-
(l} lleletin_ "lAY' after"lll"in suhs_etinn (e} and eban_ing'

'* B}" nltd "(CV' to "1:_}" and "(:IV'. respect t'eh': ntt(I
elmnffin¢ "'d ",'qiiY', and "till)" re "t Al", " Ill", a.d'"(C)".
resl)ective!v;

('_l in shbte_tion (¢l 31 as redesignat_d, striklng"Cnntraet-
ing" and inserting ill lieu thereof "After the date speeiSed n
any applleah[e _zuidelines prepared pursuant to subsection e
O_([li_ _e{t{oI_,_Oll{Z'_l_tj ng't ; lllld

i
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(_) inserting in the second sentence of subsection e _,_ter
"containing such materials'* the phrase "and with respect to cer.
tificntioltbv *.'ettdol'Sof the percentageof recoveredmaterials
used,".

(o) Section6004 of the Solid"_,'_steDisposal.kctisamended 42tgSc69_.
by-
• (I) revisingsubsectionin) I) X) by strikingout"disposal"

_lndi:Isertin_i:tlieuthereof"ntanagement':
'_)revishgmlbsretiona)(1)(B) by strikingout"dispnsal"

itl_dlns_rtin_lri hellthereofmanagement and
(3) rerism_ subsection(b) by strikingoui;"Secretary"and

in_ertingilllieu thereof"Administrator_'.

b(p) Section700"2of the Solid"_VasteDisposalAct is amended 42U$C6972.
(I) revislngsubsection(elby strikingout"secdoltC'I_."and

hlsertiL1ginlleuthereof"subtitleC': and
9) revisng s bsecdon to) by strikng mt "requring"and

il_erting in lieu thereof "require"_
(q) Section 7003 of the Solid W_te Disposal ._.c_is amended _ U5C6973,

by strikingout "for"before"contributingtotheallegeddisposal".
•(r) Section ,007of the SolidWaste Disposal Act is amended 42use 69"/7.
by--

11) rerisiitgsubsection(b)(I)(A) by strikingout"dlsposal"

and ilt_.rting "manag_.!,Lont";and by _trikingout "resources"and in._.,ti._"1'e#ourve :
: ,:_)n.rlsiIlg,,,h_.ctionb (llIB) by strikingout "disposal'_

:tl3d il1,_t.l*tilt_'*31utn_g_ItleJlt'* and t
i (3} rt,rishl.g.,ttb_edion(e 1:31by strikingout "disposal'and

ill.+o r tilt g "nllllttt gen tent " itl lieu thereof.

i {sl Section 50Utla) ot tb_ Solid Waste Disposa[ Act i_ anlellded -+2USC69al.
h.v--

tel n.t'_g mragnt_ :2 hr ._trikngou "dsposa" and
iJl_-'l' iU_,._ llt:tll_k_+.llten tit I_II _@r_o_; _nL[ --

:_) rPri_i,_ mml:ra _k t 1:_) by inserting "treatment," after
"|'4it* ptl l'pO_l_ Of",

i,r_t)__ _ecthm _009 of tl_c Solid _,_'a_l_ bi_postd Act is anle_tded ¢2 USC6_e.+,

• ell reri_in_ mnt_t'_ d, Ll) of _,b_ection lg) by inserting n
COlt llllll la't Wet*ll "_b;l ]e" _tnt[ "liquefaction"

_:21 t'v_'i_h_ mr:_graflt (I) of .'ubsecto i bv nsert ng

-the _.¢.rutary of E:_ergy. the (71hairt_mn of tlte t.'ou,_cil of E¢o.
llOItlit' ._+'[t i+"(ll_**' ia'l'tlrP "'_t[lti L_ representative of rite O_ce of
.%[a:ia?_o,,. a d lh.l_et,";

(.:3) reris ng paragrap] t_) o_ sub_et on (j) b_ s rlking " 2)
iD)"a:tdin_erth_g" L) D " in lieu thereof

4) revising putugrap t (_ ot subs_:tion ( ) by strikin_'"t_)
D ) *'nltd izt_et'tin_ "*( i )' ill lleu chelae f and

I.a) revising _ub_e_tio:t 1 by striking out "required under
suhsectiun is}, (t), li) attd I )' and nsert ng n lets thereof
'*reijuiri.d ttltder _td)*,,_*lii,tt$_tt). lit), and Ii)'.

U) Section S00:3(_.)(3) of the Solid W lst_ Disposal Act is 42USCogB3,
_llllended b_ striking mlt "discarded materials' anti inserting "solid+vaste" in lieu thereo£

/
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42U$c698,4. _vl _e¢liOII "qjO41_.]qL) ._ lh*: :';o_id Waste ])i_p_'.ttl .kvl i-
;tln_.nd*.,l I,v ,lrikHlIZ ml[ "di,.'a:ded matLqnaF" and ill_'eIlnng "-4dhJ
wast.a" in JieLIthereof.

*.irmft _o,_e" $_c. _ la The _ec etar,- o_ l'ra,sp_lrtation :t Id the ,_.dllllll _.[l';lIfll'
efrecu, re.at of the E vit.omuu.tal Proie,.rnon Aceney _lmll joiallv szudy th_ air.
,tudv, craft Iloive et[evr_ fr.lll al, ail'p_*rl on ¢olllmtllllt]e_ hl,.:lTed ill ;t *_Hlh'

40 U$C I'll ot]lt_l" tha_l Ih_ _tat_ in which the airport i_ lc_aced. The criteria to
n_ze, be used in _eieeIlng the _ir _n't to b_ _ludied =hall il.:lude:

i )rluair_.r _[mllheI_|.,ruled by a ._Io.le a i dlof =t..,m
_ur m_e lucal go_erameuc of a St_.te,'or a _ _ecial pt_rp,_e enttitv

*'_llstittlll:tl _of tJte IUT )0_' Of 0 let':llilqg UlLair lOCI.a_d
:d the airport _hali have a _oinc on the airport bOtllldarx

w [tlnin .he *;aut ical mile ft'om a _;tate boundary., arid
31 the airpot.t shall have had in exce_ of _ixt.v thntt_atld

_:hedule_ a r _,nrr er depal'tttres dut'ing t in preceding cah.nd:tr
vear.

(b') Thv _tudv -Imll b_, *_lidtt_led IT1*'tl¢)*el*ZttlOIt_,'llJl rht, _lll,lttll,f
uperator, ap _ro_x'iate b'ederal. State, and local or_eials, and the _ ) _ro-
)riat_ ._letro mhtaut I_Jannil_g I )r_raJlizatiol].

Repento (e) "_heSt,e'eta".'al It e _. _ nistracou'.'-,hal[ prepare andsubmi¢

C_n_re_. to Con_re_ a rep_rt withi t alne mottths of tile eonelus!on of the_tudy. but no later Ihall IWt/IIV-fOUg t oat maf er eriae n en¢ of this
section,

Approved November 8, 1.978.
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tmlod_l,p_u,_din liet_.
Oct, t3,Se_atecooe_eredio I-lou_amendments.
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Air Conditioner (window.units) • _==
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_efrigerator i _ i i In Hem0
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Maximum A WeightedSoundL0volin dB

FIGURE 1 TYPICAL RANGE OF COMMON SOUNDS

SOURCE: Office of Noise Abatement and Control, U.S.

Environmental Protection Agency, P_rotect.lve
Noise Levels: (_pl)dgfl_edV_s.ion of.EPA
.e-ve)_s_Dpct_p_ent,at 5 (Novel,l_er1978).
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FIGURE2. TYPICALOUTDOORSOUNDMEASUREDONA
QUIETSUBURBANSTREET

SOURCE: Officeof NoiseAbatementand Centre],U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,P.r.otectIve.
I_o.i.'Le_Level.s: _.gILd__ltS__([Y_r_.|_n_ EP_A_
L_ve]_. _(}_UflleFtt_,at 9 (November, 197B).



Ldn in dB Outdoor Location

--90-

.__ Apartment Next to Freeway

3/4 Mile From Touchdown at Meier Airport

--80--

.__ Downtown With Some Construction Activity

Urban High Density Apartment

--70--

__t Urban Row Housing on Major Avenue

,,-6u,-_= Old Urban Residential Area

--50-- Wooded Residential
I

-'_,11 Agricultural Crop Land

•,-,tu_, Rural Residential

__}________ iWitderness Ambient

"=30"-

I

FIGURE4. EXAMPLES OF OUTDOOR DAY-NIGHTAVERAGE
_--+ SOUND LEVELSIN dB MEASUREDAT VARIOUS
_ LOCATIONS

SOURCE: Office of Noise Abatement and Control, U.S.
Environmental ProtectiQn Agency, Protective
Noise Levels: Condensed Version of EPA

Level.'SDocument,a--_ovem-_ Tt_TEFT.
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FIGURE9. GENERALIZEDINDIVIDUALNOISEEXPOSURE
PATTERNS

SOURCE:0ffJce of Noise Abatementand Control. U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, Protective Noise Levels: Condensed
Version of EPALeve_ts--_'-1_(-_emb_.
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Loudnaas and Decibels
_ecause nearing area varies ,'_ceh/ _e!,*,,_er_

m01vtcuaJs wnal may seemlouQ to one;3etsan may

RO[ lo anottler All_lo_h IouOnes$ _s a Oersonal

judgment _recise meaeuremer_[ Of sauna :s ma_e

_osal_re by use of t_e decibel scare Tn_s scale

SnOwtl _3ePaw measwres Sou_(_ _ressbte or er_erg_/

accorCrr_g lO inlernaIicnal slartQarq, s

Sound Levels and Human R(isponse
NoJ|e

Level

Common eoundll (de) e|fect

Cartier _@CK
Jel OI}er&l on l&O Plpn Iu&lf iou{_

130

_J_tl tl_ _Off I_() te@ft
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Garl:age True. 100

_. AIII_ ¢lo=,t (: _llll

N_lSy re|lE_rl_l
FrillwEy Irlffl¢ 7o TIIIDnO_I Jill (_tfh¢uII
MEn $ "_@_¢113 Ii@l)

All C@nOll_0n_ng_nl{ _ IrslIU_l_@
(20 fl@tl

L=_n{ IuIo I Ii{fi: _ Cul|l

I._v_ngroom
B_t@@m 4_

Lil3r|r_ _) VIP_ I;liar@{
._ f4rhlDlI I1_ {Itllt ) -

eroldClltlfig IlUdlO

1o

0 I'_ltl_ 0 011glnl ,

Th{I ¢11¢_Dll (de) IlOll ¢O_plfll lame CO,linen S(}u_ds ifi(I

Shows il0w t_lly tir_k ifl pO(lt'llll_ Illfm |O nlltl_g NOII thll

_0 {e is {i_l point It wrhc/1 rlOlll o(_lrll {0 rlirm hilling. TO
It1@@It. @llCh 10 oe i_crllll IIIIIml |WlCl il loud

i _'_ )

SOURCE: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
Noise And Its Measuremen%
(February, 1977).


